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Business Men 
Do all their buftineu through the medium of 

the bank. 

They realize it is the safest and surest way. 

Their lunik hook HIIOWS N 

1 very rout llio.v •loponil. 
Their cliccks show every 

ifii! t iny pay onl ami at 
1 In' <111110 time are ilie sal'esl 
rn-eipl jiiven. 

W h y not conduct your business in the manner 
ail successful business men conduct theirs? 

Come in and get a bank book and give it a 

tha t 

trial 

State Bank 
Lowell. Mich. 

" T h e Rank That Pays Four Per Cent." 
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Jfcep the tPeace 
and 

J{ccp Sood TJime 
ffiolh aio ci/uaUtj i/nporfanf, hut 

yon can'/ Keep good if mo if your 

n atch /'•> in ucor condition. 

In-L'-n I'V liavingf your 
waU li j-uL in a thoroughly 
.,^.1. l ^ I M G 
MX TIM)'/ rtUvays brings i ts 
C'-o-n 1'.-w;!: ii. Our repair c«c-
n.-irtu'i nt will o-ive you ^'ood 
vi-rv;v\' .i, a reasonable charge. 

i lv t .hewayl Yon may not 
al A ; S w.'int to lake your i)est 
w a u ii Vv i t l i you en a l l y o u r 

t r ips :;':il jaunts for fear of 
In- ,, i i , . Fi^r sueh events we 
n • and scil the 1 i X-

( . I the watch tha t 
n, ul tin. 1 'ollar fatuous. We 
1; \ . 1 'p ni Iroin id ^ . 0 0 , 
ill ,<:u;ir.iiU':c<l by the company 
lor i;oi'il s r r n e e . 
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Take your fam-
ily and dearest 
friends. 

How would you likj 
pictures of iiioni in their 
natural, evervday. fam-
iliar snrrouiidings? 

Step into our store 
nnd let us show you how 
easily you can make 
good pictures of them 
and of everything else 
you care about, with a 

Premo 
You need no experi-

ence, and these remark-
ably simple, compact, 
efficient cameras can In-
had at from $1.50 to 
fcl/iO.OO. 

Fresh films, paper, 
chemicals — everything 
for photography, always 
in stock. 

I Oliver 
y. wet or and Optometrist 

Lyr- cx Mulncfl Mnd ^laasefl litteil 

vsssK'iizssi ma 

Try i\ dovrm to-day 

STRONG'S 
OAT-MEAL COOKIES 

A wlvdesome sweetened cookey with fresh, clean oat-meal 
and raisins in It. The kind mother used to make. Or-
der a dozen or two of your grocer and we will see that you 
get llitm. 

Salt Rising Bread, Fresh, Wednesdays and Fridays 

"it's a little farther 
but it's the best" STRONG'S 
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BRIGHTEN UP! 
Who started this Brighten Up Idea? . 

Nut ii re sinrted it originally, and s tar ts anew every 
Spring. 10very opening bud, every flower tha t gives its 
jiny fnlor to a dull old earth, is a part of nature's bright-
eningup. ' * 

Isn fc it time you were a t it too. with yourspring house-
clenniiig .iiid house painting. We are ready t o help you 
wiih our lull linc^of 

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes 
We have a particular paint or varnish for every pur-

pose—to paint your house, to brighten your floors, to give 
you wash able walls of delicate shades. 

Winegar's Drug Store 

Mrs. Joseph Kinyon's Long Ill-
ness Ends in Peace 

Mrs. Joseph Kinyon died a t 
her h« une in I anvoll village. Thurs-
day, April 1. Funeral services 
were held at the Ihiptist ehureh 
Sunday a t L,:.,U) p. in., Kev. L. A. 
Town send officiating; burial in 
Oak wood cemetery. 

MKS. .KKSTIPH KIN VON. 
Margery A. Shepherd was born 

a t flail, Ontario, April 27, I*; 10. 
In early childhood she was eon-
firmed in I he Presbyterian church 
in that place. In 1n."»:i, m the 
age of seventeen, she <ame to 
Michigan and lived with Mr. and 
Mrs. .Neil Mclean, her grandpar-
ents, in N'ergennes, until herniar-
r in Lie to Joseph Kinyon on July 

Is'oI, at Cannonsburg, where 
thev made their homeuntiris.VJ, 
when I hey came to the township 
of Lowell and settled on their 
farm a lew miles south of th«' 
village. 

In August, ISCj-J. Mr. Kinyon 
enlisted in the 2(»th Michigan in 
fantry and served nearly three 
years in the f'ivil war. Muring 
tlmt time Mrs. Kinyon cared for 
their children and with heroic 
patriotism bore the hardships 
and anxiety ineideut to that 
period. 

In 1!M)7 Mr. and Mrs. Kinyon 
left their farm and came to the 
village of Lowell, which has since 
been theirhome. Sheunited with 
the liaptist ehureh in Lowell in 
1^7l': her membership eon tinuing 
until (lod called her ' 'Ifome.' ' 

She leaves a devoted husband, 
three children, Mrs. Laura A. 
llnghsoD of(iladwm. Mich.. Or-
lando J. Kinyon and Mrs. Flor-
ence i. Fullerof Lowell. Adaugh-
ter, Jennie 10., died in childhood. 
She also leaves six grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren. 

A devoted wife, an affectionate 
mother, a noble Christian woman 
has fulfilled he r mission a n d 
sleeps. 

OFFICERS ELECIEO 
C. L. C. Annual Meeting Tues-

day. Newly Organized 
Miss Anna Maynard was host-

ess at the regular meeting Tues. 
day, April ti. After accepting the 
annual reports and disposing of 
other important business ihe 
president thanked the oftieers for 
their hearty co-operation and 
goo«l work and gave some time-
ly suggestions and good advice 
i* »r the coming year's work. Miss 
Anna Maynard and ilarley May-
nard favored with a duet. The 
election of officers resulted as 
follows: 

President, Mrs. F. 10. White; 
first vice president, Mrs. A. fl. 
Peckham: second vice president, 
Mrs. Thomas Finery; recording 
sec'y, Afrs. R. 10. Springett; cor-
responding see/y. Mrs. W. M. 
Hunter; treasurer, Mrs. 11. Van-
deflreyn; parlimentarian, Mrs. 
C. 1). liodges: press reporter, Mrs. 
A. M. Andrews: directors, Mrs. 
10.1). McQueen. Mrs. F. O. Law-
rence: delegate, Mrs. F. E. White: 
alternate, Mrs. A. (i. Peekham. 

Club members responded to 
roll call with "What would you 
like to study next, year?" Club 
adjourned to meetwith Mrs. (Jeo. 
Ileadley April 20 for Presidents' 
day. Mrs. R. II. Ashbough of 
Detroit, I 'resident of State feder-
ation, has accepted an invition 
to meet with the club on that 
date.—I 'ress I 'epi >rter. 

Supreme Court Decides Cases 
of Local Interest. 

The Supreme Court of this s tate 
liOBjust decided two eases of much 
local inteiest. Tha t of L. P. 
ThomP.fi & Co. vs. the Receivers 
of the Pere Manpiotte Railroad 
companyand thatof John Layer, 
el al VH. Jacob Layer, et al. 

The Thomofi cafiO grew out of 
a delivery of a carload of beans 
without the production of Ihe 
original bill of lading, under which 
the beans were shipped, without 
the payment of the draft. The 
plaintiffs were never able to get 
their pay forthe carload of beans 
and bought this suit claiming a 
wrongful delivery by the railroad 
company. T h e Circuit judge 
rendennj a judgement against 
the railroad company for the 
amount of the shipment and the 
Supreme court afllrnifi this judg-
ment with costs, holding that 
the carrier is not justified in de-
liveringa shipment oi this char-
acter without the production of 
the bill of lading properly in-
dorsed. 

The Layer ease grew out of a 
settlement of the estate of John 
Layer, deceased, of Alto. An 
agreement of settlement was en-
tered into by the heirs of the es-
tate and under the terms of this 
agreement the will was probated. 
After the probation of the will 
John Layer, e t a i , refused to pay 
Jacob Layer, et al., the amount 
called for by the settlement and 
suit was to* recover this money. 
The f 'ircnit court rendered a jm Ig-
ment in favor of Jacob Layer, 
et al., for the full amount of their 
claim and the Supreme court 
nllirms this judgment with costs. 
\\. M. Shivel appeared as at torney 
forthe Thomas Company and for 
Jacob Layer, et al. 

FALSE ARRES! CASE 
Bowne Farmer is Given Judg-

ment of $150. 
Jacob Layer of Powne town-

ship was given a judgment of 
SlTiO and cost by a jury in Judge 
P.rown's court against lOdward 
t nkmnell, former sheriff, and his 
deputy, Albert Dygert. Thesuit 
grew out of Layer's arrest by Dy-
gert following an altercation on 
the former's farm. The proceed-
ings againsi Dygert were dis-
missed in justice courtand aftery 
ward ' Ayer brought suit, 
false arrest. Inchargingthe jurv 
Judge Brown eliminated the ele-
ment of breach of peace which was 
set up a s a feature of defense, but 
submitted to the jury the question 
of probable cause for the officer 
to helieve that tha t a felony had 
been committed. 

The trouble which resulted in 
the officer being called t o the 
Layer farm was a quarrel bet ween 
Layer and a hired man in which 
it was charged tha t I .ayer threat-
ened the hired man with a, pitch-
fork. Rut when the ollicer ar-
rived later everything was quiet 
and the technicality grew out of 
the officer making the arrest a t 
tha t time. Attorneys Smedley 
and Lindsey represented t h e 
plaint iff and Prosecutor Rarnard 
apiteared tor the defense.—(J. R. 
I 'ress. 

C A R D O F ' T H A N K S 
For the loving services render-

ed during the illness of the de-
parted wife and mother, and the 
consideration and sympathy ex-
tended in our bereavement, we 
give grateful thanks. 

We are (•specially grateful to 
the children of our neighborhood 
for their thoughtfulness in keep, 
ing quiet. 

Remembrance of such miniF-
trations will aid in bearing our 
burden of sorrow. 

Joseph Kinyon 
and Family. 

Read the LEIKJEU. 
T H E LGPCEK $ 1 . 0 0 per year. 

Supervisor Bsrgin and Commis-
sioner O'Harrow Re-Elected 
Rather more than ha l f the 

voters of Lowell township turned 
out to the election Monday.cast-
ing P.Mi ballots. Of these, James 
(Jreen and Christopher Rerginfor 

j super visor received 11)7 and *288 
I respectively and Noah P. Allen 
and Charles R. O'Harrow for 

I highway commissioner raiuved 
I 202 and 282 respecf ively. 
I On Ihe remainder of the ticket 
there were no eontests and the 
jRopubliean candidates had clear 
sailing. 

The officiary of Lowell town-
ship for the ensuing year is as 
follows: 

Supervifior—C. Rergin. 
Clerk-Frank N. White. 
Treasurer lOarl Mc.Naughton. 
Justice of the Peace—A. Si. An-

drews. | re-elected last year, j 
Justice, full term-ClarenceCol-

lar. 
Highway commissioner—('has. 

II. O'Harrow. 
Highway overseer—Farl Cur-

t iss. 
Nh'inlier board of review—L. J . 

Post. 
Constables—(leorge P. Taylor. 

Horman Rainier. I^ewis Morse, 
C. O. Hill. 

The proposed amendment to 
permit bonding for drainage pur-
poses was defeated in the town-
ship by a vote of IS" yes to 211 
no. 

vi:iMii;\M-:s 
ergennes township with 11)9 

voters out. elected O. J . Odell 
clerk and Delbert D. Krum treas-
urer. The rest of the Republican 
candidates were I'lectiKl, A. S. 
Hen net t having .V2 m a j o r i t y . 
James 10. Tower is justice: (iot-
irieil Kropf. highway commis-
sioner: Fred Condon", overseer: 
Dell Condon, member board of 
review and Fred Krdpf, (ieorge 
Rummell, John Miller and R. R. 
Murdoek. constables. 

CASCAIH-: 

Two hundred voters out in Cas-
cade and the entire Republican 
t icket elected except W.J. Watter-
son for supervisor, who defeated 
Julius Fischer by a vote of J.1(» 
t o t i f . John Noble for clerk re-
ceived the largest majority, de-
feating James lOardley by KID to 
01. The other officers are: Robt. 
D. Fox, treasurer; 11. R. Fuller, 
eommissioner: Chas. Lawyer and 
John 1'. Clark, justices: W. A. 
Patterson, board of review; John 
g/»Witt, lOd. Oosterhouse, Chas. 
fiadpbt'll and Arthur PJain. eon-
stables. 

The Democrats captured the 
plums here. These were elected: 
Merton Jepson,supervisor; Lewis 
Cahoon, clerk; Verne Clark, treas 
urer: L e w i s Hunter, highway 
eommissioner. 

S1ILL THEY COME 
Names of Those who Have Paid 

for Ledger Subscriptions. 

Receipt of subscriptions since 
our last report, is hereby ack-
nowledged from the following: 

Mrs. 11. M. Parrott , Ralph 
Hilbert, o .C. Austin, Mrs. Con-
rad Smelkcr, 10. R. Collar, C. 11. 
Readle, A. Shilton, Jay T. Par-
sons. Mrs. M. A. Marsh, .1. 11. 
Noyes, S. F. Shafer, Roye V. 
Ford, Walter Scrambling. J . M. 
Roush, Clarence W. Yeiter, Mrs. 
F. W. Morton, Mrs. Mary Draper. 
Chauncey Townsend; A.N. White, 
Warren. lOarl Chaffee, C. H. \Vig-
Liins, (Jottfried I'riedli, Ernest 
Friedli, S. I'. Fryover. 

Many thanks for the above 
I »a.yraents. 

Who will be next? 

Loyal Order of Moose. 
On Wednesday evening, April 

L will occur the installation of 
o I Heel's. Light refreshments will 
be served following the installa-
tion. 

M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

Morning class at 10. I). O. 
Shear, leader. 

Morning service a t 10:;i0, sub. 
iect, "The Temperance Situa-
tion." 

Sunday school a t 12, Clarence 
Collar, supt. 

Junior League a t 't. Mrs. 
Weld on, supt. 

Ry request the young ladies 
will repeat the cantata ' The 
King of CJlory.*' a t the Vesper 
service a t 0:30. 

l*UOGlUM. 

Organ voluntary, Mrs. Hutch, 
ins on. 

Piano solo, Alice Crawford. 
Scripture lesson by the pastor. 
Prayer. 
Offertory. Mrs. Hutchinson. 
Cantata, director. Miss Chaflln. 
Benediction. 
All are cordially invited. 
Vergennes—Sunday school a t 

2, preaching a t 3. 
1. T, Weldon. minister. 

Subscribe for The I^edger now. 
Ledger and Youth's Companion 

both one year for |2 .75 , new or 
renewals. tf 

Easy to Talk 
BUT 

Hard to Walk 
That is the experience of a great many people 

in this world—and there's a reason. 

Some people buy shoes just because they are a 
cent or two below some other shoe in price. Of 
course they do not fit—they hurt the feet—and it is 
hard to walk in them. 

When you boy shoes from us you're not bother-
ed with any of these discomforts, for we sell "easy-
walking" shoes. Try the "easy way" next and 
come to us for them. We now have in our entire 
spring line. 

Women's Pumps, Sandals, Oxfords, 
Misses' Pumps, Sandals, Baby Dolls, 
Men's Oxfords and Cloth Top, High 

Shoes at prices ranging from $1.50 
to $4.00. 

We invite you to call and look over our stock. 

WILLETTE & HART 

Mrs. Wilson Lived In Lowell 
Over Fifty Years 

Mrs. R. (J. Wilson died of nar-
alysis a t her home in thifi village 
April 2, aged To years. Funeral 
services were held Saturday at 
the home, where she had lived 
for fifty years; burial at< )akwood 
cemetery, Rev. A. H. Lash offlei-
at ing clergyman. 

Mils. u. (>. WILSON. 
lOuniee King Sherman was born 

in New York s ta te August 20, 
1831); and came to Michigan when 
a little girl. At the age of seven-
teen, s h e married Rillings (i. 
Wilson and all their married life 
was spent in Lowell. Six chil-
dren were born t o them, five of 
whom survive: (Ieorge W.,Chas., 
Milan and Nettie Wilson and Mrs. 
fleo. Ileadley. The husband and 
father passed away in MK)o. 

Of Mrs. Wilson one who knew 
her best says: ''She was a de-
voted mother with a happy dis-
position; and her interest.-; were 
centered in her home, her chil-
dren and afew friends." 

Matters of Interest Before Our 
City Fathers. 

Regular meeting of the village 
council Monday evening. Presi-
dent Anderson, Trustees Are-
hart. Henry, Lee, Mange. Weekes. 
Winegar—full board present. 

The village marshal reported 
two complaints of chickens rim-
ing a t large and tha t notices had 
been served on both parties to 
abate the nuisance: alsp thai 
Del a Cowles had paid a fine of 
.̂"i and costs, his Ford cur driven 

by unknown parties having ex-
ceeded the speed limit; also t ha t 
John Rendi, arrested for being 
drunk, was sentenced for 30 days; 
lOnton Caradson, same cause, 
fined §3 and costs; Win. Wel-
comb (same) 30 days,fleo. Shu-
man (same) and costs, Win. 
Crump (same) suspended sen-
tence. 

10. C. Walker applied for posi-
tion of nightwatch. President 
said he would report appoint-
ments next Monday night . 

Petition for dog ordinance re-
ceived and referred to Trustees 
Lee, Weekes and Arehart. 

Request of Clover Leaf club 
that the village be ridden of 
squirrels, laid on the table. 

Petition asking permission for 
billard rooms to remain open 
evenings until 10 o'clock and 
I I o'clock Saturday evenings. 
Amendment to ordinance t o l j e 
drafted to comply with request. 

10. L. Kinyon and Calvin Rogers 
building permits. applied for 

0 ranted. 
Request for license of drays 

denied. 
Special committee on gasoline 

stotrageand pumpsgranted more 
time and instructed tha t gaso-
line pumps are not to be placed 
on sidewalks along pavement. 

lOight bids for street sprinkling 
ranging from ^18 to §22 per 
week were referred to st reet com-
mittee. 

W. L. Stowell asked to have 
walk built from his residence to 
corner south and Dr. Draper 
asked for one from his office to 
walk south of his place. Order-
ed built. 

April 20 selected as •lean-up 
day. 

People to be notified not to' 
place ashes in street *r mix rub-
bish with ashes. 

Usual rebate of 2.~»c per yard to 
be allowed on all walks built ac-
cording to ordinance. 

New steel door for jail ent-
rance ordered. 

Street committee instructed to 
investigate street building ma-
chinery. 

Bills allowed—from L. & J*. 
fund $472.81: general fund, f202. 
96; City hall op. fund $52.70. 

Lowell Literary Club 
The regular meeting of the L. 

L. C. was held a t the home of 
Mrs. Frank Taylor March 31, 
sixteen members responding to 
roll call. Miss Audie Post was 
chosen delegate t o the Federation 
and Mrs. (ieorge M. Winegar as 
alternate. After the critic's re-
port the following program was 
announced by the director. Mrs. 
Taylor: 

Paper, ^Politics and Govern-
ment of Mexico," Mrs. Clarence 
Shaker . 

Paper. a How should we Spend 
Sundav." Mrs. M. C. Greene. 

Recitation, Alice Taylor. 
Reading. Mrs. Hurley. . 
Meeting adjourned to m e e t 

Wednesday, April 14, with Mrs. 
S. S. Lee. Cor. Sec. 

There are Many Reasons 
for buyinc] Wisli P;Jper at Look's 

Merc are juflt A It W: 

a 

U e buy direct Irom I lie iii;iiiiil';iel nri-rs, in larjre 
quantities and uel us low , pn. e as any d- nl.-r iii 
Michigan. 

^ on I ia. Ve y o i ir (111 o j ee (11 < 1111111111 • [iMllerii eili'h 
original and diHtim-t in lO- U. 

Our papers have eNcept ion.ii elmr. hrilliaui col-
o r s -many of them guararil •('(] mil in lad* even il 
exposed to thedireel siinllvlil. 

Instead of an advance in prii c a. many dealers 
have made an account of the ad\am-e ia raw m.itnr. 
ial—our prices avera* -lo i r t l i i i i l a I v a r . 

I 
P 
ri 
il 

We trim the |>a|M'r il" yon -o de-iiv take back anv 

ular. 
rolls and vn.o-anii •-ai i-ia'I ion in every (»arlii' 

L e t 5J •. S h o w Y o u 

D. 0 0 K 
T h e Rc .xal l Dru<£ S t o r e 

I;! 

iswoBssam^/ vst: ' ..-x'Mmmmmmn:.. ' 

x/.: . d-i.. tiJJkiu -uIH• 

S I L V E R 
M,, 

JONS FREE! 

We will ^ive customer; in our stoic' 

Saturday Silver Spoons Iree, Come 

and ask us to expi iiri the conditions 

governing same. 

R. D. Stocking 
r r ' : : v. / 

& 

Ol'R PICTURES OF CIIILOKliN 

are more than jjhoto.L' raph: . 

f:r-a . 

r 

They arc studies of child-
life tha t will in I eresl y« u 
and your friends, and the / 
children—grown up • will al- ; 
so appreciate I hem: 

Telephone for an appolnl -
meat. 

\ 1' 
- « 

1 
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f \ V E R Y 
THE PHOTOCKHPni U' 

IN YOUR 1 OWN 

m-

1^^/ / 
I'll.Mli- L'S? 

tnaaEsssrissii.. i'L'. .: 

1 

l 
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F O R D ' S H A R D W A R E I 
What Is Cornosi Bz-cird? Ii i an improvement 

on lath and plaster lor w.ilis (•.•ilih'.-s ami |»ariitions. .'I-M', 
of an inch thick, ihiriy-tw1) •iiirlu's \vid>-aiid from six feel io 
twelve feet long. Ii isstroa«:-. Ton^ii. moisture proof, and 
will resist shocks iars and stiains. « .11 in and lei us explain 
it to you. It is cdmparitively ine\j)en>iye. 

Hydro Causffne? Try i! «>:i your enaineled sinks, 
bath tubs and i*los«.'t«. It will c i im them clean, will not in-
jure the enamel, and will' : •ui! o;i any ordinary stapped-up 
pipe or sewer. 

Bicycles* See our lino of bikes We l i a v the liesi, 
wheel at-tbe-prii-e there is on the market. 

Plumbing. Weclon't '-vjinlvna to forget thai we em-
ploy a t first-class plumaer and tll!• vo can sell you a bath 
room outlit anddo your -.voik iust a r;it qt anda l ink ' better 
than any compatit ion. 

Roofing. We can supply all .ar wautsin Ihe roofing 
line, both rubbcroid and ;jnl aai/e'l. Trices always l iL'jit. 

S e e u s f o r Oil Stoves, PcuStry Fencing, Fur* 
n a c e s , Barbed Wire9 Etc. 

\ 

Ford's Hardware and Paint Store 

bwrunRT » 

Beginning April 7, for 30 days w c will sell 5 to 2 d e a r 

RED C E D A R S H I N G L E S 
for cash only at Lowell for 

$2.98 
This is one of tbe f e w large items w e bave obtained, 

which w e are able to give our customers the benefit | 

of , that w e were able to purchase at panic time on 

the coast, and w e trust all our customers will avail 

themselves of this great opportunity, as w e have sev* 

eral cars enroute for our yard at LowelL 
Thanking you for your past patronage, we remain, 

Yours very truly, 

Westfield & Fall River Lumber Co. 
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PLUMBING 
And all work in conneciioti 
with City Water Syatem. 

Phone 182 

O . M o D a n n t l l i Mf D< 
Miyolflaii ani ivritM 

* m m m Niaono i •LR., LOWIU, 

M . O . Q r a c n a , IN. D . 
MytlalaR m i S a r t a a a 

• m a t « NIOONOI • u u IOWIU, M M 

Laaaa , Oallaallana, Raal l a t a i a aa4 
Inauranaa 

llloeki Lowell, Ml oh. 

LOST AND F O U N D 

•DVKRT1HE POUND ARTICLIM. 
C M MICHIUAN LAW aAYBIN XPPKCT: 

A person who fladt lost proMrtr 
•ndtrolrcumitMieMwblcb | lv«bim 

u r of Inqmrini M to 
Ikv (fuo uwoer, 0114I whoopproDriAiM 
•ucb oroportf to hit own UM or to tkt 
UN of Miolhtr person who Is not m* 
tltlod thereto, without hevlaf flnl 
made every resaonehle efTorl to find 
Ihe owner end restore the property la 
S ? ' ia ?Sm i l 

The most elective way of rentorlni found 
|ire|ierty to the owner in through Th« Intweli 

IIR.J.P.DRAPER,V.S. 
T r e a t s all 

D i s e a s e s 

of H o r s e s 

aad ather 
Domestic Animals 

Calls Promptly Attended to Dey or Night 

OFFICE end nosi'ITAL—In New Fire* 
Freof Balldleg en Main Street. 

BLACKBHITH MHOP ••e toe STAND-IN 
BABM IN VONNBOTION. 

OFFICE PHONE. 144-2. RES. FHNE. 144-3. 

Dr. W.B.Huntley 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Specialty; Eye, Bar. Noso and Throat. 

Office: McCarty Blk, Lowell,Mich, 

S. S. LfcE, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 
Ofllcc Hours: 

I to 0 a. in. 1 U)!} p. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sundays, 8 lo 4 p. in. 

OFFICE; LEE BLOCK 

Office Phone, 93 House, 11# 

A. B. CADWALLADER 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AND EMBALMER 

tmdy Assistant. Phone 22 

LOWELL. MICH. 

DR. E . D. M c Q U E E N 

Veterinarian 
UP-TO-DATE 

livery and Transfer 
Make all Trains with Bus and Baggage 

Wagon. Opposite Hotel Waverly 
Agency for Hupmoblle Autos. 
Phone 6. LOWELL, MICH. 

R o l a n d M. Shivel 
A T T O R N E Y 

LOWELL. MICHIGAN 
Elite BLOOE 

ASSOCIATBD WITH 

nWCK & S H I V E L , H N S I I I I BilMtaf, 
OTAND RAPIDS. MICNIOAN 

Aflor eomphHIuK list of bills 
ready for connldcrallou on the order 
of third roadliiK, I lie house turned to 
ihe general order and \slilj Hep, De-
prato in tin! clmlr seven lulls in com* 
tnillee of the whole, all vvhieli were 
ready to be eonsidered with the ex* 
ception of two of three passed fur the 
day for Hpccllle reusoiiH. 

Hep. A. 10. I'eterniann of Caluinet, 
ehairnian of the Kfiieral taxation com* 
inittee of the houae is author of tho 
new utility corporation tax ineuauro 
recommeniied by the state tax com* 
missiou and the govemor in his inr 
uiiKural message. 

This provides for the nssessment 
of public utilities by the atate board 
of asseHsors instead of by the local 
assessing authorities. It calls for a 
report before Feb. 15 every year to 
the state board of assossors giving a 
list of tbe officers, place of business, 
number of shares of stock its market 
and par value; the amount paid in 
and an Inventory of the real and per-
sonal property. In this report there 
also must be a statement of the gross 
earnings. 

From this data the board of asses-
sors must fix the assessment of the 
utility company on or before April 15. 
From then until May 15 there Is a 
period for appeals and hearings on ap* 
peals. The bill provides too that the 
tax assessed against the properties 
shall be apportioned pro rata amon^ 
(ho various assessing districts in 
which the property is located. One of 
the curious features of tho bill Ilea 
In the clause that where a branch 
line traverses several assessing dis-
tricts the pro rata of each district 
shall be based on the total of the 
brunch line and not the entire system. 

Tho big feature of the bill of 
j course, is the change from the local 
assessment to the state board assess-
ing method. This Is one of the most 
revolutionary changes In the method 
of assessing and collecting taxes 
against utilities in many years. 

Rep. Symonds sent up a new bill 
Thursday designed to flx the status of 
art, domestic science, manual and 
physical training teachers in the 

1 schools. It puts them on the same 
| basis as music and kindergarten 
| teachers in the matter of rating and 
educational (lualiticatlons. 

j The Clark bill provides that In lay-
ing a drain through a municipality 
permission of the common council 
and the highway commissioner must 
be obtained and the highway com-
mlssioner to have supervision over the 

I work. 
Kep. firings introduced a bill for 

an appropriation of $20.UU0 a year for 
two years for the Michigan State Ag-
riniUuiv.l society, the organization bo-
hind the annual Miehi^an slate fair 
at Detroit. 

Several other bills of minor import-
ance were introduced. 

Ilep. Symomls. as chairman of the 
j committee on education reported out 
; the uniform text book bill Thursday 
afternoon. 

Ilep. Rogers sent up a novel mea-
sure in the form of a bill to divide 
city school districts into election pre-

j cincts and to provide special machin-
ery for the registration of voters and 
the holding of school elections iu 
cities. 

Ilep. Nelson Tuesday introduced a 
joint resolution in the house calling 
for the submission to the people a t 
the next fall election of an amend-
ment to the constitution to provide 
for quadrennial sessions of the legis-
lature instead of biennial. This is a 
resolution which is a sort of com-
panion piece to the long list of reso-
lutions for submission to the voters 
of proposals to put all state and coun-
ty officers on a four-year-term basis. 

No action will be taken on Senator 
Straight's bill which eliminates sa-
loons and breweries from all cities 
and villages where state institutions 
of higher learning are located, until 
April?. This bill has been made a 
special order In the senate on several 
occasions, but Senator Straight says 
he wants to know what action the 
house will take on Rep. Stevens' bill 
eliminating saloons from all points 
within a five-mile limit of each in-
stitution. 

C.H. ANDERSON,M.D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

Offloe Hours--a to 4 and 7 to 8 p. n . 

OCficc m r Hil's Shoe Stare, LoweiLlkfc. 

ALL the reliable patent 
medicines advertised 
in this paper are sold 

by D. G. LOOK, the Lowell 
Dniflr and Book man. 
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i o b y o v ' r o i a a o o d o f ? 

Coma la a a i aaa aa abort 
II at year Brat oppoHaaltjr. 
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Job Printing 
of all kinds executed with 
atatness and dispatek at 

The Ledger Offim 

W e carry at all timaa a 
complete stock of Rated 
sad Plat Bond and Unea 
Papers, Ctrdboarda, Cat 
Cards, Etc,, and wa hare 
tka type, machinery, ex-
paricnce and skill to pat 
than up to sail yoa. 
Prices always reasonabla. 
Call at the office or phona 
too and we will call 

The 
Lowell Ledger 

Cuty 

The 

TRUE ECONOMY . . , 
means t te wise tpeadinf of one's money—miLbg every dollar -o 

aad gtttteg ia fetura an article that will satisfy you in every w.vt 

. W E I I T E . 
i is a real bargain because it is sold at a popular 
price i because it gives you the kind of sewing 
you delight ini because it will turn out tbe work 
quicklyandthoroughly and give you a life time 
of satisfactory servicct because its improvemeats 
will enable you to do things which can*! be dooe 
oo any other machinei because it will pleaac yoa 
with its fine finish and beauty of its furnitore* 
In short you will find tte White rettaUe and 

«' — — desirable from every point of view* 
S i sure to see the White dealer who will be glad to show you how good a 

aacftias the White is. If there is no White dealer handy, write us direct for ca(-
aflogb WedonotseUto catalog bouses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines. 

WMITt StWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, a 

Sold By R. D. STOCKING, Lowell, Mich. 
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ASSOCIATION IS 
CTOSEOBY STATE 

BATTLE CREEK INSTITUTION 

SAID TO BE INSOL* 

VENT. 

A. C. KINGMAN GIVEN CHARGE 

Compiled ami Condensed for Readers of 
Lowell and Environs 

Offieers Reassure Investors and Do-

clsre That Affairs Would Bo 

Straightened Out Satlo* 

factor! ly. 

Battle Creek—The Hattle Creek 
Building & Loan association, which 
has $255,000 of paid-up stuck out, has 
been ordered closed by the secretary 
of state's department at Lansing, 
which has supervision of building and 
loan associations. 

The Lansing oflicials declare that 
the association Is Insolvent and that 
the ofllcers have been loaning money 
to themsclveH, and have named A. 
C. Kingman, former state senator, to 
take charge of Its affairs. 

That tbe appointment of Senator 
Kingman was made because of the 
rush of business falling upon the reg-
ular state examiner, rather than be-
causo of any Irregularities of ac-
counts, was the statement made by 
President W. II. Hamilton. 

Mr. Kingman declares his appoint-
ment by Secretary of State Vaughan 
constitutes practically a receivership. 
Investors In the corporation were dis-
playing some uneasiness Saturday 
evening, but assurances were given 
that the affairs of the association! 
would be straiKhtened out satisfac-
torily. 

The officers are: William 11. Ham-
ilton, president; C. O. Sperry, vice-
president; VV. 11. Flnlay. treasurer; 
.1. B. Sperry. secretary, and C. E. 
Wheeler, assistant, secretary. 

COPPER MINES MAKE RECORD 

Production During March Is Greatest 

In History of Region. 

Calumot -Annouuccmont is made 
that Lake Superior will furnish a pro-1 
duction of nearly 23.000,000 pounds of 
copper as the result of March opera- j 
Hons at the mines and smelters. This 
Is a record. 

Every company In the district In-
creased Its production during the 
month, spurred on by the fact that 
from 15 to 17 cents was bid for the 
metal and', that big companies In the 
Arizona and Butte camps were striv-
ing to get Into the market with in-
creased outputs. Every pound of cop-
per manufactured during the month 
was sold far in advance and brought, 
however, prices far below present 
quotations, some as low as 13 1-4 
cents. Present sales are for copper 
that will not be produced for another 
two months. 

An Increased production is again 
expected for the month of April, un-
less there comes a decided slump In 
the quoted prices for the metal. The 
smelters are rushing the copper east 
as quickly as possible. 

Celebrates Twenty-Fifth Annlveroary. 
Ann Arbor—Celebration of the cul-

mination of a quarter of a century of 
usefulness occurred at noon Saturday 
when members of the Woman's lea-
gue of the university gathered at 
luncheon at Barbour gymnasium. It 
was an event of more than ordinary 
signiflcatioii, as this league of women, 
In the 25 years it has been in ex-
istence, has done many things for the 
betterment of conditions among wom-
en students a t Michigan. 

Statlstlca of Accident Board. 
Lansing—The industrial accident 

board furnishes these statistics for 
the quarter ending April 1: Number 
of employers that came under the act 
during the quarter, 1,099; employes, 
15,714; accidents reported, 7,139; ac-
cidents embracing compensation per-
iod, 3,106; accidents causing tempor-
ary total disability, 3,953; accidents 
causing permanent partial disability, 
1,183; fatal accidents, 73; compensa-
tion paid, $298,614.81; medical and 
hospital bills paid, $34,741.13. 

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS 

Dr. W. H. Hale, formerly of Jack-
aon, is now Gen. Francisco Villa's per-
sonal physician at Columbia, Mexico. 

J. W. Mauck, president of Hillsdale 
college, was elected president of the 
Schoolmasters' club at Ann Arbor Fri-
day. Mary A. 8. Gold, of Flint, was 
chosen vice-president and L. P. Joce-
lyn, of Ann Arbor secretary and treas-
urer. 

The second session of the Annual 
Cabinet Training Association of the 
College Young Men's Christian asso-
ciations of Michigan was held at Ypsi-
laml Saturday. Thirty-five delegates 
from Michigan college attended. 

Businessmen and farmers of this vi-
cinliy have &ubscribed $500 for the 
purchase of materials to construct a 
good road wast of Marine City. The 
farmers have agreed to donate their 
services along with teams and wag-
ons, while the businessmen will take 
up pick and shovels and distribute ma-
ter ia l 

State Fire Marshal John T. Win-
ship announced that May 3 will be an-
nual clean-up day. Gov. Ferris will 
make an official proclamation to in* 
dorse the Are warden's action. 

Mayor William Sparks, of Jackson, 
had to appear in police court because 
he tested the watchfulness of the po-
lice officers under his supervision and 
found them on the job. He removed 
the license plate from his automobile 
and left it standing downtown Satur-
day night. He promptly received a 
summons to answer to the charge of 
violating the automobile law. 

MICHAN NEWS BRIEFS 
William Chambers, aged 38, a pros-

perous Emmet county farniur, ended 
his life by shooting himself. 

A campaign of 30 days to obtain 
recruits has saved the local Michigan 
National Guard company for lonla. 

The 2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeremiah Kayler, of Port Huron, died 
Saturday as a result of being acciden-
tally scalded In a tub of boiling water 
a few days previously. 

Mrs. Joanna Schutte, 73 years old, 
a pioneer of Wexford county, was 
burned to death at her home In Col-
fax township. Her dead body was dis-
covered by her husband near an open 
kitchen door. 

Guilty as charged was the verdict 
of the jury a t Kalamazoo which tried 
Frank B. Lay, Jr., former vice-presi-
dent of the Michigan Buggy Co., upon 
a charge of embezzlement. The Jury 
was out but a few minutes. 

Governor Ferris has signed the 
Morford bill to prohibit the use of 
cigarettes by minors. The tatter may 
not even have cigarettes in their pos-
session and are subject to penalty If 
"caught with the goods," as are any 
dealers who sell to them. 

Oscar Ollok. minor at the Wolver-
ine mine No. 2 at Bay City, was buried 
in a cave-in. nnd although It was an 
hour before he was dug out, he was 
still alive and conscious when res-
cued. No bones were broken and be 
will recover. 

The C. M. Bullock elevator at On-
away was totally destroyed by fire 
with a loss of $5,000, partially In-
sured. The fire Is supposed to have 
originated from an overheated stove. 
Mr. Bullock's son was seriously burn-
ed on the face and neck. 

The city of Pontlac lost Its suit 
against the Michigan State Telephone 
Co., In which It attempted to compel 
the company to pay 30 cents a pole 
as an annual license and rental fee 
for plating Its poles on the streets of 
the city. 

One hundred farmers In the neigh-
borhood of Mronson had their poles 
removed following the announcement 
of the Michigan Telephone company 
that rates were to be advanced April 
1. The rate increase has been In-
definitely postponed. 

The monthly report of Slate Treas-
urer Haarer shows a balance in the 
treasury of $5,341.1187.79, of which $3,-
l!>3.2o3.(i3 Is In the general fund. 
There is $2.068,883.59 already in the 
primary school fund with railroad 
taxes just beginning to come in. 

• Miss Jennie Livingston, teacher at 
the Bunker school In Columbus town-
ship, has resigned, the result of a 
furore which followed her alleged 
whipping of Clair Crawford, son of 
one of the directors. It is declared 
Miss Livingston called In two farm 
hands to help her discipline young 
Crawford when he rebelled and she 
was unable to control him. 

The bill providing that full-paid fire-
men in cities be given one day's leave 
in every four and a 20-day furlough 
each year was killed by the house 
Friday. The vote was 29 to 43. The 
objection raised to the bill was that 
firemen's furloughs should be left to 
cities. Two years ago a bill for a 
like purpose was passed, but it ap-
plies only to Detroit firemen. 

The Saginaw county jail may be 
quarantined unless certain improve-
ments are made at once. Three cases 
of typhoid recently developed there 
and the jail is in a bad condition. Tho 
state board of corrections and char-
ities has suggested the possibility of 
its condemnation, and the state hoard 
of health has announced it will act 
unless conditions are remedied. 

The construction of the new electric 
railroad from Almont to Imlay City 
has been halted near Lapeer, where 
all attempts to bridge over a swamp 
have been in vain. More than 1,000 
loads of earth have already been 
dumped into a sink hole, but it has all 
sunk out of sight and the engineers 
are at their wits' end in efforts to 
make a permanent roadbed over the 
spot. 

The longest continuous session of 
the federal court ever held in Grand 
Rapids will end April 13, when Judge 
Sessions will go to Marquette for the 
opening of court in the northern dis-
trict of Michigan. During the present 
session of court Judge Sessions has 
appeared on the bench every day since 
January 20, exclusive of Sundays. He 
heard arguments on Wasbington'a and 
Lincoln's birthdays and frequently on 
Saturday afternoons. 

Claims made by wire fence manu-
facturers at Adrian that they are sub-
ject to undue prejudice and disad-
vantage because Adrian io grouped 
with Detroit on traffic from Pittsburg, 
were upheld by the interstate com-
merce commission today. The com-
mission held that the rate on wire 
from Pittsburg to Adrian should not 
exceed the ra te to Toledo by more 
than one per cent per loo pounds. The 
case has been pending before the com-
mission for more than two years. 

Edwin Sherman has reported to the 
police that his father-in-law, George 
Botsford, 70 years old, has been miss-
ing since March 9, 

The Copper Range Consolidated 
Mining Co., operating the Champion, 
the Baltic and the Trimountaln mines, 
have announced that on April 1 tbe 
wages would be increased 10 per cent., 
restohng in many cases the wage 
scale paid before tlie outbreak of the 
European war. There are 2,800 men 
affected in the three mines, and in the 
Red Ridge, the Beacon Hill and the 
Freda stamp mills. 

John, 9-year-old son of Arthur 
Freese, is dead as the result of an in-
Jury received a week ago, when, in 
running across the Traverse City high 
school athletic grounds, he was struck 
on the temple by a 12-pound shot. 

The M. A. C. "seed special," a car 
fitted out with exhibits designed to 
show farmers the value of "pure bred" 
seeds, started from St. Ignace Thurs-
day for a tour of the upper peninsula. 
The men iu charge will wage a cam-
paign for better seeds for "Clover 
land," as • the upper peninsula has 
come to be called. 

QUICK JUSTICE 
FOR MURDERER 

MAN KILLS INTENDED BRIDE AND 

STARTS LIFE SENTENCE 

WITHIN DAY. 

ATTEMPTS TO HANG HIMSELF 

Robert Smith Confooooo to Brutal 
Murder But Rofuics 

to Give Roaoon 

for Act. 

.Saginaw—As she was singing "In 
the Good Old Summer Time," nnd 
was happily anticipating a happy mar-
riage Thursday night, Mrs. Grace 
Siulnhauser, a widow, 39 years old, 
was brutally murdered by her hus-
band-to-be, Robert Smith, 40 years old, 
of Cleveland, a t the home of Mrs. 
Florence Banfleld, Lincoln avenue, 
Thursday afternoon. 

Smith, It is alleged, while Mrs. 
Stelnhauser's back was turned, drew 
u razor from his pocket and cut her 
throat from ear to ear. 

Apparently In the excitement which 
followed. Smith was forgotten. The 
woman was rushed to St. Mary's 
hospital where she died three hours 
later. Smith left the Banfleld home, 
and calmly walked to the county jail 
where he greeted the turnkey with, 
"Hello Joe, I just killed a woman 
and fhls Is what I used." Then he 
displayed a razor with two deep nicks 
In It. The missing bits of steel were 
found In Mrs. Stelnhauser's throat by 
physicians at the hospital. 

Soon af ter Smith was locked up he 
made an attempt to hang himself. He 
tore a blanket in strips and fastened 
the blanket about his neck. Before 
he had strangled himself the turnkey 
found him, and until af ter tbe trial 
he will be kept under guard. 

Smith, during a grilling by Chief 
of Police Baskin and Prosecuting At-
torney B. J. Vincent, refused to tell 
why he killed the woman. 

He finished serving a sentence in 
the county jail Wednesday as a vag-
rant. It was there that he met Mrs. 
Stelnhauser, who had been confined 
there for treatment. Mrs. Stelnhauser 
was released 20 days ago and when 
she departed it was fully decided that 
they should be married April 1. 

Smith was arraigned in police court 
Friday morning, waived examination 
and was Immediately taken before 
Judge Gage in circuit court. He 
pleaded guilty and received the life 
sentence. Withln-twenty-four hours 

.af^er committing the crime Smith had 
•Asta>ted to serve his sentence in Jack-

son prison. 

WOMAN TO FACE SECOND 
TRIAL, SAYS ATTORNEY 

M R S . F L O R E N C E C A R M A N . 

Minneola, N. Y.—Mrs. Florence 
Conklin Carman, wife of Dr. Edwin 
Carman, of Freeport, will go on trial 
again charged with the murder of 
Mrs. Louise Bailey. 

District Attorney Smith of Naseau 
county announced Friday that the 
case would be called on May 10 and 
that the appellate division of the 
supreme court had assigned Justice 
Abel E. Blackmar to precide at the 
trial. 

The district attorney Indicated that 
he had discovered new evidence of an 
important nature. He declined, how-
ever. to discuss this new evidence and 
said that he and counsel for Mrs. Car-
man had arranged not to discuss the 
case in any manner prior to the trial. 

BANKS SHOW GOOD GAINS 
Commissioner Merrick Makes Report 

Showing Aggregate Increase In 

Business Since December. 

WILL REACH HIGH FIGURE 

Hinkley Says Appropriations Will 

Exceed Those of Last Session. 

Lansing—According to Chairman 
Hinkley of the ways and means com-
mittee, the appropriations of this leg-
islature will exceed from $750,000 to 
$1,000,000 the figure of two years ago 
when the top notch record of $14,750,-
000 was reached. The outlook is that 
the total this session will approximate 
$16 ,000 ,000 . 

"We have been paring," said he, 
"but I cannot see how we can keep 
much below $16,000,000. The highway 
department deficiency of $600,000 
made a big boost necessary at the out-
set. Everybody wants more money 
and in almost every instance of a 
s ta te institution, the request seems to 
be founded on such a basis that we 
cannot refuse. 

"I had hoped to keep the appropria-
tions down to $15,000,000 and had prac-
tically promised Governor Ferris with 
his help to do so." 

The announcement of Chairman 
Hinkley rings the death knell of the 
proposed new state office building 
which has absolutely no chance now. 
Salary raises for clerks and others 
can also be forgotten this year. 

State Wide Bill Reported Out 
Lansing—The Straight bill, submit-

ting state-wide prohibition to a vote 
of the people in 1916, was reported out 
favorably by the senate liquor com-
mittee Friday. Senator Straight, fa-
ther of the bill, is chairman of the 
committee. 

The purpoee of the bill is to con-
tinue local option with the state, in-
stead of the county, as the unit. Cer-
tain clauses of the Pray bill are in-
cluded in the measure. 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 

Charging that the contracts for pav-
ing material were awarded before the 
special assessment rolls for the im-
provements were approved, Robert J . 
Corner, a taxpayer, has obtained an 
injunction restraining the city of Flint 
from purchasing any more material. 

The barking of a dog awakened 
guests a t the Blkston hotel, Charle^ 
voix, early Tuesday, and all escaped 
injury in a fire which practically de-
stroyed the hostelry. The loss is 
estimated a t $50,000, with $30,000 in-
surance. 

To prevent losses to the state uni-
versity through students leaving 
without paying their health service 
fees, as occurred last year, the re-
gents at their meeting Thursday pass-
ed a rule that no students may receive 
credits as long as the fees are not 
paid. 

Hugh Barks Is being held in the 
county jail at Port Huron in default 
of $500 bail, af ter having been ar-
rested on a charge of a serious of-
fense against a 13-year-old girl of S t 
Clair. 

The Michigan State Association of 
Optometrists will give $1,000 in 
equipment towards the establishment 
of a course in optometry a t the Uni-
versity of Michigan, it is announced 
by Ernest Eimer, of Muskegon, secre-
tary of the state board of examiners 
in optometry and also secretary of 
the State Optometrists' association. 

Lansing—Mlciiigan state banks and 
trust companies show a gain of $8.-
605,063.10 in aggregate business since 
the report of December 31, according 
to a report Issued Friday by Banking 
Commissioner Frank W. Merrick. 

When statistics for tbe report were 
gathered March 4 the loans and dis-
counts of the commercial and savings 
department amounted to $151,807.-
SS»8.33, while the bonds, mortgages and 
securities of the commercial and sav-
ings department totaled $185,168,-
464.13. 

Compared with the last report, the 
following changes are shown: De-
crease in commercial loans and dis-
counts of $82,341.69; decrease in 
savings loans and discounts of $498,-
711.15; decrease In commercial bonds 
and mortgages of $317,605.61; in-
crease in savings bonds and mort-
gages of $3,199,389.16, making a net 
increase In loans of $2,300,730.01. 

Since the last report commercial 
deposits have increase $2,656,310, 
while savings deposits have increased 
$6,693,826.47, making a total increase 
in deposits since the first of the year 
of $9,250,136.47. 

Compared to the report issued by 
the banking department one year ago, 
commercial loans and discounts have 
increased $5,257,506.98, savings loans 
and discounts have decreased $61,-
748.65, commercial bonds and mort-
gages have increased $5,890,158.21, 
and savings bonds and mortgages 
have increased $11,734,036.89. 

The net increase in loans during the 
last year is $22,819,917.52, and in de-
posits of $20,916,300.19. 

Policeman Kills American Soldier 
Colon—Corporal Langdon, of the 

United States coast artillery, was shot 
and killed, and three other American 
soldiers were injured, one of them ser-
iously, in a riot here Friday that fol-
lowed an argument between a sol-
dier, who is alleged to have been 
drinking, and a Panama policeman, 
in tbe tenderloin district, which the 
soldiers were patrolling. 

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF. 

NEW YORK WORKING 
ON NEW CHARTER 

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 

BEGINS IN ALBANY 

TUESDAY. 

MANY IMPORTANT ISSUES 

Strange Rock Dweller. 
One of tho strangest creatureo 

known to science Is the pholas, or bor-
ing clam. When still very minute 
the animal bores into the sandstone 
ledges at extreme low water, by means 
of its sharp shell, which is replaced by 
secrotiono as it is worn away. It 
penetrates the rock to a depth of 
six or eight inches, and hollows out 
its burrow as it increases In size. 
Shaped roughly like a top, it could not 
leave ito rock dwelling even if it 
wished to do so. For food, It depends 
on the animalcules that float io sea 
water, which it seizes by Its long si-
phon, or tongue. The pholas Is in 
great demand at the seaside resorts 
along the Pacific coast, for its meat la 
very tender and makes excellent soup. 
The d a m s are dislodged In great 
numbers from the ledges by the use 
of dynamite, although it is possible to 
obtain them with a pick and crowbar. 

Not until May 1, and possibly later, 
will Kalamazoo be connected with 
Grand Rapids by an electric line ser-
vice. Officials of the new interurban 
company state that their efforts to 
inaugurate service by April 1 have 
been fruitless and it will be at least 
May 1 before cars will be running 
regularly. 

Charles M. Jacqulsh, of Jackson, ac-
cused of attempting to kill his son 
Percy, was found not guilty. The 
jury disagreed in a previous trial. 

An order for 2,000,000 pounds of 
copper for Immediate shipping has 
been received by the Lake Superior 
Smelting Co., oflicials announced. The 
Tamarack mine closed during tho 
strike iu 1913, reopened April 1, oper 
ating two shifts. Thousands are to 
be given employment in the resump-
tion of operations in several upper 
peninsula mines. 

A bill to appropriate $20,000 a year 
with which to pay premiums a t the 
state fair has been introduced in the 
house by Representative Albert G. 
Griggs, of Oakland county. 
, To discuss the taxation problem, 
especially as it relates to Michigan, a 
conference will be held in Lansing 
April 21 under the auspices of the 
Commonwealth club of Detroit. The 
conference will consider site tax val-
uation, the exemption of improve-
ments from taxation and an equitable 
method of deaiing with personal prop-
erty taxes. 

Equal Suffrage, Old Ago Pensions and 

Other Reforms Will Be Con-

sidered and Offered to 

Votero. 

Albany, N. Y. Weighty problems 
face the Const llutional convention 
which convened here Tuesday noon. 
Twenty-one years have elapsed since 
the last constitution was drawn and 
It Is expected that the convention will 
be long drawn out. 

Chief among the Issues which 
probably will be disposed of are: 
Equal suffrage, old age pensions, 
homo rule for cities, commission form 
of government, re organization of tbe 
judiciary, conservation of natural re-
sources, simplification of the election 
system, reduction of the number of 
elective state officials -short ballot. 

Equal suffrage, regardless of what 
actlcn tho convention takes, will 
come before the voters next fall al 
the regular election. 

Within six wcelu after adjourn-
ment of the convention the changes 
must be submitted to a vote of the 
people. 

Republicans control the conven-
tion, having elected 116 of the 168 
delegates last November. 

LIVE STOCK PEST WANING 

Government Authorities Believe Hoof 

and Mouth Disease Near Finish. 

Washington—With the live stock 
foot and mouth epidemie curbed, the 
department of agriculture Sunday is-
sued orders, modifying quarantine 
regulations in many of the InlGcted 
districts. The orders were the (Irst 
issued since tho campaign against the 
disease began last fall that added no 
new territory to the fiuaranUm d area. 

llecont reports have shown steady 
improvements in conditions and April 
1 tho department announced there 
was no animal In the United States 
suffering with the disease. Since 
then there have been reports of spor-
adic cases, but It is believed complete 
eradication of the plague is almost In 
sight. 

Sunday's orders, effective at once, 
made changes, Including the follow-
ing: ^ 

Michigan—Berrien. Sapinaw and 
Tuscola counties are added to the 
restricted area. 

COURT DENIES NEW TRIAL 

Charges of Misconduct in Walsh Will 

Case Not Upheld By Judge. 

Port Huron -Judge Law Saturday 
afternoon denied the motion for a new 
trial in the Robert Walsh will case, 
which was decided a few weeks ago 
In favor of the Port Huron heirs. 

In their motion for a new trial the 
Detroit heirs filed a number of affida-
vits in which they accused several of 
the jurymen with misconduct, as well 
as County Clerk Albert Ryan. They 
further alleged misconduct on the 
part of certain beneficiaries of the 
late pioneer resident and on the part 
of Lincoln Avry, one of the attorneys 
for the proponents of the will. 

The court, in his opinion, said that 
he had gone Into the charges care-
fully and finds that there is not the 
least foundation for them. 

Bulgars Attack Groek Town. 
London—A dispatch to the London 

Daily Mail from Salonlki says: 
"The Bulgarian irregulars who 

were driven back from the Servian 
border later descended on the Greek 
town of Dolran (about ' 35 miles 
north of Saioniki), and Greece is 
rushing Important reinforcements 
thither and to other frontier points, 
prepared for any evantualities. 

"Another band of 200 Bulgarian 
irregular troops tried to cross the 
Greek frontier, but was dispersed 
with the aid of a machine gun and 
left numerous dead or wounded on 
the field." 

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRE 
Amarllla, Tex.—Angered because a 

case in court had gone against him, A. 
E. Humes, Sulp|iur, Okla., shot Dis-
trict Judge P. P. Greever as court was 
adjourned a t Lefore, Gray county. Fri-
day. Judge Greever received three 
bullets—one In the shoulder and two 
In the side. He will recover. Humes 
committed suicide af ter shooting the 
Judge. 

Toulon—Allied cruisers during the 
past week seized more than 2,500 par-
cel post packages sent from Germany 
aboard various ships. Five steamers 
have been taken to ports on the 
French coast to discharge merchan-
dise consigned to or from Germany. 

Washington—Efforts of the United 
States government to obtain conces-
sions from Germany which would per-
mit the importation of German pot-
ash fertilizer failed Friday, it became 
known here, when American officials 
were advised that Germany would 
make no alteration of her embargo. 

Vancouver, B. C.—Six hundred Rus-
sian reservists sailed from here Thurs-
day night for Vladivostok. A large 
number of their friends assembled on 
the dock sang "Rule Britannia" as 
the steamer moved out. 

Washington—The British ambassa-
dor, Sir Cecil Spring Rice. Friday 
made representations to Secretary of 
State Bryan regarding Canadian 
school teachers dismissed from their 
positions in California under the oper-
ation of a state law forbidding the 
employment of aliens as teachers in 
the public schools of the state. 

The Old Wheoxe. 
The world is eternally plagued by a 

class of estimable people who dread 
the new. Their Instinct is to club it 
over the head. Since that primitive 
implement went out of fashion they 
have carried an antique flintlock pis-
tol known as an old' wheeze. With 
this they take deliberate aim and the 
noise which follows Is: "Of course 
there is some truth in what you say. 
but you can never change human na-
ture." Now while old campaigners 
like Columbus, Darwin, Cromwell and 
Giordano Bruno could view this weap-
on with equanimity, it did often terrify 
amateur rebels into silence, until one 
bolder than the rest looked unflinch-
ingly into the bore. The reward of 
his courage was this damaging discov-
ery: The Old Wheeze Is loaded with 
nothing but blank cartridges.—Sey-
mour Doming, In Atlantic Monthly. 

Muskrat In the Corn Belt. 
Tho muskrat likes to travel around * 

in the cornfields, selecting / a r s that 
suit his fancy and carrying them to 
his den, where, after feasting, ho de-
pisits the cobs at the entrance, as 
if in token that corn is king of ce-
reals. But corn in tbe roasting-ear 
stage is his delight, and he will gorge 
himself with it to the utmost, lie 
will cut down many stalks, just to be 
doing something, and ofttlines* will he 
drag them to his den and If It be along 
an open ditch they will be piled below 
to form a dam to make the water deep 
er. In this resf)ect he resembles the 
beaver and the musquashes. Years of 
experience along many ditches nnd 
streams bave taught him wisdom, and 
he always manages to profit in some 
way by the persecutions of tho trap-
per and hunter. 

Tin Rapidly Disappearing. 
With regard to the future use of tin, 

it may be said that we are dealing with 
the one metal whose known ore re-
serves are entirely Inadequate to even 
the present demands, and that, unless 
some, new source of supply is devel. 
oped very soon we may expect, to line'' 
that tin Is a very scarce metal indeed. 
Of the present sources of tin ore 
supply, most are either stationary or 
receding In output, Bolivia being the 
only one which gives promise of per-
manency and of future growth, t 'nder 
these conditions the question of substi-
tute metals becomes of importance, 
and aluminum, zinc and steel all have 
some possibilities in this direction in 
one way or another.—Englr.eer'ng 
Magazine. 

Prescriptions In English. 
"If a medicinal substance has any 

effect except upon the imagination. It 
will have that effect as much when 
written in English as In perfect Lat-
in," says the New York Medical Jour-
nal. It says doctors still write their 
prescriptions in Latin—and what Lat-
in!—only because their ancestors did 
so, and perhaps because It impresses 
the patient, but the names of tho 
drugs now used "look as formidable 
in English as in Latin." Therefore it 
urges physicians to write In English; 
thus fewer mistakes will bo made in 
putting up medicines. 

Electricity Used With Giant Blasts. 
Electricity is now generally em-

ployed in blasting operations in mines 
and misfires or failures to explode a re 
not frequent occurrences. Experi-
ments have proved that a much great* 
er explosive effect is produced by elec-
tric blasting than by the other method. 
The explanation is that the whole 
charge is ignited at once. For elec-
tric blasting there is required an ex-
ploder, h firing cable, a detonator and 
wires and explosive charge in the bore 
hole. 

"Two falri for one fare" 

San Fran-
cisco and 
San Diego 

Its an unspoiled wonderland, 
tbrougb wniek die Santa Fe 
rune. # Yon tee the Colorado 
Rockies. You eee ruiae of old 
cliff dwellings and present-day 
Indian puebloe ia Now Mexico 
and Arisoaa. Yoaeeetke Pet-
rified Forest, witb its tboussnds 
ei foitil trees. And tkat superla-
tive of eeeaie wonders, tbe 

Grand Cuvyonef Ariioiu 
Of coarse, yoa are ataaaisi to fota the 
tkouMada who will visit 8M Fraieitco 
and SaaDiefo this year. Duplayedia 
the nkibtt halls is a collectioa of is-
dttstrisl aad art objects that msy acrcr 
be duplicated. Up-to-date fanaiag is 
showa by processes sad producta. , 
The Ssata Fs is the only traaseoati-
asatal liae hanag its own rails all the 
way. klstha only foe reaching 
both txposkioa odes, it is the 
coolest in suauner. It offers yon the 
most ptrfaet roadbed aad track ia 
Anenea—new, solid steel equipment, 
epcctally ventilated; powerful engiat*; 
courteous employes ead Fred Harvey 
diaiag-car and diniaf-room meals. 
At foquMt latemb. Sfcchlly csalstUrl 
isailstosr saitiss wili k eritaiMl. 
So wka rm an miy. knr rour tiebt orrr 
tM SibUF.—arcfT hour will M • nUxahoa— 
jrwy aila will Lava it* dalilhtful iiaprctnon. 
Taaionnav—plna tin two ExyMtioB*—will 
U a libanl •toMtaaa. Atavt aas iart kr 

614 for two fcKiaitiaf efetare-Wdla ef Aa 
yonttoaa aad tka Santa ra ranta. leaakcly 

9 e u i i r — ^ 
Free Books 

1038 Raflway Baafcaa|a. Queifo' 
Scad no your looUati— Ŝaa Diego. WIS.** 
and tka " Ptauaa-Pactfia Eifoaitioa." fna af 
all ckarga ta aa. 
Nai 
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VENISON STEAKS AND HASH 

Reclpet That Will Be Appreciated 
by Thoae Fond of Highly 

Seasoned Meats. 

To h u B h cold v e n l B o n , ctit the meat 
In n l c o , small B I I C O B a n d put the trim-
mliiKH and bones into a saucepan with 
barley water enough to cover them. 
U t them stow (or an hour, then strain 
the liquid Into a stew pan, add to it 
s o m e bits of butter, rolled iu flour, 
and whatever gnry was left of the 
venison the day before. Stir in some 
currant Jelly and lot it boil up, then 
put in the meat and keep it over the 
Are just long enough to warm through, 
but do not allow it to boll, as it haa 
}pen onco cooked already. 

Venison Steaks.—Cut them from 
the nock or haunch. Season thom 
with pepper and sa l t When the grid-
Iron has boon well heated over a bed 
of bright coals, grease tho bars and 
lay the stoaks upon it. Broil them 
well, turn thom once and take care 
to save as much of the gravy as pes* 
slble. Serve thom with some currant 
oily laid on each steak. Have your 

plates warm. 

Atparague Sprengeri la Easily Qrown and Makes a Moat Oraeeful Baaket 
Plant for Veranda Decoration. Get the Hanging Basketa Ready. 

THE CALLA ANDJTS CULTURE 

By BESSIE L. PUTNAM. 
Rich Boil, moisture, warmth, and 

ftunshine are the key notes to success 
with the calla. It can—yes—must bo 
made to bloom in winter without much 
flunshino if the other essentials are 
supplied. 

If wanted for winter blooming it Is 
best to let It rest in summer, turning 
the pot on its side, in some out of the 
way corner. Repot in September, fill-
ing In a layer of charcoal for drainage 
and food. 

Over this put a layer of manure well 
rotted, and finish with a rich compost. 
Water cparlngly until growth com-
mences, and then the water can hardly 
be Bupplied too freely. 

Always use warm water. The roots 
will enjoy it quite hot, but this is 
death to the stem. Some place a ring 
of tin around the base of the stem. 
presKing It down an inch Into the 
soil. With this protection tho hot 
water can bo freely used. 

Hottom heat may also be supplied 
by placing the pot on a hot brick. I3y 
keeping a pair of bricks for this pur-
pose and alternating every 12 hours 
the buds can be forced more freely. 

Give liquid manure once or twice a 
week, gradually increasing the dose as 
the plant seems to thrive. 

Rout the red spider by spraying 
with cold water, and the scale with 
soapsuds. 

When two leaves appear successive-
ly from the same stalk, watch for a 
bud next. Others will succeed it 
through the winter if the treatment 
outlined is adhered to. Bottom beat, 
moisture, and all the sunshine possi-
ble are the best incentives to growth. 

KEEPING UP THE LAWN 

Kill weeds on the lawn by either 
pulling or cutting off the plant below 
the crown. 

Don't mow the lawn too closely 
during the heated term: but do not 
alknv weeds to go to seed. 

Deep working, thorough pulveri/.a-
tion, effective fertilization and a 
thorough raking and rolling down to 
a smooth level are all necessary to a 
smooth, level lawn. 

Get your lawn seeds of a reliable 
seedsman, and ask for tho best and 
the freshest. Don't use old seed left 
over from last year, but Insist on hav-
ing it fresh, and of a good mixture. 

Tho best time to seed a lawn is 
during the latter part of August or 
tne early part of September. At that 
Beason, the heat is over and showers 
are almost sure to come, and the 
young grass will have several months 
of cool, moist weather in which to 
grow before winter. 

drangna panlculata grandlfiora would 
be very pretty, and to continue the 
row, hardy pompon chrysanthemuma, 
the several blue varieties of larkspura, 
moon penny 'daisies, Shaata daisies, 
fox gloves sweet Williams, coreopsis, 
lunceolata grandlfiora and an almoat 
double variety, called "the goldeo 
fleece." 

Nlcotina afllnls can be planted In 
thin row early next apring and from 
year to year it will sow its own seed 
and will come up so close to where 
the old plants grew that i t will not 
often need transplanting. 

Then we will have the hardy gall 
lardia, gysophila panlculata, or baby'i 
breath, lavender, Lychnis, rose cam* 
pion, monarda didyma splendena, al 
BO called the bee balm and robin run 
away, the Chinese bell flower, the 
hardy perennial poppies and the gar-
don heliotrope. 

A double border we will make of 
two heights of plants, sotting the tall 
er ones a little back of the very low 
ones. The snap dragon, the double 
anemone, the mullein pink, the sea 
pink. English dalHios, the harebell 
Canterbury bells, the hardy double 
and single pinks, the polyanthus, the 
hardy primroses and the English cow 
slips all will help to make our hardy 
flower bed a "thing of beauty and a 
Joy forever." 

The earth for a perennial border 
should be light and poroua. Never 
try to raise flowers In soggy, wet aoil. 
As soon as the plants are well rooted 
have a forkful of well-decayed stable 
manure spaded in well around each 
plant unless they are very email 
plants, then use your own good Judg-
ment. 

Just before freezing weather a 
mulch two or three inches deep of 
stable manure should be spread over 
the bod a little heavier about each 
plant, and if the plants have any 
spooky branches they should all be 
trimmed back quite close. 

[ 

GOOD WAY TO SERVE STEAK 

Planktd, With Ducheti Potatoes, Is a 
Manner Popular With the 

Best Cooks. 

Wipe, remove superfluous fat and 
parboil 7 minutes a porterhouse or 
crosscut of the rump steak, cut 1% 
inches thick. Ruttor a plank and ar* 
range a border of duchess potatoes 
clone to edge, using a pastry bag and 
rose tube. Remove steak to plank, 
put in a hot oven and bake until steak 
Is cooked and potatoes are browned. 
Spread steak with butter, sprinkle 
with salt, pepjier and finely chopped 
parsley. Garnish top of steak with 
sauteed mushroom caps and put around 
steak a t equal distances halves of 
small tomatoes sauteed in butter, and 
on top of each tomato a circular slice 
of cucumber. You can use potato 
balls, small onions, peas and carrots 
dicod as a garnish. 

Duchess Potatoes.—To two cupa hot 
rlced potatoes add two tablespoonfuls 
of butter, one-half teaspoonful nalt and 
yolks of three eggs slightly beaten. 
Shape, using pastry bag and tube. 
Rrush over with beaten egg diluted 
with one toaspoonful water. 

AMERICAN SPARROWS EAT MANY INSECTS ill 

Song Sparrow—Above, Streaked With Black and Brown; Crown Chestnui 
With Black Strlpea—Below, White Streaked With Black and Brown. 

ASHES DISCOURAGE BUGS 

EBpocIally among asters 1 flnd 
great value In ashes, containing aa 
they do phosphates which tend toward 
sweetening the soil. No parasite will 
contentedly flnd courage to live in or 
enter euch an unpleasant soil home. 
A&hos are also bonotlclal In strength-
ening and stiffening stalks and for 
this reason I advocate them for gladi-
olus beds—but not mixed with ma-
nure as some might do—rather strewn 
over the surface soil after fertilizers 
have been well worked in. When thue 
treated they seem to release the am-
monia of the fertilizer, relieving it of 
its most valuable properties. 

Bread. 
Much good bread Is wasted on ac-

count of drying and hardening on the 
outside. This needless waste could 
ho easily prevented by wrapping the 
unusued portion of the loaf in a clean 
piece of muslin or towel wrung out 
of cold water before putting it away 
after each meal; or it might be re* 
wrapped in the waxed paper that 
comes with some kinds of bread. 

The so-called stale bread, so much 
of which Is wasted, is really better 
for one's digestion and health than 
the freshly baked, dyspepsia-breeding 
article, for It is more friable and ab-
sorbent and it really absorbs the sa* 
llva and gastric Juice which penetrate 
it and act upon every particle of It. 
The fresh bread is so moist that like 
a wet sponge it can take up no more 
moisture, and it Is acted upon by the 
digestive Juices on the surface only. 

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) 

There are some forty apeclea of 
sparrows in North America which are 
helpful rather than harmful and should 
bo encouraged rather than discour-
aged; at least, this the opinion of the 
United States department of agricul* 
ture'a investigator whose "Some Com* 
mon Birds Useful To The Farmer" haa 
juat been iasued aa Farmers' Bulletin 
No. 630. While the English sparrow 
la noisy and obtrusive, the American 
species are unobtrusive both in song 
and action. 

These native sparrows, although so 
seldom noticed by the majority of 
people, may probably be found in near* 
ly every part of our country, although 
not more than a half dozen forms are 
generally known in any one locality. 
While American sparrows are noted 
seed eaters, they do not by any means 
confine themselves to a vegetable diet. 
During the summer, and especially in 
the breeding season, they eat many in-
aecta and feed their young largely up* 
on the flame food. Examination of 
atomachs of three spec ies - the song 
sparrow, chipping sparrow, and field 
sparrow shows that about one-third 
of the food consists of insects, com* 
prising many injurious beetles, aa 
snout beetles or weevils, and leaf 
beetles. Many grasshoppers are eaten. 

In case of the chipping sparrow, 
these insects form one-eighth of tho 
food. Grasshoppera would seem to be 
rather large morsels, but the bird 
probably confines itself to the smaller 
species; indeed, the greatest amount 
(over 36 per cent) is eaten In June, 
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LESSON FOR APRIL 11 

DAVID ANOINTED KINO. 

LESSON TEXT—I Samuel 16:4-13. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Mun lookuth on the 

ftutwurd uppearunve, but Johovuli iooketh 
an the heart.—X Samuel 15:7 H. V. 

FOR DANCING FLOOR 

WHITE TAFFETA FROCKS WILL 

SUIT THE YOUNG GIRL. 

The writer of the new bulletin has 
estimated the amount of weed seed 
annually destroyed by these birds in 
Iowa. On the basis o! one-fourth of 
an ounce of seed eaten daily by each 
bird, and an average of ten birds to 
each square mile, remaining in their 
winter range 200 days, there would be 
a total of 1,760,000 pounds, or 875 
tons of weed seed consumed In a sin 
gle season by this one species. Large 
aa are these figures, they unquestion 
ably fall far short of the reality. 

The estimate of ton birda to 
square mile is very conservative, for in 
Massachusetts, where the food supply 
is less than in the western states, the 
tree sparrow is even more abundant 
than this in winter. 

In Iowa several thousand tree spar* 
rows have been seen within the space 
of a few acres. This estimate, more* 
over, is for a single species, while, 
as a mater of fact, there are at least 
a half a dozen birds (not all sparrows) 
that habitually feed during winter on 
these seeds. 

Farther South the tree sparrow is 
replaced in winter by the white* 
throated sparrow, the white-crowned 
sparrow, the fox sparrow, the song 
sparrow, the field sparrow, and several 
others; so that all over the land a 
vast number of these seed eaters are 
at worH during the colder months, re* 
ducing next year's crop of worse than 
useless plants. 

TREATMENT FOR FENCE POST 

Pumpkin Pie. 
One egg. one cupful brown sugar, 

one cupful pumpkin, one-half toa-
spoonful cinnamon, one-half toaspoon-
ful ginger, milk to thin as desired. Cut 
pumpkin and run through grinder or 
meat chopper. Put in saucepan( add-
ing only enough water to keep it boil-
ing and to prevent sticking, stirring 
constantly. Cook until dry and soft. 
Mix Ingredients in order given. Line 
pie plate with crust, prick and slightly 
dry In oven. Turn in mixture and 
sprinkle top with granulated sugar. 
Just as it goes to oven. 

THE PERENNIAL FLOWER BED 

By JULIE ADAMS POWELL. 
Last month we talked about tho 

hardy bulbs. Thla month we are go-
ing to make a flower border of peren-
nial plants, plants which sow their 
own seed and of plants that aro bien-
nials. and we ar t going to buy or beg 
thom all. 

Suppose- we have a border from 
twenty to forty feet in length and from 
six to fifteen feet in depth. Or to fit 
our "estates," our border can be made 
much larger or very much smaller. 

A border planted by a woman should 
nc: be over twenty by eight feet in 
dze, for if she did all ll'.o work ex-
cept the heavy digging, it might, not 
bo possible for her to give a larger 
one the right and necessary care. 

Such a border should run north and 
south, and if possible, face the eaat. 
The background may be of tollyhocki, 
b o u single and double, golden-glow, 
the single tiger lily, the ever bloom-
ing flame flower, the tali meadow-rue, 
and tall meadow-tweet, set out alter-
natt ly. 

Then in front of theso and at leaat 
two feet from them wo will aet out 
the pearl echlllea, some of the colum* 
bines, the choice of which aro cana-
densis, chrysuntha, chrysantha alua, 
carolla bybrida, aklnneri, and Call* 
fornica bybrida. 

In tho center of thia row a by-

PHLOX FORTHEMEENHOUSE 

Perennial phlox makes splendid pot 
plants for the greenhouse when treat* 
ed af ter the manner of chrysanthe* 
mums. Make cuttings as soon as U M 
shoots are about two Inches long. 
Root them in small pots, moving them 
along into six-inch pots and when 
these are fil'.ed with roots feed with 
liquid iLanure. For potting soil use 
good loam two parts and well-rotted 
manure one part. Grow the plants 
outside, with the potn plunged to 
the rim in earth. Only put them in 
the green house to fluish. Water 
liberally tbroughoui the Bumnmt. 

ORNAMENTAL GRASScS 

When planning flower beds and l o r 
ders. do not overlook the claims tc 
beauty of the ornamental grasses. 
They are eujy to grow, beauttfuii and 
graceful during the summer, and they 
can be cut when la "bloom" for deco-
rating the hoise in tbe winter time. 
Give them well-drained soils and plan* 
ty of water. 

Shlrrsd Eggs. 
Two eggs, one tablespoonful butter, 

salt and popper to taste, a liUle grated 
cheese, bread crumbs and parsley. 
Melt the butter in a baking dish, break 
the eggs in carefully and season to 
taste, sprinkling a little of the cheese, 
bread crumbs and grated parsley on 
each egg. Or. put the eggs in indi-
vidual dishes. Bake in moderate oven 
until set; serve at once in same dish. 
Shirred eggs cook nicely if placed on 
an asbestos mat on top of a fire and 
covered closely. 

Education that does not fit a man 
or woman for the practical work of 
life la worse than no education and a 
half-baked education is a enrae. Tho 
boy who attends an agricultural col-
lege and does not demooatrate the 
truth of the lessons taught, by actual 
work with his own bands, is wasting 
time. 

The Piece Bag. 
Here is a sensible way of tagging 

the contents of a piece bag: On the 
outside of the bag fasten the largest 
procurable safety pin. When drebg-
mpking is over attach samples to this 
pi*: of eveTy remnant that goes into 
tho bag. A great amount of time and 
patience is saved by this simple de-
vice, for one can see a t a glance Juat 
what the bag conUiins. 

Field Sparrow — Crown Chestnut; 
Above, Streaked With Dull Red, 
Black and Gray; Throat and Breast, 
Brown; Belly, White. 

Ham and Cheesa Diah. 

One-half cupful cheese, one-half cup 
ful boiled ham (run ham and cheeae 
through chopper), three egga, aix soda 
crackers, rolled fine, one tableapoonfnl 
table sauce, salt and red pepper, one 
teaspoonful baking powder, one cup-
ful milk. Stir beaten egg into ham 
and crackera, add milk, add other in-
gredlents, baking powder laa t Bake 
30 minutes. It ia lino. 

Chlokan Pattlaa. 
Patty casea may be bought in city 

bakerlea, and will aavo time and trou-
ble in preparing thia dlab. For their 
filling cut up cold chicken into tubea, 
with sliced' canned muahrooma and a 
teaspoonful of chopped onions. Make 
a white sauce, and add the mixture of 
chicken and mushrooms, with season-
ing of salt, cayenne pepper and a few 
gralna of mace. Serve in heated patty 
caaea. 

Get Good Evergreena From the Woods. 

I 

1 Cold Feat Cauaa Broken Sleep. 

! A common cause for restlessness at 
night is found in cold feet, and these 
should be especially guarded against 
with children who are prone to suffer 
In thia way. Hot water bottles, care-
fully covered with felt so that there 
Is no risk of burning the sensitive 
akin, should be resorted to when any 
tendency to cold feet exists, and in 
cases of chilly babies generally, cold 
is extremely bad for little childreu, 
and much broken sleep is due simply 

to i t 

•Of the Same Breed. 
It'a better than an even, bet that the 

man who rushes by your open bed-
room window every morning at 6:30 
with his auto muffler cut out would 
block the aisle with his feet if he wore 
in a street car. 

The Periscope. 
The periscope of a submarine, in 

order to be of any service, must neces-
sarily project above tho surface of the 
water, else Its combination of mirrors 

| could not work to any advantage. 

To Clean White Sweaters. 
White sweaters or chinchilla coats 

may be easily and inexpensively 
cleaned by placing them in a pillow 
slip and sprinkling them with ten 
cents' worth of plaster of parts. Shake 
well until the garments look white, 
then remove, hang out of doors and 
beat the remainder of the powder ou t 

when the larger species are still young 
and the smaller most numerous. Be-
sides the insects already mentioned, 
many wasps and bugs are taken. As a 
whole, the Insect diet of the native 
sparrows may be considered beneficial. 
There are several records of potato 
bug larvae eaten by chipping sparrows. 

Their vegetable food is limited al-
moat excluaively to hard seeds. This 
might seem to indicate that the birda 
food to some extent upon grain, but 
the atomacha examined ahow only one 
Und, oata, and but little of t h a t The 
great bulk of the food ia made up of 
graaa and weed aeed, which form al-
moat the entire diet during winter, and 
the amount conaumed ia immense. 

In the agricultural region of the up-
per Miaalaalppi valley by roadsides, on 
bordera of cultivated flelda, or in 
abandoned flelda. wherever they can 
obtain a foothold, maaaea of rank 
weeda apring up and often form almoat 
impenetrable thlcketa which afford 
food and ahelter tor immenae numbers 
of birda and enable them to withatand 
great cold. A peraon visiting one of 
theae weed patchea on a aunny mom 
ing in January, when the thermometer 
la SO degreea or more below zero, will 
bo atruck with tho life and animation 
of the buay little inhabltanta. Inatead 
of aitting forlorn and half froaen. they 
may be aeon flitting from branch to 
branch, twittering and fluttering, and 
ahowing every evidence of enjoyment 
and perfect comfor t If one of them 
ia captured it will be found in excel 
lent condition; in f a c t a veritable ball 
of f a t 

The anowbird and tree aparrow are 
perhapa the moat numerous of all 
the winter sparrows. Examination of 
many atomacha ahows that in winter 
the tree aparrow feeda entirely upon 
aeeda of weed's. Probably each bird 
conaumea about one-fourth of an ounce 
a day. 

One of the Best Preservatlvea la Coal 
Tar Creosote—To Determine Tem-

perature of Creoaote. 

(Dy B. O. LONQYEAR, Colorado Agri-
cultural College.) 

A small, but satisfactory, tank for 
the open-tank method of treating 
fence posts can be made from one of 
the galvanized steel barrels used for 
shipping oil and gasoline. These 
barrels are 36 inches high by 32 inches 
In diameter and by removing one of 
the heads with a cold-chisel, or other-
wise. a tank 34 inches deep remains. 

This tank is heavy enough to serve 
the purpose of post-treating, and may 
be supported upon two Iron cross-bars 
built into the sides of a brick or stone 
work fireplace. Such a tank will 
hold about 10 or 12 posts of ordinary 
size at one time. One of the best 
preservatives is coal tar creosote. The 
posts should be seasoned and the 
creosote should be heated to at least 
the temperature of boiling water with 
the posts in it. By leaving the posts 
in the creosote while It cools down, a 
good degree of penetration should be 
secured with most of the qulck-grow-
ing soft woods like Cottonwood, pop-
lar, elm, and the split cedar posts 
found on the market. The tempera-
ture of the creosote may be roughly 
determined by hanging a small tin 
can of water in the tank, and when 
the water boils, the proper tempera-
ture has been reached. 

Tho process of treatment may be 
hastened by keeping the creosote in 
the tank hot and removing the posts 
af ter about an hour's immersion into an 
open barrel of cold creosote for 
another hour, while a new batch of 
posts is being heated in the tank. 

RIGHT TRAINING FOR A COLT 

Handled In Intelligent and Careful 
Manner While Young He Will 

Be Eaay to Manage. 

Teach the colt to come a t your call, 
always treating him with aome fine 
grain or a lump of sugar when he 
does come. Train him to be haltered, 
led about the place, and tied in atall. 
Walk behind and all around him, 
apeaking to him gently. 

Train the colt to become accus-
tomed to the harnsaa' while he ia 
amall and easily handled, laying the 
hand on him occaaionally. Curry and 
bruah him up one aide and down the 
other, rubbing him even to the hoofa. 
Hitch him td the older horae awhile, 
letting him learn by degreea to lead. 
Handled thua while young and tender, 
auch a colt walka right off when put 
in harneaa later on. 

Poultry Overiookad. 
There la many a farm where the 

poultry ia considered an unimportant 
offahoot of the bualnesa, but which, if 
cultivated right "up to the handle,'* 
aa It should be. would produce more 
money than all the cropa raised. 

After the eventa recorded in last 
Sunday'a lesson Samuel retired to 
Ramah never again to see Saul's face. 
Samuel "mourned" (15:36) 1. e., be-
wailed and lamented the deposed king. 
It was noble for Samuel thus to be 
grieved over Saul's sin; still, God had 
work for him to do. There is a sor-
row that "worketh repentance" which 
is pleasing in the aight of God, but 
that idle sorrow which spends itself 
in unprofitable mourning Is detrimen-
tal to man and a hindrance to the 
kingdom of God (cb. 8:7; 16:1). Men 
may fail but the kingdom goes for-
ward. We do not interpret verse 2 
as suggesting any aubterfuge on God'a 
part but rather that God refused to 
pay any attention to Samuel a fear 
God answera fear by giving us duties 
to perform and in their performance 
we are delivered from our feara. 

I. David Choaan to Be King, vv. 4-10. 
Saul, the damoroua choice of the pe» 
pie, waa not aucceeded by David—"the 
man after Ood'a own heart"—for sev* 
eral yeara af ter thia lesson. Ood'a 
will In thla matter was ahown to 
Samuel progressively: (a) in chapter 
13:14 Samuel Is informed that God 
hath sought "a man after hia own 
hear t ;" (b) In 16:1 he is told to go 
and flnd the king whom God had pro-
vided; (c) In verae 12 Samuel 
is a t last definitely told whom God 
haa selected. This selection Is in ac-
cordance with the prophecy made cen-
turies before regarding the kingly 
scepter (Gen. 49:10). Of course it 
was high treason, this adt Samuel was 
about to perform, and Saul yet had 
many friends and supporters (v. 2). 
God seems to have permitted Samuel 
to use one avowed purpose to con-
coal the real one. but "such a course ia 
one to use but sparingly" (Maclaren) 
God can and does protect those whom 
he sends (Ps. 34:7) and "man is im-
mortal till his work is done." Just 
what or how did not concern Samuel 
for he had God's promise (v. 3). A 
step a t a time waa sufficient and In 
taking each step Samuel was to tell 
the exact truth. 

Thus God guides and tests his serv* 
ants. Samuel was a Judge as well aa 
a prophet (ch. 7:16) and the people 
of Bethlehem were agitated at his 
arrival. It may be, too, that these 
elders were fearful of incurring the 
displeasure of Saul. There waa no 
occasion for fear, aa Samuel'a purpose 
was to sacrifice and hia mission one of 
peace even a s the angelic messengers 
who quieted the shepherds with their 
message of "peace" when "great 
David's greater son" was ushered into 
the world. Jesse waa a grandson of 
Ruth the Moabitess and also a de* 
Bcondant of Rahab the harlot. On 
his father 's side he belonged to the 
strong tribe of Judah. He was evi 
dently a man of some wealth, certain-
ly in his children. After the sacri 
flee and before the feast Samuel ia 
made acquainted with the sons of 
Jesse. The first. Ellab, was tall and 
good to look upon and a t once Samuel 
fixed upon him aa the certain choice 
for Jehovah. 

II. David Anointed King, v ^ 11 
13. Seven sons are set aside and yet 
Samuel did not hear the voice of 
God'a approval. In aeemlng dismay he 
asks. "Are here all thy children?" 
Jesse seems to have made a carelesa 
and reluctant reply that the youngest 
was away from home tending Bt\eep. 
Thereupon Samuel asserts that "we 
will not sit down (to the sacrificial 
feast) till he be brought hither " It ia 
from auch lowly positiona that God ia 
constantly promoting men to positions 
of responsibility and prominence. 
Witness Carey, Uvlngston, Moody and 
a hundred others past and present 
David a t this time was about -fifteen 
years old (Beecher). His name means 
"darling," significant of the affection 
of his mother, whose name is un 
known, but to whom David twice 
makes reference (Ps. 86:16; 116:16). 
David was short, compared with hia 
brothers, but had bright eyes (v. 12 
marg.) and a fair face—a "comely 
person" (v. 18). David was agile and 
strong and though seemingly acoffed 
at by hia brothers and neglected by 
hia father it did not pervert hia good 
nature nor turn him from the perform 
ance of hia duties. Samuel did not 
greet David aa he had greeted Saul, 
he may have been dlapappointed. Thia 
glvea emphaala to the worda In verse 
12. "Arise anoint him: for thla 
la he." 

David la anointed, aet apa r t for the 
klngahip. but ia not equipped nor doea 
he enter upon hia offlcea till later. 

In thla he ia a type of Jesus who 
ihall yet reign on David'a throne. 

Veraea 13 and 14 tell of the develop-
ing contrast in the Uvea of Saul and 
David. David the young king, poten-
tial only a t thia time, la a great in-
ipiration to the young of all agea in 
tha t (1) He did hia lowly work 
thoroughly; (2) While doing it he 
wught to cultivate and improve him 
lelf (v.18); and (3) He gave himself 
irholly to God; henct the record "and 
± 9 Lord ia with him" (?. IS). 

Should Be Acceptable Both to the 
Wearer and Her Mother, Gener-

ally Rather Difficult Thing 
to Accomplish. 0 

Fourteen and fifteen aro sort of bo-
tweenseason ages for tho growing 
girl. She is neither a little girl nor a 
big one, and her clothes must nocon-
aarlly express a similar "half-and-
h a l f aspect for consistency's sake. If 
they are too childish she herself won't 
like them, and if they are "grown-up" 
mother won't like thom, so nothing 
remains but the usual happy medium, 
which, it must be admitted, Is not al-
ways Judiciously chosen. 

In the matter of a dancing or party 
frock we feel confident in presenting 
In the accompanying cut, the very 
delectable Uttlo white taffeta frock, 
which seem In all respects possosBod 
of the several features that will com-
mend themselves both to the youth-
ful wearer and the motherly board of 
censors—thus killing the usual num-
ber of birds in the usual way. 

It has a simple little gulmpe blouse 
of white chiffon or net with tiny self-
ruffles to finish the sleeve end and V 
neck. Over this is worn a straight 
ahallow bodice of the taffeta with 
ahoulder straps cut In one and corded 
on the edges. At the waist—a high 
one—it is held In under a line of 
white and yellow marguerites. 

The skirt is gathered full and 
trimmed with ruffles set on in fes-
toons, one about the hipa, another be-
low the knees, and a deep on to com-
plete the skirt length. All are applied 
under a covercd cording which makes 

COMFORT IN FOOT-WARMER 

Designed for Days When Rain Creates 
a Chill Even In Hot Weather 

of Summer. 

On a rainy, chilly day a foot-warm* 
er is a groat comfort to anyone whose 
occupation neceHBitateg sitting Btlli 
for a long while, and for an Invalid 
who cannot move about It is specially 
useful. Hero we give a sketch of an 
article of this nature that can very 
easily bo made with a shallow wood* 
en box of a suitable size and shape. 
In constructing it, the lid and front 
of the box aro removed and the in* 
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Foot Warmer. 

torior lined with any kind of soft, 
warm material or, bettor still, should 
it be handy, an old piece of fur. 

The exterior of tho box Is smooth-
ly covered with dark green ar t serge, 
turned over at the edges and under* 
neath and fastened on with tacka, 
and this, by the way, should be done 
pricr to lining the box. The cover 
is fastened on a t tho back and rath-
er moro than half way along each side 
and there is a large looso fiap, bound 
at the edge with braid that may bo 
pulled well over the ankles after the 
feet have boon placed In tho warmer. 

Castors screwed on a t each comer 
underneath tho box will enable tho 
foot*warmer to be easily moved about 
the floor without lifting it up. The 
small sketch on the right of the illus-
tration shows the woodwork prior to 
being lined and covered, and indicates 
the shape and size of the box that 
should ho used for this purpose. In 
the larger sketch, the lining of ttle 
foot-warmer is not shown and this 
has boon done in order that the way 
in which it may be constructed can 
be clearly seen. 

Tho cover should, of course, be 
made of some of the dark art serge 
and lined with fur if possible; for 
the use of an invalid, it is an added 
comfort if it can bo made large 
enough to hold a small hot water bot-
tle or even a muff-heater. 

Youthful Dancing Frock. 

a pretty finish. A cluster of mar-
guerites trims one side of the skirt. 

Another very dainty version of this 
design can be evolved through the 
use of palest pink taffeta with velvet 
pansies for a belt and skirt trim-
ming. 

To Be in Vogue. 
To be In vogue in our skirts we must 

have a smooth, flat hip look, with a 
decided flare at the hem and, if the 
figure permits, the fullness should be 
accentuated a t the sides and flattened 
a t front and back. To distinguish this 
skirt from tho one you wore seven 
years ago the dressmaker will proba-
bly accentuate the wavy look at the 
edge by a shallow scallop or a slight 
lifting at front or sides. 

STRAIGHT GIRDLE* IS HERE 

POINTS ABOUT EMPIRE FROCK 

Age of Wearer and Llasomeneaa of 
Figure Are Two Thinga to 

Be Conaldered. 

There are two weighty thinga to 
consider before accepting the fashion 
for the empire effects in evening 
frocks. One is the age of the wearer 
and the other the lissomenesa of the 
figure. 

Josephine, the woman who created 
the style in order to show off her per-
fect figure, waa certainly no longer 
young when she became the glass of 
fashion for not only France, but the 
world. She believed that the empire 
lines hid whatever marks the years 
had traced upon her physique, but 
somehow the woman of today, and es-
pecially of America, does not grow 
old in tho same manner as Josephine 
did. 

For the young and slender all 
things are possible. One does not 
even have to suggest that truth In a 
dress epoch when every new style 
seems to be especially created for for-
tunate youth. But the women who 
have passed the thirty mark must be 
clothed also, and it is the women of 
forty or over who seem to dominate 
the world today, socially, and even 
sentimentally, so clothing for her 
must be taken into reckoning. 

Animal Protein Beat 
Animal protein material producea 

more egga than vegetable protein map 
terlal, and ia the most economical. I t 
can best be provided in the form of 
beef scrap and skim milk. 

Tendency Marked In All the Lateat 
Deaigna That Have Been Sent 

From Parla. 

The newest designs sent over from 
Paris as forerunners of the spring and 
summer styles show a marked ten-
dency to straight girdles passed 
around the figure directly at tho line 
where the old waist used to be before 
we allowed the natural largeness of 
the figure to have its fullest develop-
ment there. These belts could not be 
worn, with the frock or skirt and sep-
arate blouse that ahows a small de-
crease of size between the bust and 
the hips. 

White or light mualin frocks have a 
belt of three-inch black velvet ribbon 
which la a decided return to tbe daya 
when amall walsta were In fashion. 
The empire line ia alao accentuated In 
evening frocka and abort Jacketa, but 
one doea not yet aee it on day frocka. 
The Indlviduallat may try it o u t but 
the average dreasmaker ia content to 
work out tho return to the normal 
wala t which ia no alight problem in 
itaelf. 

You may think that the problem of 
the women who muat get a small 
walat ia tho moat difflcult one, aa fleah 
haa a way of remaining where it baa 
gained a atrong hold, b u t af ter all, the 
ooraetiere facea the worat of the work. 

Unleaa ahe knowa how akiUfully to 
handle the ahaping of a coraet and 
can contrive to give it a flexible ap-
pearance at tho normal walat line, tho 
work of tho dreaamaker ia in vain and 
the taak of the woman who wanta 
amall walat la almoat impoulble. 
Again p*M a body blow been dealt tho 

woman who is stout. The large waist 
line was her hope to be fashionable, 
and If it Is taken away what will she 
do tp be rightly dressed? 

SILK STRIPES FOR WAISTS 

Some of the Most Attractive Spring 
Bloutea Are Made Up of That 

Material. 

Silks with stripes that fairly make 
your mouth water are being made into 
waists that admit of much originality 
of line and trimming. These blouses 
come in the regulation wash silks and 
In the newer crepe de chines, with the 
stripes of satin and of very daring 
combinations. Dull tan grounds are 
enlivened with purple, green and black 
atriplng, and pink and black and green 
Is a favorite combination on a white 
ground. One blouse In a broad black-
and-white stripe la made with the 
atripea running vertically in the upper 
part of the kimono walat, while the 
lower part haa the atripea running 
horlaontally. A crepe de chine blouao 
with up-and-down atripes of pink in 
varying widths—ahadea of winter-
green and teaberry atlcka—haa a front 
veat flection made of the croaflwiao 
goods, while t he collar and cuffa a re 
treated in tho aame manner. Strlpea 
a re here with the apring breezea, so 
yon had better make frlenda with 
them. 

Tulla. 
Tulle ia aa much uaed aa ever. I t 

haa made itaelf a fabric of neceaalty. 
and it ia difficult to imagine a change 
in atylea great enough to change the 
poaltlon of tulle. 

Whole-Wheat Bread. 
Diaflolve a yeast cake in two table-

epoonfulfl of tepid water. Add a pint 
of milk to a pint of boiling water 
and let stand until lukewarm. Then 
add the disflolved yeaat a teaspoonful 
of salt and enough Whole-wheat flout 
to make a thick battar. Beat this bat-
ter for about flfteen minutes. It will 
become quite* soft and liquid. Add 
enough flour to make a good dough. 
Turn It on to a board and knead a few 
minutes. Return to the pan and let 
rise until It is light. About three 
hours is the usual time. 

Baniah the Brutiah Man. 
It requires a diplomat and a gentle-

man to induce the datoy cow to yield 
her utmost The brutish man ahould 
be banished from her domicile. 

MAKING MONEY WITH SWINE 

Farmer Should Firat Get Together 
Fine Bdnch of Sowa for Founda-

tion—Give Good Care. 

A man to do the best with his hogs 
flhould take flome pride In getting to-
gether a fine bunch of sows for his 
foundation, and then with the right 
kind of a boar and the right care of all 
he cannot help but make good clean 
money "and plenty of it. 

well-bred hog le a mint and the grain 
fed to It the bullion, which ia trans-
muted into coin." 

This flame hog can "place ten bush-
ele of grain into a smaller space than 
a bushel basket and double Its value 
In doing so. and then walk to market 
with it on his back." 

-w. 
Remerphpr the old saying. "A good. 1 dairying enters In. 

Increase in Dairying. 
Dairying Increases as agriculture be-

comes more permanent, and agricul-
ture becomes more permanent aa 

• ft 

"Uplift* In Fiction. 
Latter-day American atory tellers, 

most of them, fleem to be in a con-
epiracy to "make the world better," 
to "touch the hea r t " to "make you 
forget all your troublea," to "exalt 
life and love," to be "a sunshine-
maker." These intentions are ao un-
faltering, and the stress laid on "clean 
llvicg" is flo Insistent that one la 
forced to ask one's self whether the 
practice and theory of living in Amer-
ica are cot antagonlatic? whether the 
exaggerated sentimental appeal may 
not denote thinness of real emotion, 
and the persistent absorption with the 
moral Issue an uneasy self-distrust? It 
would be as ridiculous to charge the 
great American people with being less 
honest with themselves than are those 
of other nations as it would be to 
doubt that in "the- land of freedom" 
there is less inner freedom than else-
where. But the latterday American 
novel often leaves one with an un-
easy idea that the weight and momen-
tum of American civilization are roll-
ing out the paste of human nature 
very fiat and are stamping it with ma 
chine-made patterns of too common an 
order.—The Atlantic. 

OLD STYLES IN PARASOLS 

Quaint Faahlone of Many Yeara Ago 
Seem to Have Returned Again 

to Favor. 

The quaint etylea of parasols used 
from 1820 to 1830 have again appeared. 

Shirringa. puffings, pipings, cordlngs 
and knife-plaitings are used in a vari-
ety of waya, to emphaaize ribs, to out-
line gores and to form borders. Many 
odd ahapea and rich color combina-
tiona are seen. Plain, aevere atylea, 
the moat prominent being the sand 
tonea, are seen only with tailored 
dreaaea. There la a tendency to com-
bine materials. Iu drossy, fancy mod-
els. the san<l tones are combined with 
b r fcH colors. For instance, in one 
model of brilliant rod there la a bor-
der and a piping between the shirred 
gores, in a rich sand color verging on 
gold. 

A smart parasol developed in con-
trasting colors has a row of shirring 
between the gores, producing a leaf-
like effect. A very pretty parasol has 
a border of sheer crepe in a contrast-
ing color, looped in each section and 

caught with a flat button effect Bat-
tleahip gray ia a favorite color, being 
uaed alone in tailored deaigna, and in 
combination with the new reda and 
bluea in elaborate deslgna. 

Many striking ahapea are aeen. 
Among these Is one with wide gorea 
of richly colored material and narrow 
portions in stripes or checks. A clus-
ter of flhirring appeara a t tbe edge. 
Of flpecial interest Is the return of 
flat Japanese and Chlnefle effecta, both 
plain and richly embroidered. Japaneae 
prlnta are in both silk and cotton. 
Many Japanese designs have dark bor-
dera. with here and there a delicate 
bit of hand embroidery in gold. Some-
timea odd-looking velvet birds in o r 
ange and blue tonee are appliqued 
over the inflide flurface of the paraaol. 

Popular Gray. 
Gray Is one of the most popular 

shadea of the spring. It is cool and 
when it is becoming is really charm-
ing. But there aro many types of face 
and color that cannot stand gray and 
it should be worn, especially In the 
paler shades, only after careful 
thought 
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Juit A Cage of "Why" 

Why do you continue to 
side in ibis coinmunity? 

Why do you want to see 
community prosper? 

Why do you want to see some 
of EuropeS* gold How into the 
pockets of your neighbors, or 
into your own? 

Why do you want to see 
bumper crops? 

Why do you want to see local 
industries humming? 

Why do you want to see 
everybody working, and earn-
ing money? 

Why do you want to see new 
blood come in, new works ^o 
up, new mouths to feed, and 
plenty of money for the feed-
i n g ? 

Why do you want to see the 
Hchools continued, the churches 
supported, and public improve-
ments inaugurated from year 
to year? 

W I rhy do you want to see a 
thriving, growing, prosperous, 
happy community, anyway? 

Why do you want to see all 
of these things? 

i sn ' t it, as a matter of fact, 
because they contribute to your 
own prosperity? 

And if tha t is true, just be 
honest with yourself ami ask 
yourself a few more " w h y s . " 

For instance: 
Why don' t you keep your 

money a t home? 
Why do you send away for 

t h e enrichnient of outsiders 
when you know it contributes 
j u s t that much toward the im-
poverishment oI your own town, 
of your own eoniinimity, ol 
yourself? 

Why do you send \our money 
to some city millionaire, where 
it goes to swell his enormous 
bank account, or to buy a thou-
sand dollar coat for his wife, or 
a new allQnity for himself? 

Why do you send your money 
away and deprive our local 
churches and other worthy in-
stitutions of support, when you 
know that a portion of tha t 
money goes to swell the ramp-
ant vice of a big city? 

Why do you seek to thrott le 
the prosperity of your own 
home by sending your hard 
earned dollars away to s trang-
ers who consider you but "an-
other sucker hooked?" 

Why decrease the circula-
tion of money at home, and 
thereby depreciate the-.value of 
your own property? 

Why write your name in his-
tory a s a knocker, a killer, a 
destroyer, as a local blight? 

Why kick yourself down hill, 
anyway? 

T h e blindest man on earth is 
the fellow who robs himself, 
who destroys his own commun-
ity, who seeks to cover our fair 
countryside with the cobwebs 
of commercial stagnation. 

How is your sight, brother? 

The Cost of Saving a Dollar 

There is a fellow in this 
county (you all know him well) 
who does not take his home 
paper. 

He saves a dollar a year, in 
a way, but this is what it costs 
him: 

l i e gets his news second, 
third, or even fourth hand, 
often weeks af ter it has oc-
curred, a lways stale and usual-
ly garbled beyond recognition. 

He knows little of the mer-
cantile opportunities tha t are 
offered in the local paper each 
week, and because of the ab-
sence of this information he 
often pays more than is neces-

n 

You can't fool the lively 
yottng men who know the style game. 

They catch the newest "curves" in clothes "right off the bat." 
So when you know, as we do, that 

Hart, Schaffner Si Marx 
Varsity 55 has captivated the best dressed young men all over the 
country you can be pretty sure it's the suit for you. 

It's the suit you can put on and forget, for you know you're dress-
ed right all the time. 

To be sure you know Varsity 55, we are picturing it again. 
Look the young man over; then come and look over our splendid 
gathering of such suits. 

We are selling our Spring Suits at prices ranging from $10, $12.50 
and $15 to $22.50. Better values at lower prices. 

Two new arrivals this week—A new grey plaid, young men's 
model at $10; a blue serge, patch pocket model at $10. S e e our 

Copyright HurtSclmffuer & Marx 1 windows. 
More New S/i/rts—Just arrived, a new bunch of elegant shirts. French cuffs 

stiff cuffs, soft collars and all in a variety of new spring patterns. Better values at 50c 
to $2. 

For Every Mother's Son 
Our Boys' Department is loaded this spring. Brand new suits and 
furnishings. Extreme values at lower prices. 
Better values-

Boys' two pant (lined) suits at $4.85. We'll sell more at the lower price. 
It's your benefit. Look them over. 

"Oliver Twist" suits for boys at $2.50, $3.85 and $4.85. They're beauties. 
ter value. 

"Sonny" waists at 50c. Something new in boys'waists. A big variety of ginghams, cham-
brays and sateens. 

"Tub Suits" at 50c. An elegant new assortment. Good values. 

Little Fellows' Rah Rah Hats. Tartan Plaids, Tweeds, etc., 50c. 

Everything tor the boy and plenty of it. Better valnes at a lower price. See our windows for 
a show of boy's new apparel. 

glvon n t bo th uhurclwH 
Tbe W. V. M. H. of the M. E.c'liurpli 

will iiicot with Mr*. Cliarlt'H Conklin 
April 7. * 

Tutwlay, April 'J, llm im'inlmM of 
thu UratiKo will Imvo u "Im u" uml 
(iraw w a v H lor ilm iww hOiko. A 
14 foo t ihldltlon will In* hulK un tho 
nor th Mhiu of tht» hall for Mutt pur-
pORO. 

Lavt Siitiifilay evonluic tho ( imngo 
coDferred tbe third hikI rounl i de-
grees on el tfhtcaail iaatfH,mIut win. h 
« Uoe riupper wan nervuil to nituiil 
• U b t y . 

Tbu LarlUw AM soetety will meet 
at Mr*. \ M. o'ltelrmVH ThurmUn, 
April 22. I'lnaHu Itrlag thliiiMoM 

Mr. aud Mm. John r r m i m n and 
Mr. and Mm. F r a n k «» 'narrow 
motored t o Urnnd Itiipldn I'hurHda.v 

Mm. T . Wrlglit (mtcrtiilnnl her 
parent* Hunday. 
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Many people have paid ? 

[HOMES 

! 
4 
4 
4 

I 
4 
4 

for their homes through 

The LOWELL BUILDING 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 
i mi ̂ iiiull iih iii I lily iiiiymi-nln, jiiHf. 
ii I m mi i ulmi nini woiiiij In.'. I'bU 
A rim in I h til ulliT.-} you lilt,' HUlliu 
u|H'orl.imlt,v. 

K.j.Milnr Hour.! invHln^ tin- .'Inl 
Muinlay in ('lu ll iiiunl Ii, 

TalVil. mvit Willi 
M i'. (iltKKM'l, I'rfM., ur 

,1. Ii. VKITKU, Hi-. 

• 

t 
\ 
4 
4 

Itomombor, our I'ivo Mug. 
azino elllb; bKlgor, Woimnis 
World, II ouHohold, (loutli'womjiu 
and I'nrrn Llfo-nll ono your for 

This dub ean In- ndded 
to any other l^odgor < liib I'or'J.'c. 
Wo nre receiving ninny orders on 
Mils elub. Il' wo gel; Hu* 
liodifor oditor gels a trip In San 
l-'raneisio next summer. <ii\v 
ns a boost. Ii you Imvo nlrcmly 
paid for your I ̂  Igor an a« Id lion 
jiI 2oe will soenro l lu' magnziivs. 

NOTK I .TO l i t l l l H T O K S 
Htate of MlchlKaii. Tho I'roltMt'* 

( 'our t for t h u C o m a y of Kent. 
In t he iniil.O'r of tho oHinU' m' M. 

Delia Ktlles, deeuaevd. 
Notice 1h lieroliy Klven I h a t lour 

moiitliN from tlm I7lli day of M.in li, 
A. O., I'.M.'t, have lieim allowed lor 
c.redltorH t o preHiMit; t h e i r clulms 
HgalfiHt Maid ilei;i!aHed to Hiild court 
for exaii i tnat lou and adJiiHtincnl anil 
t h a t all creditors of Malddecfiined a r e 
reiiulred t o prmMit, their cUiIiiih i n 
Hald eour l , a t ihe p roba te oilice, Iu 
the city of Urand iCapliln, In huM 
county , on or hdorc llu* ITtb day of 
Ju ly , A. I), H a n d t h a t nald clalniH 
will lie heard by Hald cour t on Satur -
day , the 17th day of July. A. I». r."ir». 
atUii i o'clock In the forenoon. 

ha ted March 17, I'.M "i. 
Clark 11. lllKboe, 

.hldxe of r rn l i a te . 

* 
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FOR SALE 

AUo... 

Culled Beans 
Those wiidiintt anylliinK 
in this line, please call at 
our elevator 

(MS. t JAIitWflY 
LOWELL. MICH. 

* * * * 

Oxv Acelvlene Welding 
Broken cas t ing of all des-
criptions wcldcrl such as 
Iron, Brass and Aluminum. 

Here, too, is a bet-

When you come into 

our store you're a 

guest - not a victim. 
A. L. COONS 
The Home off Hart, Sohaffffner & Marx Clothes 

It's easy ^picking" 
If you drop in here to 
buy yourneckties. Our 
large assortment of 
new ones make it a 
pleasure. It's a "Bat-
wing season." We 
have them. 

sary for what he buys. 
He knows nothing of the im-

portant events that are to oc-
cur until they have paased-
and it is too late. 

He is never posted on city, 
township or county affairs, his 
knowledge b e i n g limited to 
what others in their generosity 
may choose to tell him. 

He is hovering on the ragged 
edge of everything that con-
cerns his h o m e community, 
while his neighbors who take 
the paper are wide awake and 
thoroughly conversant w i t h 
local conditions. 

Watch Your Children 
Often children do not let parents know 
they are constipated. They fear Bome-
tbing distasteful. They will like Rexall 
Orderlies—a mild laxative that tastes 
like sugar. Sold only by us, 10 cents. 

D. G. Look. 

HtDiy's 1915 Wall Pamrs 
are now on display 

This season's line it especially fine and we are quot-

ing lower prices than were ever offered on papers of 

equal quality. 

We have the largest wall paper department in this 
vicinity. From our display you get the best the mar-
ket affords, whether it be a Tic or§1.00the roll paper. 
We give you the best patterns, selected from 20 of 
the leading manufaeturei's. No single manufaeturer 
shows all the new creations in wall paper. You "̂et-
the best patterns of all the leading makers when you 
come to us. 

Let Us Show You 

Henry's Drug & Wall Paper Store 
Lowell, Mich. 

He sees others leading the 
intellectual van, while he trails 
along in their dust. 

He is really a bright fellow, 
but because of his lack of knowl-
edge concerning current events 
he is generally regarded as 
"slow.1* 

Does it pay him to hold onto 
that dollar that would pay for 
his home paper a year? 

Apparently he thinks it does. 
But what do YOU think? 

WITH strong drink banished 
from Russia, Germany a n d 
France and England following 
suit, it begins to look as if the 
United States would be the 
last of the great nations to give 
up its barbarous partnership 
with Old Man Boo/.e. If those 
countries, in the midst of war, 
find it to their advantage to 
eive up the dirty revenne from 
the wicked traffic, how long 
will it t a k e Americans—at 
peace—to make up their minds 
to part with their blood money? 
There's nothing in it but dam-
age, disgrace and death! 

THE country correspondence 
feature in THR LEDGER is 
maintained at an expense of 
hundreds of dollars annually; 
and it ought not to be necessary 
to state that its object is to win 
friends for the paper. T o this 
end our correspondents a r e 
urged to avoid unnecessary 
controversies and unpleasant-
nesses of all kinds. Please 
send the news and leave editor-
ial discussion with the • pub-
lisher. 

Hoy Craw were gueste of Mis* Anna 
Kaeterby las t Fr iday. 
M1§b Crystal S t r o n g of Lakeodesna 

epent several daye laa t week wi th 
ber sinter, Mrs. <irrln Graham. 

Louis Yeiter b t m e d w o o d on tbe 
Wlnaeler f a rm and for Kills Holllus 
l as t week. 

Mrs. Fred S l a m m a h a s n o t fully 
recovered f rom her Illness of several 
weeks ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln G r a h a m and 
t w o children accompanied Miss Crys-
t a l S t r o n g t o ber home In Lake Odessa 
S a t u r d a y t o remain over Eas te r . 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Pender 
Freeport visited S u n d a y w i t h the i r 
daughter , Mr*. Geo. Clark. 

Rodney H a y den left l a s t week for 
New Buffalo, Mich., where he and his 
b ro ther bave b o u g h t a da i ry fa rm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee of S o u t h 
Boston visited Wal ter Blakeslee und 
family Sunday and all a t tended the 
Eas t e r exercises a t West Lowell In 
the a f t e rnoon . 

Charles Peet h a s moved on the Mrs. 
Mary S towe farm. 

Walter Blakeslee and family were 
called t o Carson City l a s t F r iday t o 
a t t e n d the funeral of a cousin. 

being sick t he Bound t o Win cIuhk 
met a t the home of Miss Cora Kropf 
las t week Fr iday InHtcad of with 
Miss Church a s reported lant week. 

Marvin.I ones of Grand Kiplds and 
J a m e s J o n e s of (ireenvllle vlnltcd 
their sister, Mrs. J o h n A. Miller, over 
Kauter. 

Nettle Keech. who h a s been work-
ing for her cousin, Chas. Keech for 
the p a s t yea r , has returned l o her 
home a t Coral 

CHICAGO real estate is selling 
for $15,000 per front foot, or 
$87.46 per square foot. The 
department mail order stores 
will "have to go some" to earn 
interest on such investments. 
By the way—do they pay taxes 
on such valuations? 

PEACE is at last in sight—in 
heaven. 

H I C K O R Y C O R N E R S 

Miss Genevieve G r a h a m returned t o 
her school dut ies a t K a l a m a z o o a f t e r 
spending a week w i th her b ro the r s 
and sisters. 

Mrs. Lincoln Dygert and d a u g h t e r 
Clello,Mlss Genevieve G r a h a m andMrs 

VERGENNES STATION. 
April 0.—Mrs. Alex McCollnm of 

Greenville visited ove* Eas te r wi th 
Mrs. J o h n A. Miller. 

On account o( Mrs. Dorus church 

A Slyjqlsli Liver Netfs Atteition 
L e t y o u r liver get to rp id and y o u 

0 | a re In for a spell of misery. Every-
body gets an a t t ack n o w and then. 
T h o u s a n d s of people keep their livers 
act ive and heal thy by using Dr. King 's 
New Life Pills. Fine for the s t o m a c h , 
too . S t o p thodl/zlness, cons t ipa t ion , 
biliousness a n d Indigestion. Clear 
t he blood. Only 2r»c a t y o u r d r u g g l s t . 

L Y O N S R O A D V I C I N I T Y 
A D A 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Holmes enter ta ined 
relat ives f rom Grand Uaplds l a s t 
week. Mrs. Holmes epent the Eas te r 
hol idays In Grand Kaplds. 

B . Bolt, J . Fase and Miss Alexan-
d r a Fase spent three d a y s la Grand 
Jlaplds. Nettle and Mary Fase spen t 
a week a t Caledonia w i t h Mr., and 
Mrs. . I . J . Xelllnger. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cainp cf Grand 
Kaplds a n d Mr. and Mrs. i*. Camp 
a n d l i t t le son of Ada spent Eas t e r 

Sunday wi th P. Fuse and j faml ly 
Mr. a n d Mrs. C. King and family 

moved t o Marlon, Mich., las t week. 
Mr. and Mrs. P u r d y of North Ada a re 
now living on the f a r m vacated by 
t he King family. 

Mr. Ulngleburg Is spending a few 
d a y s a t Grandvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P u r d y spent h 
d a y with Mrs. IC. Schlentz fn Grand 
i tuplds recently. 

Bo msny people suffer from 
weak, inactive shifgah kidneys, 

end don't know what ails them. All tired ©ut and 
miserable-—run^ down and nervous—sleep poorly and 
noappetite—-pain in back and sides—swollen ankles and 
joints-bladder weaknesses—that's kidney trouble. You 
need the medicine that stops the cause of your trouble. ̂  

Tbtfi cnctiy w k t FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS d o X 
Thtyare tonic and strengthening, build up your kidneys, j 
reduce swellings, make you feel fit, active and energetic { 
again. They are a wonder to those using them. Try 

WHOOMfKi COIHiH 
Well—everyone knows the effect of 

Vine Forests on coughs. Dr. Bell's 
Pine Tar-Honey Is a remedy which 
br ings ijulck r e l i e f fo r whooping 
cough, loosens t b e mucous, soothes 
t h e lining of the t h r o a t and lungs, 
a n d makes tbe coughing spells less 
severe. A family with g rowing chil-
dren should no t lie w i t h o u t It. Keep 
I t handy for all coughs and colds. 
25c a t y o u r druggis t . 

Electric Bi t ters a spr ing tonic. 

ill 
1 

them yourself. Contain no habit forming drugs. 
Do not accept a substitute 

Jit 

V -

Ineu Pills 

ttt&uDisa 

For sale by jM. N. Henry 

KEBNR HEIGHTS 
/ a l a H o w e aud family of Ionia 

motored t o Wm. Klckert 's Sunday . 
Anna Maxwell of Saranaccal led on 

Mrs. Welt hie Bo wen Monday a f t e r 
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Heethervisi ted 
a t Joseph Honson ' s of Miriam Sun 
d e y . 

Ar thur h a r r o w of Ionia and Albert 
Brown of S a r a n a c and their wives 
motored t o M. K". Jepson ' s Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Spencer of 
Bos ton a n d Gale Bo wen of Sa ranac 
visited a t Mrs. Welthle Bo wen'h Sun 
day. 

Ur. and Mrs. F. W. l i raley and Mr. 
and Mrs. U. S. Blgley motored t o 
Grand Haplds S u n d a y t o visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Braley a n d 5!r. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Blgley. 

Mrs. Avis Jepson a n d Mrs. Mabel 
Herron of S a r a n a c hiked t o Mrs 
Clara Jepson ' s Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stockfond visit-
ed her pdrents . Mr. a n d Mrs. Walters 
Sunday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ha rdy , Mrs. Eva 
Conner, Mrs, Tay lo r , Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H a r d y , Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Hardy , Mr. and Mrs. Kay Conner and 
Mr. and Airs, El vert Balrd visited a t 
Dell H a r d y ' s Sunday . 

SOUTH BOSTON. 
April .ri. Quite a number from this 

way a t tended t he play a t Clarksvllle 
Wednesday n ight . 

Ha r ry I 'hllo 's family lias moved 
Into N. F. Gould's t e n a n t house. 

Mrs. Pear l Roth Is 111. 
Mrs. P . C. Freeman enter tained 

Misses Ru th Collar of lon la a n d 
Marlon Morgan of Bad Axe a few 
days las t week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trowbr idge 
and Harr ison H u g h s o n a t tended 
their g randmothe r ' s funeral Sunday, 
Mrs. Joseph Kinyon of Lowell. 

George Tucker and- family a ' s o 
went t o Mrs. Klnyon 's funeral . 

N. M .• O'Belrne has b o u g h t 210 acres 
of land of bis fa ther . 

Appropriate Esater sermons wer 

b m \ \ foagc 
\ ' i; 

and Macliiiic 
i ii.i.inoi:!: 

Simp 

asmassaassssmiz: WOSAM 

When You Get Tired 
of eating just the ordinary brands 
of groceries—the kind that are 
put up for sale at big profits— 

COME TO US 
and get something different—get 
groceries that put strength in your 
body—that have lasting and build-
ing qualities—that must be sold al 
SMALL PROFITS in order to com-
pete with inferior goods. 

G. W. BANGS, The Grocer 
B H — E wmmsmsm 

OK 

Idle 
fiour 
Cbeatrc 

Our Show nights h e r e a f t e r will be 

Cucsilavs. CMtrsitoV*. Md 
S i i i u r d i W 

April 13 we will starlour new seri-
al "The Master Key," running two 
episodes a week nnd concluding the 
same in seven weeks. 

T u e s d a y s .Mi l l ion D o l l a r M y s t e r y 

Thursday the'Alco Him Co. presents 

April 15 -"Litlle 1 .)rd Faunlleroy." 

MMBBMBBMBBH SSH8BH2CS 

an—anas aassc 

5 P e r Cent Pitt 
No IVi's or i'>:|tcii-i-. mil 

i-mixiMiinM''' : I I I < I rule of mo 
MM I Ml 
•lit''. 

Kix— io |. I .1 IV -ufi-iy 

Checks s s n t s emi an:u;.il!y 
Withdrawable on 30 Days fiolicc 

Our rt ' f 'onl . 3.j y i i r s of - i i iv i ' ,> . :i i-l o w i .1 1 

for i i iuni i -h i l -»iili-inciil,aii'l tmnl. ;;iv Im hill i :t 1 
.Ml: Wni. 

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Lansinq. Mich. 

ear-Si 

New 1915 Model 

17 New Features 

Powerful—fast—unusually graceful and beauti* 
ful in its lines—roomy, comfortable and complete-
ly equipped with Top, Windshield, Speedometer, 
and anti-s^id tires on rear, the 1815 Maxwell at 
$695 has more high priced car features than ever 
put in an automobile before for less than $1,000. 

Here is the easiest car to drive in the world here 
is the greatest all around hill climbing car in the 
world. Here is an automobile to be really proud of. 

Holds the road at SO miles an hour 
With Electric Starter and Elcctrh Lights 

$55 extra • 

H. V. GETTY 
Lowell, Mich. 

.-Hers, 



[THE L O W E L L ! L E D G E R 

This is the 

Stove Polish 

, ~'VV. f. 

v b u t a n e d u c a t i o n v 

Evan a d i a m o n d e a r t t flaah \ii Art u n t i l i t Kas b a e n c u t a n d j>ol-

i i l i c d . I t i t r i l l i a n c o m u / t U g r o u n d o u t o f i t a n d so m u ; l j o u r 

m e r i t k a r u U a d o u t o f / s u " //erhrrf /faufmon 

5aVin | a Utile each. WACK ii a Jrind at firjt, but AS tJIG 
fare of t h e diamond flashes after it has been J r o u n d J-O 

will a B A N K ACCOUNT l>rl|ht«n yb\xr aspect of life. 

5TAET START 
5AV1NQ m S A m Q 

TODAY 
/H 

TODAY llt, 
i s u ^ s 

LOWELL STATEBANK 
LQWELLTHICH. • IflTEffEST PAID ON S M m G S 

T F Doyle E L Bennett O.GMan^e A J h a s l v -
mmWcSm^mrnm^MCCtPlteS^mmmCASf/ir/i ')r'' ('ISHIClim 

r i io i i . -d . ' ntlv. if 

l-'ivd Mdrsc l i a sn CaililliU'iiiitn-
niobilc. 

Mrs. I l n u n n l Hun wnsin Inu l a 
SniiinlMV. 

.limit's I'.Mir. I l indn luirii raiRinji' 
<NIC dii.v Inst WI'I'K. 

1'ivil llaviiitHul of S n r m m o WJIH 
in inwn S a l i i n l n y . 

r. 15. i'rjiin is.-n 01 Mnscloy wan 
in lown Saliiril;iv. 

< )i ra \li I mII m < Innui llap'nls 
W.MS hoim.' ' n m i s . l a v . 

\\ JIN in' ^ o iu i^ w.-is lioinc iroia 
• I r aad l lapi i ls (ivcr SuiiUav. 

Mrs. (ii.orirc'oiasl(M*lvol(irai)«l 
llMpids was in iown S a l n r d a y . 

Mrs. Ncilii' Siioiiji- ol" I't'hiiun' 
was a I.MWCII \ i>ilor Sa l u r d a y . 

Mr. a m i Mrs. T l ios . SVondliead 
d!" ioa ia were i n l o w a S a t u r d a y . 

Si«'p'l Kn|ii'(i|' Lansill«»• visited 
IVIMlives in-iv iIn' lirsl ol' l l ir 
WI •('!<. 

.11ii• K'clly ni ( i r a n d l l a p i d s w a s 
i-alliiiLi- o a iii- m a n y Lowoll f r iends 
S;i tn rdny. 

Morris.l ury m" i.Miisin^issjii 'iid-
III^-his vm-ai imi willi Ids jmn id -
iin»i licr here. 

KI'INU IMSI- oi ( i r and l lap-
idssj ioni Sandnv a t llu- honu1 of 
I!. C. WalUcr. 

Mr. Mini Mrs. Aee \ and rn l i rook 
nt Moscli'v wi'i'i' in town Tlmrs -
ilay i>1" l;isl WPI-K. 

i.'dwin hnyli ' oi ( I rand I'npidH 
\ isiti'd 11is lall ior a n d ollu-r rcl-
;ii ives IMMV lasi woek. 

Mrs. Nnllmii Morso ro in rned 
inun h.-iroji Saiiird.My, wlioro 
-In' ha s U'i'ii \ isii in^'. 

Orpli .11)si'i'Ii nnd cliildren of 
(• rMiid l l : ip idsspci i l 1'iida.y willi 
his nii'tliicr and sisl i ' r liorc, 

Mrs. Siins 1 irew Mini Mrs. Carl 
llnili ni' \ (wi ! i ('Minpliell wore* 
l.oweil' v i s i to r s IMSI I'ridMy. 

•i'ii !v l i i 'dard of ( i r and liMpids 
siM'lii Snnd . iy willi his wii'-al ihe 
Innin-1»i lii 'rin'•!Ii*t. Mrs. I l nnna i i 
IJolf. 

Mr.;i in I Mrs. ( i .nidc W a r n e r 
itciiliii"; M/i'iiv Mini ' lay wi th his 
pa ron i s . Mr. anil Mrs. Nrwvton 
W'.arni'r. 

( i >VITI oi' Si'i rMnar, a l o n a -
<t l.cnvc!! riti/.i'ii. was s h a k i n g 
h a n d s willi old Iricnds hern o n e 
dny IMSI wet;!;. 

Mr. Mnd Mrs. ( i n y M u r ^ a n a n d 
I'Miiiily ni" ( i r and l lapids were 
U'IKSI- nl" Mr. a n d Mrs. \V. K. 
MIM^MII o \ i ' r S u n d a y . 

lilimiiiMti'LIMKI'-DM.Y I ronhh ' L»y 
NSIN;.'; J'ansr l i lossoin L-'lour. 
( i u a r a n t e e d as ^(JOD as the LN'SL-. 
I 'or SAIL' II\ all deali'rs. 11' 

Mr. a n d Mrs. M. It. W ilkinson 
nl" S a r a n a r , Hr. .1. ('. S m i i h a n d 
( l i l ' i l l a i ' h wiMv S u n d a y q u e s t s 
oi" Mr. and Mrs. Miles Monks . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Will InpTSol l of 
l las l in i ! - s pi'ii I S a t u r d a y a n d 
S u n d a y with llu' I 'urmer's pnr-
enis , Mr. and Mrs . . luhn In^ersol l . 

Mr. ;ind Mrs. W a l l e r l»lakesle<\ 
IIMII^III' r L."iha a n d son IMiilo 
at li.'iidi'd I In; iiun'ral ol" Mrs. ( 'has . 
IJiMk.'slei'iii ( : irson ("ity l- 'riday. 

i i'i'd r i i i l ips, who li'll, lieri' 
aJionh lu 'lvf y e a r s MUM f o r t he 
W i'sr, wa- ia I own o \ o r S u n d a y 
visi t ing irii'iids. | | o is now Io. 
«• itcd in Idaho . 
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vill relieve your indigestion. M&ajr 
people in this town have used then 
and we have yet to hear of a ease where 
they have failed. We know the for-
nmla. »Sold only by us—25c a box.j 

D. G. Look. 

('lean-up day—April 20. 
I'\ .1. Morse was in (J rnnd Itap-

itis Saturday. 
.lohn Crawford was home from 

Ionia over Sunday. 
I I . I I . Olson spent Triday w i th 

his wife at Sheridan. 
11.1), ra lmerton of Saranac 

was in town Saturday. 
Mrs. Mark Urown of IVIdin^' 

was iu town Saturday. 
Irene < orri^nn ol Darnell was a 

L.owvll v i s i t o r Snturday. 
(IENR^E I ' n n t of Zeeland was a 

Lowell tfuest last Kridav . 
Mrs. I '. Sissem visited r e l a t ives 

in Saranae over Sunday. 

Chas. YOUUR' was home from 
( Irand l l a p i d s o v e r Sunday. 

Miss ( tara l l o r n b r o o k ofdrand 
Uapids was in town over Sunday. 

J lakes gives p romp t bus and 
BAGGAGE service. Phone' IN I f 

J o s e p h Anderson and daught er 
Olive went i o Detroit Saturday. 

Will l l a r t m a n spent Master 
w i t h his parents in Ka lamazoo . 

Kd. Cowles of Smyrna was in 
(own on business one day last 
week. 

Will I lex ford a n d family o f 
( irand l lapids were in town Sat-
urday. 

There's some b ig wal l p a p e r 
bargains wa i t ing for y o n nt 
Look 's . adv. 

( ieorge Mulvey. Will ( I raham 
and (Jeorire l la teh spent Thurs-
day a t Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Wi lk inson 
of Saranac were i n t own Wedues . 
d a y of last week. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. 101 vert I la i rd at -
tended ehapel at Ion ia p r i son 
Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Adams of 
( i r and llapids spent Sunday wi th 
rolatives near here. 

Mr . and Mrs. I ' . T . Williams of 
Ionia were Sundav guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. 10. T . White. 

AI iss Rsther LU/. of (irand l l ap -
ids was an over Sunday guest of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
1 .m. 

Mesdames C. .1. a n d c . IL 
L>radish and Mrs. (ilen Mnr t in 
and l lu Ih Martin were in ( Irand 
l l ap ids Thursday. 

D a n d r u f f i n u s t be removed and 
t he hair roots nourished t o si op 
falling hair and itching seal)). 
I 'se Parisian Sage w h i c h M. N. 
Henry guarantees. I t suppl ies 
every hair need—is inox|>eii8ive. 

Itelatives from o u t of town at -
t e n d i n g I he funeral o i Mrs. .loseph 
K inyon were Dr. (.'harles Steele. 
Mrs. I 'ranees S l rong, Mrs. Mar-
g a r e t Steele and daughter Agnes 
and Mr. and Mrs. T . A. Murphy; 
all of ( Irand llapids, Miss J l d n a 
Steele of Lake Odessa . Mr . and 
Mrs. Isaae Shutes, Mrs. Agnes 
Patterson a n d Mr . a n d Mrs. 
Clyde Patterson, all of Martin , 
and MI. and Mrs. Koss K inyon 
of Creeport. 

Mrs. Eunice Hiehmond, former-
ly of this place, bu tnow living a t 
* 7 Summer Ave.. ( Irand llapids, 
celebrated her T. ' th birthday 
Maivh 'H . She was assisted by 
her six ehildren : Llmer Hieh-
mond. Mrs. .1. I L Wright and 
Mrs. W. C. I logersof Lowell. Mrs. 
W.J . Daveyof I 'elvidere . INLAND 
Mrs . Carrie P» ice and Miss Louella 
Hiehmond o f d r a n d llapids. Her 
sister , Mrs. Charlot te Denny of 
Callasburg was also a gues t . A 
number of friends and neighbors 
called during the day t o offer 
congratulat ions . Maiiy beauti-
ful gift and b i r thday eards mark-
ed the arm i versa RV. 

r 
Honestly Now! 

/ 

j 

L> there any real reason why Y O U shouldn't have 

a V H r o I a in YOUR home? 

Kvery day w i thou t one is s o ranch pleasure lost. 

and ed neat ion t oo . 

W e h a v e V i c t r o l a i a t S I S . $ 2 5 . $ 4 0 , $ 5 0 , $ 7 5 , 

$ 1 0 0 , $ 1 5 0 , $ 2 0 0 , a n d t h e n e w e l e c t r i c o p e r a t e d 

at $250. 

I f y o u desire we can make terms s o liberal t l m t 

y o u will never miss the money , and have the good 

of the instrnment while pay ing for i t . 

Cf! ome in today and hear your favorite music. 

U. B. Williams 
Victrolus and Records 

Don P a r k e r is c lerking al Hill 's 
shoe s t o r e . 

Mrs. Will Si one was in ' I r a n d 
l l ap ids I ' r i day . 

Kverett Cogswell was iu ( i rand 
l l ap ids Tuesday. 

Miss Huntley is now leaehing 
a t the South ward. 

Mrs. O . O . A d a m s was a ( i r a n d 
l l ap ids v i s i t o r I ' r idMy. 

D. II. Whi tney of ( i r and l lap-
ids w a s in t own Monday . 

T h e Couneil ha s des igna ted 
April liO a s e lean np d a y . 

Always at. y o u r e a l l , M e ( n ieen 's 
bus .o Phne (». a d v tf 

Look ' s wail p a p e r - i t ' s differ-
e m . Let him simw y o n . a d v . 

H a r v e y T a y l o r i s spend ing t wo 
weeks with re la i ives in Milwan-
keT. 

Misses (Veil and Millie l»arr 
spei i t lOaster with re la t ives in 
S a r a n a e . 

Mrs. C. II. Anderson and I h i r 
ence ^'eiU'i* w(»re in ( i r and l l a p -
ids l- 'riday. 

Miss (ieririnhf K l o o s l e r oI'Mns* 
keiion is v i s i t i ng her a n n i , Mrs. 
Henry Visser. 

llev. D. 11. Dav idson of Lyons 
is v is i i iug his d a u g h t e r . Mrs. 
Ha ro ld Weekes. 

Lowell C h a n t a i n i u a dal<'S h a v e 
been set for August *-1 l o Sep. 
t ember I. inclusive. 

Channeey Townsend of ( i r a n d 
l lapids speni S u n d a y willi his 
son Dan a n d fami ly . 

There w ill be lirsl degree work 
a t Lowell Lodge No. tm, I-. \ A. 
M.. T u e s d a y . April I 

I ni-laimed let lers in the 1 .owell 
posioll iee: .1. P. Drake, . loseph 
I l e b a r l , Sigfred 1 Ins ted. 

l lndolph VanDyke , J r . . o f l ' l i n t 
spent Sundi iy willi his pa rea ls , 
Mr. a n d Mrs. II. VanDyke. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. r . r ank Mnnzie of 
( I r and Ledge called on Mr. a n d 
Mrs. L. All M o n d a y evening. 

Ada real e s l a i e I ransfer : T h o s . 
Hillis i o Mike K r o n k e a a d wife 
p a r t s w 'i sec t ion •"»(». ^M.()(MI. 

Messrs a n d Mesdames (Ieorge 
W. a n d ( i eo rge P. House spen t 
R a s t e r a t K . C o n d n n ' s in S m y r n a . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. H a r v e y l l a y s m e r 
a n d son s p e n t I ' r iday willi I he 
f o r m e r ' s p a r e n t s in ( I r and l lap-
ids. 

Mrs. P.. C. Noble, w h o h a s s p e n t 
t h e win ie r a t IMmore , ha s joined 
h e r d a n g h l e r ( V e e l i a a t W'hiiing, 
Ind. 

Our old friend ( har les l iowe of 
( I r and l lnp ids was in lown Mon-
d a y swa|»j ' i i ig y a r n s wiib "Hie 
b o y s . " 

Miss Crane is Drew rel nrned In 
Albion last S u n d a y . Miss K a i h -
ryn Drew accompMnied Iter t o 
( I r and l l ap ids . 

Mrs. V.euben \\ ileox and son 
a n d Miss Mabel Marshel of Lan-
siiiir s p e n t S u n d a y a t the h o m e 
of H. M.. Wilcox. 

Mrs. A. .1. Lewis r e tu rned home 
f rom a n ex tended visii with her 
d a u g h t e r Mrs. ( ' has . Woodcock , 
in ( I r and l l ap ids . 

Miss Helen Look re turned t o 
C o n s i a n t i n e S u n d a y a f t e r spend-
ing a. week wi th her p a r e n t s , Mr. 
a n d Mrs. D. (i. Look . 

Miss Cor r ine Willey of I ' isher 
r e tu rned h o m e S a t u r d a y a f t e r 
s p e n d i n g a week wit h her g r a n d -
mot her . Mrs. Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1'I'sher of 
L v a u s i o n , 111., and J . W. L y o n 
of Norwalk. O., have been called 
here by the illness of Mrs. I larr ie t 
Wisner. 

Mrs. M. K. I 'odwell , c o u n t y 
supe r in t enden t of t he W. ('. T . I . 
a t t e n d e d t he funera l of Mrs. ( ' la rk 
T u e s d a y a n d was .-i g u e s t of 
f r iends here. 

d e o r g e Held and Mr. a n d Mrs. 
( Ieorge d r e s s of ( I r a n d l l ap ids 
spent, Kas t e r with their a u n t s , 
Mesdames W a l t e r Scran ib l ing 
a n d K. W. ( a r r . 

Mr. and Mrs . Will Wilbur and 
children of Cascade were Sunday 
guests of their parents , Mr. and 
Mrs . Crank Wi lbur , and sister, 
Mrs. James Carey. 

F. P. Hakes. E. T . Whi te , Sam 
F a h r n i , S imon Mishler, Fred 
Wingeier . Jacob Krebs . ( lodfrey 
Heusser and Jacob i i lough have 
lately purcbased F o r d cars. 

Mr. and Mrs . Walter Hogers 
entertained for Sunday dinner 
the fol lowing : Milton Hogersand 
fami ly . Hoy D o l l a w a y a n d fami ly 
and Leon Rogers and family. 

The l ittle daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Shu t e r is i l l with 
pneumonia . Mrs. L a s b y h a s r e -
turned f rom Henton Harbor t o 
help care for he r grandchild . 

On ace*»unt of the fire T he Wood-
men w i l l have their contest sup-
per Apri l 2(» instead of April 12 
a s orginally planned. Monday 
evening, April 12, they will have 
a card par ty and smoker. 

Joseph Anderson, d a u g h t e r 
Olive and Messrs. H. W. and K. 
W. Slay t o n went t o Detroi t S a t -
urday evening , d r o v e from there 
t o K a l a m a z o o in Ihe former's 
new D o d g e car Sunday aud all 
returned t o Lowell Monday ex-
cept Miss Ande r son . 

Verne Ashley spent Sunday in 
( I rand l lapids. 

H o w a r d PJack spent S u n d a y 
in ( I r a n d l lap ids . 

Alber t B o t h of Detroi t spent; 
his p a r e n t s hero. 

John Andrews of Moseley was 
in t own Tuesday . 

Miss Hlanehe Wood was in 
( i rand llapids Friday. 

Harvey U a y s i u o r w a t u n Green-
ville on business Tuesday. 

IL S. Schreiner of ( I r and Map-
ids w a s in t o w n Wednesday . 

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t Frazoo h a s been 
re-engaged for a n o t h e r yea r . 

P rod i A t w a t e r a n d Will Dav-
a r n were in S a r a n a c T u e s d a y . 

T h e rosidonee of Mrs. A. J . 
Lewis h a s boon newly s ingled. 

Mrs. Car l Vandorl ip a n d ehil-
d ren spen t S u n d a y m (Iroenville. 

Mar ion doff of F l l n t s p o n t over 
S u n d a y with Mrs. Pe r ry S e h a d . 

Mr. a u d Mrs. I l o r m a n S l r o n g 
m o t o r e d t o ( I r and Hupids Sun-
d a y . 

If you can use any wal l paper 
this s p r i n g let Look (Iguro w i l l i 
yon . adv. 

S p r i n g y a r d eloan ing h a s begun 
a n d s m u d g e s g a l o r e m a y bo ox-
peeled. 

Miss I ' ranees Leonard spent 
S u n d a y with f r iends in ( I rand 
l lap ids . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. .Norman LaDow 
of ( I r and l lapids were in Lowell 
Monday . 

Leo Kal l inger loft: T u e s d a y lor 
Allegan a n d will reniMin t he re in 
deliniloly. 

Mrs. P.. A. Charles e n t e r t a i n s 
the West Side Kiiehro olub ihis 
a i t e r u o o n . 

Mrs. Alfred Wyss of Cro ton is 
v i s i t i ng Mrs. J . C. Hoih nnd 
ot her fr iends. 

T h e Mission St udy e lass met 
with Miss Myrt io T n y l o r Tues-
d a y evening. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Har t a n d Mrs. 
Wilh ' t to m o t o r e d t o ( I r and Hap 
ids T u e s d n y . 

Mrs. Henry Sehri»iner (»f ( I m n d 
HMpids spent T h u r s d n y with Mrs. 
D. C. Macham. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. 1'. T . K i n g a n d 
d a n g h l e r Floreneo were in ( I rand 
l l ap id s T u e s d a y . 

Mrs. S p r a g u e Keeno of ( i r a n d 
l l ap ids w a s in lown T u o s d a y 
ca l l ing on fr iends. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Fred Me Kay spent 
S u n d a y with C. (I. P e r r y a n d I'Miii-
ily in ( i r a n d l lap ids . 

Mrs. Susan Sonlos a n d d a n g h -
ler F d i l h o f Moseleyspeni S a t u r -
d a y with f r iends here. 

Mrs. Clarenee S p e a k e r speni 
I ' r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y wi th her 
m o t h e r in ( I r and l lapids . 

Misses Winn if red Howe a n d 
Margare t : Kinney s p o u t Kas I or 
with f r i ends in Lans ing . 

( ieo. Craw of Pe to skey WHS in 
t own Sa l n r d a y . t he guest of his 
s i s te r , Mrs. 11. .1. Coons . 

Miss Luln J o n e s o f d r a n d l lap-
ids s p e n t a few d a y s lasi week 
wi ib Mrs. Mary St in t on. 

Miss Nellie Poetz a n d Verne 
A r m s t r o n g s p e n t S u n d a y willi 
re la t ives a t Cedar Spr ings . 

Char les Doyle. Irene Stowell , 
H. M. Shivel a n d I ' e r t i i a Doyle 
m o t o r e d l o ( I r and l l ap ids Tues-
d a y . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. H. D. Perce a n d 
daiiLtiitor Nina of ( I r and l l a p i d s 
speni I ' r iday a t ihe h o m e H. A.-
Charles . 

Mrs. K. 11. Keker a n d Mrs. D. 
('. I l n n t e r a. t tonded tho funera l 
of a. re la l ivo in (Ir . ind l l ap ids 
T u e s d a y . 

T h e Lowell W. C. T. C. will 
m e t with Mrs. L . P. H o d g e s Fri-
d a y Mfternoon, April 1 (». All a r e 
co rd ia l ly invi ted. 

Mrs. L. J . Robinson is in ( I rand 
l l ap id s wi th he r ( l augh to r , Mrs. 
C. d u y Pe r ry n n d will r ema in 
t h e r e indelinitely. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. A. d . All of ( I r and 
Hap ids spent S a t n r d . i y a n d Sun-
tViy wi th t h e f o r m e r ' s p a r e n t s . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. L. All. 

Mrs. C r a n k Alger rot i i rned t.n 
S t an l ey , N. D., l a s t week a f t e r an 
ex t ended vis i t wi th h e r m o t h e r . 
Mrs . L. J . Robinson. 

Yeiter ^ Co. have their second 
shipment of rngs nnd l i no leums 
for tho spr ing business. Het ler 
g e t in line i f you want one of the 
now pat terns. a d v 

YOU 
S l i c u l d U s e 

T 'S diO'eri'nt f r o m 
OthorH becaiisi.- more cftro" 
Im l:il:ini in tin; Illftl^lng, 

and i!..- material!? irit'tl are of* 
liMflivr gi:u.l;.-. 

Black Silk 
Stove Polish1 

Mill.• y :I lit illltiiii. i ill.1/ li(-ill>,li t l m t iloon 
Iml inb I'LL' IO till .I i i l l . a i K l l l i t i I lilm-LA T: 
lour lliiu rt H I I.nit; as nnliiiaiy move 

Eollsli. I rd un ,-.iiiin,lu mkvi s ami mjUI 
v luiiilvvari! a nil un rrry dealiMH. 
rtllwi'til irtii iriiil. I' it .ni ymrrciiiu 'ilOVO, yniii' imiiui- 'ilitV"* ni' ynuv fUii rimiri'. Il' you 

ilun'I IimiI il llu- bv*t utovo puluti ynu fvi-r 
irml, your il i.li i'i t iiiiilmri •• il io r< inml yuui' ||)I>II»V. I"l''l I nil Î IH'U Silll .VlDVi' I'lllirfll. 

Mmli' in llij'.iiil or i.iwU'-iiiu; iiinilily. 
BlacI: Silk Stova Polieli Worts 

Stcrl.nK. lllinoU 
Oil' ni.U;U SILK ALT'-Dryiiitt I ron Cnninol MI 
l/niN'M.n '•.ii'l« i,j,iiliivi-iii|ii IVuviil.t iii iliiif. 
H e BMck SILK MI'tnl Polibli l..i' tlilvii'. llirltrl 
in lii'iiim. II linn nti iiiunl I ur nauriii uu'onitiljilL-j. 
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K A S T CA.SCA DIC IS: 
N O R T H M C C O R D S 

Mrn. A. lloiiKPiimn nnd Mrs. .lolm 
Cox went to (irand napldrt Friday. 

Mary Culler VIHIIIMI ALL Mrs. Carl 
SVakiMield'H WiMlni'Mday and Tlmrn. 
day. 

Mrs. .hilla I'l^her Ih til with M»? 
XHPPE. 

Mph. I'i'mhIi" U hcadon of <irand 
Kapldn Hpcitl Sniwlay wltlilier lather, 
W. It. (ir«'K"r.V-

Hurt (iri'i^ory lin»k .lay Kills and 
family lo I.owoll Sunday In attend 
I lie iiim'ral of IiIh aiin(, M r*. Sliepliard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marl and Mr. and 
Mre. Ward Wllletle of Lowell npeat 
riiurrtday eM-nlnn a t I''. C. Tlllyer'n. 

.lohn Linton and wli'i'Hpenl Sundiiy 
a I •ii'orne Mnron'H. 

Arllmr Karrcr and wlfi' wpcnl Sun 
day In Caledonia. 

— — — • 

Your lltild's (!oii(|li is it tall far Help 
Don't, put. off l.rcallnir your chlld'H 

eouuli. 11 notiudywapH t heir Hi rent; Hi 
Iml oflmi leadH to more Herlous atl-
inenlH. Why risk" Von don' t have 
to. ,l>r. K I I I ^ ' H New PlHeovery TH jtiHi 
tlie rrmnly yonr rhlld needs.' It IH 
madn with Hooihlnfr, lieollnvc and 
antlHeptk* halHainf. Will ipilckly 
eheek Mmeold nnd sootheyourehlld'fl 
eolith away. No odds how had the 
conuli or how lon^ Htuadln^, Dr. 
King's \»'W Dlmivery will Htop It. 
It 's f<narant«'i.'d. .IIIHI, get: a hottle 
from your i l r i i^ la t and Iry It. 

C A S C A D I - : 
Mrn. ll/irry 1'i'ttlt of Midland waH 

a week end ÎK-HI of her sinter, Mrn. 
Ilalph Aiilde. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. .lohnson of Ada 
wore KtiestH of Mr. and .\1 rn. Will 
Wood last Tuesday. 

Uev. (ieo. ThompHon, wife and HOII 
Howard spent Master Sunday Kant 
NelHon. 

Win. Wood IH worklnu; on the 
Division St. road. 

Don Stegrnan and lady friend of 
Uoekfiird railed on the former's sis-
ter, Mrn. Clayton »'arlyle; CaHtcr Sua 
day. 

"A large erowd attended Ihe exer-
d-iiN a t the rlmreh Sunday. 

W I I I T F . S I-VKMIK;K 
u*!1, i:, (Jam CoTnpl on of Sarn-

nae vlelted relattvea here last week. 
I.oa. .lenldns of 15eldlng H|uuil her 

vacation a t home. 
Dlmer f.awfence o h i r a n d Haplds 

spent I'riday and Saturday with his 
sifter, Mrs. Tom Morris. 

Mrs. I 'm ma Lawrenee Is spending 
a few dnyH with Mary J.otl. 

Messrs. and Mesdames (ieo. and 
Mlla KVhmund ui Smyrna were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrw. C. I'.. P.owen. 

Kher Comjiton and l>vln l!ldge-
way were In Saranae Saturday. 

Mary Morris of I'cldlnij: spent over 
Sunday with her mother. 

Ko.v llulihe! was n Lowell visitor 
last Tmsday . 

John I'.rown am} Mary spent Sun 
day a t tho homf of Pell ('ondon of 
Moseley. 

Chas. Morris attended Moose lodge 
In Lowell last Wednesday night. 

.lohn (j'irdner of Orleans visited 
his sister .Mrs. John King, reeently. 

The l loppo I'.rothers of Orleans 
and lon la were here surveying the 
line of their farm and Will Dlekson's. 
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When People Ask Us 
what w pood fop nerves and lost weighty 
we always reconnuend y 

Olive Oil| 
; Emulsion 

containing 11 upovhosphitet / 
ii food tcnic and tissue builder. 

D. G. Look. 

P A R N B L L . 

Misses M a d g e Bressnahan a n d 
Francis Sullivan are home f r o m 
svhool for the Laster holidays. 

MIHS Louise Kelley spent.Sunday a t 
her home iu (Irand Kaplds. • 

Will MeCormlek was home from 
(Irand Rapids over Sunday. 

F. .1, Donovan motored to (irand 
Haplds last Thursday. 

Mrs. .1. (Jorrlgan and Miss Neva 
liyrne were Lowell visitors Wednes-
day. 

Mrs. Wm. Howard and Mrs. Henry 
Mooney, who have been seriously 111, 
are reported much better. 

John Cary and son Vincent spent 
lust Tuesday a t Cascade. 

Mr. nnd .Mrs. T. II. .loues and John 
Cary of (irand Haplds and Mr. und 
Mrs. Melvfn Hyrue and family spent 
Sunday a t John Gary's. 

Miss Margaret I'.yrne was a Lowell 
visitor ItiHt Tuesday. 

Miss Dthcl Howard, who lsatt<»nd-
Ing school a t Ml. 1'leasant, was 
home over Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary itresnahan spent several 
days in (irand Haplds last week. 

Tlioa. J . Hyrne visited relatives and 
frlenda in Grand IlapUs over Sunday. 

Strictly High-Grade Roofing 

Quality is what you want 
and we have it. 

O n e , t w o a n d t h r e e - p l y , in s m o o t h , s a n d e d 

g r a v e l ; r e d a n d g r e e n s l a t e s u r f a c e s . P r i c e d 

v e r y l o w a t 

$1.00 per square and up 
If y o u w i s h a roo f p u t o n q u i c k l y 

" C O M E A N D S E E " 

SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
V. 

Be among the well-dressed men 
seen on Ihe street 
We are headquarters for the very newest 
and snappiest in Suits and Furnishings to 
be found in this community. 

We carry Michaels, Sterns and Styleplus 
clothing which covers the needs and desires of every 
man; from the young man who wants a one-button, 
broad lapel, close-fitting style, in the newest Glen 
Urquhart or Tartan plaid to the conservative man 
who wants a plain blue or grey serge in the regular 
three and four button models. 

We can show you suits from $7.50 to $22.50. 

Our Hat sales Saturday were far beyond eveu our foutl-

est expectations. Our sizes and styles are complete. Come 

in and let us show you the new shapes, 
T H E T R U L Y W A R N E R 

T H E B Y W O R D 

in the strictly new colors. 

P 

New Neckwear 
New Shirts 
New Caps 
New Hose 

Underwear 
New Raincoats 
New Fabric Beits 
New Collars 

E v e r y t h i n g in boys* a n d c h i l d r e n ' s C l o t h i n g a n d F u r n i s h i n g s . 

B o y s , r e m e m b e r t h e A m e r i c a n B o y M a g a z i n e s u b s c r i p t i o n w i t h $ 5 . 0 0 i n 

t r a d e in o u r b o y s ' d e p a r t m e n t . 

& S h u t e r 
Bstmm tmm 

There Is No Question 
but that indigestion and the distyossed 
feeling which always gnes with it cau 
be promptly relieved by taking a 

Dyspepsia 
Tablet 

before and aft^.r RICH IN̂ AL. 2JG a box. 
D. G. Look. 

S1C1CUCY C O R N E R S 

A p r i l C h a r l e s Heynoldsla leeltng 
better a t this writing. 

Tho Ladles Aid society will meet 
with Mrs. William Heynolds Wednes-
day for dinner. 

Several from thla vicinity attended 
the sugar social and apron sale a t 
Whitney vllle Friday evening. 

Samuel Qulggle and /adle J^ewls 
were married a t Itev. Lutten's home 
In Grand Kaplds Wednesday, af ter 
which they took the t ra in t o Lan-
sing, where they spent their honey-
moon with the lat ter 's sister, Mrs. 
Morris. 

Hoy and Blanche Werdon vlnlted 
their Hlster's school Friday. 

Bessie Osborn spent the week end 
with ber school teacher, Miss Werdon 
of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hulzlnga visited the 
l a t t e r^ mother, Mrs. J . Lewis, re-
cently. 
fcThe young people expect t o give 
their home talent play a t 'Jascade 
Friday evening. 

MOSELEY 
April 5.—Mrs. Phillip Sayles o l 

Toledo Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Frost . 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ford and chil-
dren are home from Dntton this week. 

Byron Frost entertained several 
friends with a card par ty Wednesday 
evening. 

Miss Lena Wingeier of Grand Kap-
lds and Mrs Will Hoffman ol Fox 's 
Corners spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with their father, John O. 
Wingeier. 

Mr. Mosher of Grand Kaplds Is vis-
iting Cllntou Weeks and family. 

Cora Kropf entertained the young 
people of the Alton Sunday school 
Friday evening. -

Mrs. Lemuel Davis entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. John Purdy of Smyrna, 
Charles Davis, Helen and Eva An-
drews Sunday. 

Miss Martha Wlttenbach of Ora t tan 
visited her aunt , Mrs. Frank Keech, 
Saturday and Sunday. 

The New Ford 
B e c a u s e it g ives t h e h i g h e s t m o t o r c a r service at l owes t 
cost , t h e Ford is t h e o n e car you' l l f ind in l a r g e n u m b e r s 
and in constant use , in e v e r y land . It 's a bet ter c a r th is 
y e a r than e v e r before—but it se l l s f or | 4 )0 less t h a n last 
year . 

The Cordi s everybody 's m o t o r c a r bccaust e v e r y b o d y can 
easi ly understand and sa fe ly o p e r a t e it . Doesn't take a 
skilled mechanic t o operate o r care for t h e F o r d . Less 
than two cents A mi le to o f j n r a t e and maintain the F o r d . 
With " F o r d Service for Ford Owners" y o u r Cord ear is 
never idle. 

Buyers will share in profits If we sell a t retail JWO.OOO new Ford 
cars between August 1911 and August 1915. 

, Runabout $ 4 4 0 ; Tour ing C a r $ 4 9 0 ; f . o . b. Detro i t wi th 
a l l e q u i p m e n t . 

O n d i sp lay a n d s a l e at F o r d G a r a g e . 

E . V . S T O R E Y , A g e n t 
L o w e l l f M i c h . 

S e e t h e F o r d pictures at t h e s h o w o n T u e s d a y evenings* 

W H I T E S B R I D G E 
I Too la te for last week.) 

Mar. 30 —Misses Merle and Verle 
Uoppough of lonla are spending a 
few days with their sister, Mrs. R a j 
Weeks. 

Mrs. Tom Morris spent the day la 
Lowell last Thursday. 

Joe Shear's house caught Are last 
Thursday and only for the work of 
Mesdames Shear and Rldgeway 
would have burned to tbe ground. 

Mrs. Lawrence has been sick with 
the grippe but Is better. 

Mrs. Ella Richmond of Smyrna 
spent a few days with ber daughter, 
Mrs. C. E. Bowen. 

Emma and Lena Mlche were guests 
of their sister, Mrs. Bry Condon of 
Moseley, last Sunday. 

BOW NE CENTER 
About 200 h undred people attended 

a debate a t t l ie Bowne Center Orange 
hall given b y .members of t h a t organi-
zation. The q uestlon w a s "Resolved 
t h a t tbe preset i t high cost of living Is 
due t o e x t r a n iganee.*' 1 he conteHt-
an te w e r e : . Affirmative—Fred Al. 
Aldiich, Phea a SaJsbury, Howard 
Aldrlch; Neg« t l ve -War ren Aldrlch, 
Edith Brew, 0 eorge Alexander. 1 he 
negative side i ron. This debate ends 
a ten meetlnvr • contest which was led 
by the Grange secretary, Vivian Gless 
and the lectun >r, George Alexander. 
Sixty-one new members have been 
taken In durlbs : the contest aud muen 
good work ac» Jinpllshed. After tho 
debate Rep. G has. Foote gave an 
Interesting tot k on legislative mat ters . 
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In the Now York home of J a m e s Brood 
D a w e s anil Jllfrga, his two old pensioners 
and romrades, nwalt tlie eominR of 
l i rood 's son Kredorlc to learn tho contents 
of a tvlrtleia f rom Brood, but Frederic, 
a f t e r reading, throws It Into the fire and 
leaves the room without a word, rredt-rlf 
tells I.ydla Desmond. Ills tlanree, that tiu» 
raeBSUK.- announefs his f a the r ' s m a r r l a s e 
and orders the house prepared fo r an Im-
media te honu coming. 

CHAPTER II—Continued. 

"It proves that your father has made 
no mistake in selecting his friends, my 
dear. My dear husband used to say 
that he would cheerfully die for James 
Brood and he knew that James Brood 
would have died for him just as read-
ily. There Is something In friendships 
of that sort that we can't understand. 
We have never been able to test our 
friends, much less ourselves. We—" 

"I would die for you, Mrs. Des-
mond," cried Frederic, a deep flush 
overspreading his face. "For you and 
Lydia." 

"You come by that naturally," she 
•aid. laying her hand upon his arm. 
"Blood will tell. Thank you, Fred-
eric." She smiled. "I am sure it will 
not be necessary for you to die for 
me, however. As for Lydia, you must 
live, not die for her." 

"I'll do both," he cried, impulsively. 
"Forgive me." 

"There is nothing to forgive," she 
•aid simply. "And now, one word 
more, Frederic. You must accept this 
new condition of affairs In the right 
spirit. Your father has married again, 
after all these years. It Is not likely 
that he has done so without delibera-
tion. Therefore, it is reasonable to 
assume that he is bringing home with 
him a wife of whom he at least Is 
proud, and that should weigh con-
siderably in your summing up of the 
situation. She will be beautiful, ac-
complished, refined—and good, Fred-
eric. Of that you may be sure. Let 
me implore you to withhold Judgment 
until another and later day." 

"I do riot object to the situation, 
Mrs. Desmond," said he, the angry 
light returning to his eyes, "so much 
as I resent the wording of that tele-
gram. It is always just that way. He 
loses no chance to humiliate me. 
He—" 

"Hush! You are losing your temper 
again." 

"Well, who wouldn't? And here's 
another thing—the very worst of all. 
How is this new condition going to 
affect you, Mrs. Desmond?" 

She was silent for a moment. "Of 
course I shan't stay on here, Frederic. 
I shall not be needed now. As soon as 
Mrs. Brood is settled here I shall go." 

"And you expect me to be cheerful 
and contented!" he cried, bitterly. 

"Something of the sort," she said. 
"My father objects to my going into 

business or taking up a profession. I 
am dependent on him for everything. 
But why go into that? We've talked 
it over a thousand times. I don't un-
derstand but perhaps you do. It's a 
dog's way of living." 

"Your father is making a man of 
you." 

"Oh, he is, eh?" with great scorn. 
"Yes. He will make you see some 

day that tlie kind of life you lead is T*-

iti 

8hs Wat Sllsnt for s Moment 

not tbe kind you want Your pride, 
your ambition will rebel. Then you 
will make something out of life for 
yourself." 

"Well, It looks to me as if he means 
to msks It Impossible for me to marry, 
Mrs. DessMnd. I've thought of It a 
good desl.M 

"And Is It Imposslblsr 
"No. 1 shall marry Lydia, even 

though I have to dig In the streets 
n r her. It Isn't that, however. There's 
some other reason back of hia atti-
tude, but for the life of me 1 can t 
got at It." 

SINGER'S RECIPE FOR HEALTH 

Mms. •ehumsnn-Helnk, Operstle Star, 
Recommends Housework for 

Amsrlcan QIHs. 

My mother was a fins lady. 1 re-
member ber, with her little fine handi 
and her little fee t But shs never 
had a maid, and so shs hsd to do 
orerythlng herself. She thought It did 
not harm a daughter of a major or a 
captain to do her own work. From her 
1 learned to sew and darn stockings, 

SACRIFICE THAT WAS FUTILE 

Nsw Yorker Recalls Incident of His 
Boyhood That May Wall Be 

Cslled a Trsgedy. 

"I heard a cynic talking on the fu-
tility of self-sacrlllce the other night," 
said a New York lawyer, according to 
the Christian Endeavor World. 

(T did not agree with his conclu-
sions, but his theme recalled an Inci-
dent In my youfh that waa certainly 
a case In point on his side 

"I wouldn't try to get at It, my 
dear," she said. "Walt and see. Come, 
you must have your coffee. 1 am 
glad you came down early. The old 
gentlemen are at breakfast now. 
Come In." 

Mo followed her dejectedly, a per-
ceptible droop to his shoulders. 

Mr. Dawes and Mr. Riggs were seat-
ed at the table. Lydia, a trifle pale 
and distrait, was pouring out their 
third cup of coffee. The old men 
showed no sign of their midnight ex-
perience. They were very wide-
awake, clear-eyed and alert, ns old 
men will be who do not count the 
years of life left in the span appoint-
ed for them. 

"Good morning, Freddy," said they, 
almost In one voice. As he passed 
behind their chairs on his way to 
Lydia's side, he slapped each of them 
cordially on the back. They seemed 
to swell with relief and gratitude. 
He was not in the habit of slapping 
them on the back. 

"Good morning, gentlemen," said 
he. Then he lifted Lydia's slim fin-
gers to his Hps. "Good morning, dear." 
She squeezed his fingers tightly and 
smiled. A look of relief leaped into 
her eyes; she drew a long breath. 

She poured his coffee for him every 
morning. Her hand shook a little as 
she lifted the tiny cream pitcher. "I 
didn't sleep very well," she explained 
in a low voice. His hand rested on 
her shoulder for a moment In a gentle 
caress. 

"Poor old Jim!" sighed Mr. Dawes. 
"He'll probably have to ask us to va-
mose, too. I Imagine she'll insist on 
making a spare bedroom out of our 
room, so's she can entertain all of her 
infernal relations. Jones, will you 
give me some more bacon and another 
egg?" 

"And I thought it was nothing but 
a shipwreck," murmured Mr. Riggs, 
plaintively, 

Frederic hurried through breakfast. 
Lydia followed him into the library. 

"Are you going out, dear?" she 
asked anxiously. 

"Yes. I've got to do something. I 
can't sit still and think of what's go-
ing to happen. I'll be back for lunch-
eon." 

Half an hour later he was In the 
small bachelor apartment of two col-
lege friends, a few blocks farther up-
town, and he was doing the thing he 
did nearly every day of his life In a 
surreptitious way. He sat at the 
cheap upright piano in their disor-
dered living-room and, unhampered by 
the presence of young men who pre-
ferred music as it is rendered for the 
masses, played as if his very soul was 
in his fingers. 

CHAPTER III. 

The Bride. 
Frederic flatly refused to meet the 

steamer when she docked. As if 
swayed by his decision, Dawes and 
Riggs likewise abandoned a plan to 
greet the returning master and his 
bride as they came down the gang-
plank. But for the almost peremp-
tory counsel of Mrs. Desmond, Brood's 
son would have absented himself from 
the house on the day of their arrival. 
Jones and a footman went to the pier 
with the chauffeur. 

It was half-past two in the after-
noon when the automobile drew up 
In front of the house and the fur-
coated footman nimbly hopped down 
and threw open the door. 

James Brood, a tall, distinguished-
looking man of fifty, stepped out of 
the limousine. For an instant, before 
turning to assist his wife from the car, 
he allowed his keen eyes to sweep the 
windows on the lower floor. In one 
of them stood his son, holding the lace 
curtains apart and smiling a welcome 
that seemed sincere. He waved his 
hand to the man on the sidewalk. 
Brood responded with a swift, almost 
perfunctory gesture and then held out 
his hand to the woman who was de-
scending. 

Frederic's intense gaze was fixed 
on the stranger who was coming into 
his life. At a word from Brood, she 
glanced up at the window. The smile 
still lingered on the young man's lips, 
but his eyes were charged with an 
expression of acute wonder. He had 
never looked upon a more beautiful 
creature In all his life. A kind of stu-
pefaction held him motionless until he 
heard the door close behind them; In 
the brief Interval, however, a picture 
had been Impressed upon his senses 
that was to last forever. 

She was slightly above the medium 
height, slender and graceful even In 
the long, thick coat that enveloped 
her. She did not wear a veil. He had 
a swift but enduring glimpse of a cu-
riously pallid, perfectly modeled face; 
of jet black hair; of a firm, sensitive 
chin. Somehow he received the ex-
traordinary Impression that the slim, 
lithe body was never cold; that shs 
expressed In some Indefinable way 
the unvarying temperature of youth. 

He hurried Into the hall, driven by 
the latent spur of duty. He heard his 
father's warm, almost gay response to 
the greetlnga of the old men, whose 
hands he wrung with a fervor that 
waa unmistakable. He heard him 

and I could patch a pair of oncer's 
trousers so neatly that you could not 
tell where the patch was. And, what 
waa more difflcult still, I could darn a 
hole near the neckband of a shirt so 
that you could not tell there had ever 
been any hole; In fact. It Is due to 
thlf experience of mine that I have 
never employod a maid. 

And I learned to cook, too. And to 
this day I love to do I t I do not cook 
In the American, but In the Austrian 
style; but everybody who tries my 
cooking knows it i r all r ight Very 

"When I was a youngster the dog-
faced boy was In his prime. We lived 
In the county seat of a county up-state. 
My only sister—always my great pet— 
and I were intensely excited when we 
heard that the lad with the canine 
countenance was to come to our town. 

"We had saved up all our pennies, 
and when the boy arrived we had 26 
cents. We figured the admission would 
be 10 cents and we would have a 
nickel over for candy—for what's see-
ing a dog-faced boy without candy to 
chew while staring. 

present thom to the now Mrs. Brood 
as "the best old boys In all the world." 
and they were both saying, with spas-
modic cackles of pleasure, that she 
"mustn't believe a word tho young 
rascKl said." i 

He was struck by the calm, serene 
manner In which she accepted these 
jocular contributions to the occasion. 
Her smile was friendly, her handshake 
cordial, and yet there was an unmis-
takable air of tolerance, as of one who 
Is accustomed to tribute. She merely 
smiled and thanked them In simple, 
commonplace phrases. Her voice was 
low-pitched and marked by a huskl-
ness that was peculiar In that It was 
musical, not throaty. Frederic, on 
first seeing her, had leaped to the con-
clusion that her English would not be 
perfect. He was somewhat surprised 
to discover that she had but the faint-
est trace of an accent. He awoke sud-
denly, however, to the realization that 
he had been looking Into his new step-
mother's eyes for a long time and that 
she was returning his gaze with some 
Intensity. 

"And this?" she said, abruptly break-
ing In upon one of Danbury's hasty 
reminiscences, effectually ending it, 
"this is Frederic?" 

She came directly toward the young 
man. her small, gloved hand extended. 
Her eyes were looking Into his with 
an Intentness that disconcerted him. 
There was no smile on her Hps. It 
was as If she regarded this moment 
as a pronounced crisis. 

Frederic mumbled something fatu-
ous about being glad to see her, and 
felt his face burn under her steady 
gaze. His father came forward. 

"Yes; this Is Frederic, my dear." he 
said, without a trace of warmth In his 
voice. As she withdrew her hand 
from Frederic's clasp, James Brood 
extended his. "How are you, Fred-
eric?" 

"Quite well, sir." 
They shook hands In the most per-

functory manner. 
"I need not ask how you are, fa-

ther." said the son. after an Instant's 
hesitation. "You never looked bet-
ter, sir." 

"Thank you. I am well. Ah, Mrs. 
Desmond! It Is good to be home 
again with you all. My dear, permit 
me to introduce Mrs. John Desmond. 
You have heard me speak of my old 
comrade and—" 

"I have heard you speak of Mr. Des-
mond a thousand times," said his wife. 
There may have been a shade of em-
phasis on the prefix, but it was so 
slight that no one remarked It save 
the widow of John Desmond, who had 
joined the group. 

"Will you go to your .room at once, 
Mrs. Brood?" asked Mrs. Desmond. 
The new mistress of the house had not 
offered to shake hands with her, as 
James Brood had done. She had 
moved closer to Frederic and was 
smiling In a rather shy, pleading way. 
In direct contrast to her manner of the 
moment before. The smile was for 
her stepson. She barely glanced at 
Mrs. Desmond. 

"Thank you, no. 1 see a nice, big 
fire and—oh, I have been so cold!" 
She shivered very prettily. 

"Come!" cried her husband. "That's 
Just the thing." No one spoke as they 
moved toward the library. "We must 
try to thaw out," he added dryly, with 
a faint smile on his Hps. 

His wife laid her hand on Frederic's 
arm. "It is cold outside, Frederic," 
she said; "very cold. I am not accus-
tomed to the cold." 

He was prepared to dislike her. He 
was determined that his hand should 
be against her in the conflict that was 
bound to come. And now, in a flash, 
a strange, new emotion rushed up 
within him like a flood. A queer, 
wistful note of sympathy In her voice 
had done the trick. Something in 
the touch of her fingers on bis arm 
completed the mystery. He was con-
scious of a mighty surge of relief. 
The horizon cleared for him. 

"We shall do our best to keep you 
warmth," he said quite gayly, and was 
somewhat astonished at himself. 

They had preceded the others into 
the library. James Brood was divest-
ing himself of his coat in the hall, at-
tended by the leech-Ilke old men. Mrs. 
Desmond stood in the doorway, a de-
tached figure. 

"You must love me. Frederic. You 
must be very, very fond of mc, not 
for your father's sake but for mine. 
Then we shall be great friends, not 
antagonists." 

He was helping her with her coat. 
"I confess I looked forward to you 
with a good deal of animosity," he 
said. 

"But I shall not be a stepmother," 
she said quickly. Her eyes were seri-
ous for an instant, then filled with a 
luminous smile. "I shall be Yvonne 
to you, and you Frederic to me. Let 
It be a good beginning." 

"You are splendid!" he cried. "It's 
not going to be at all bad." 

"I am sure you will like me," she 
said composedly. 

Brood Joined them at the fireside. 
"My dear, Mrs. Desmond will show 

you over the house when you are 
ready. You will be Interested In see-
ing the old place. Later on 1 shall 
take you up to my secret hiding place, 
as they say In books. Ranjab will 
have the rooms In order by this eve-
ning. Where Is your daughter, Mrs. 
Desmond!" 

"She is at work on the catalogue, 
Mr. Brood, In the Jade-room. In your 
last letter you Instructed her to finish 
that—" 

"But this Is a holiday, Mrs. Des-
mond," said he, frowning. "Jones, 
will you ask Miss Lydia to Join us for 
tea a t half-past four?" 

"You will adore Lydia," said Fred-
eric to Mrs. Brood. 

Apparently she did not hear him, 
for she gave no sign. She was look-

often when visitors corns to my house 
in Chicago I am very sorry; but 1 
cannot see them because 1 have my 
apron on and am In tho kltchsn, cook-
ing. 

I found that work about the home 
developed In me a constitution that 
has been one of my most valuable pos-
sessions. There Is no work that doea 
more to promote health In a gir l 
Sweeping, wrestling with a feather 
bed, or pushing furniture out of the 
way while she sweeps, develops her 
back and her bust at the same time, 

"Well, the boy arrived, and we went 
to the tent Where he was being dis-
played. To our horror the admission 
was 25 cents. We puzzled long, but 
the tragic conclusion waa always the 
same—only one of us could go In. I 
drew forth the 25 centa and In a voice 
husky with emotion I said: 'Here, Dot, 
you go In. I don't mind, and you can 
tell me all about .him when you come 
out ' 

"My sister protested, but finally 
went In five minutea she was back. 
I waa all eagerness to hear every do-

ing about the room with eyes that 
seemed to take In everything. 

"I am sure I shall be very happy In 
this dear old house," she said quietly. 
"Your own mother must have loved It. 
Frederic," 

James Brood started. ITnnotlced by 
tho others, his lingers tightened on 
tbe gloves he carried In his hand. 

"I never knew my mother." said 
the young man. "She died when I 
was a baby." 

"But of course this was her home, 
was It not?" 

"I don't know," said Frederic, un-
comfortably. "1 suppose so. I—I came 
here a few years ago and—" 

"But even though you never knew 
her, there must still be something 
here that—that—how shall I say It? 
I mean, you must reel that she and 
you were here together years and 
years ago. One may never have seen 
his mother, yet he can always feel 
her. There is something—shall I ssy 
spiritual-—In—" 

Her husband broke In upon these 
unwelcome reflections. His voice was 
curiously harsh. 

"Mrs. Desmond Is waiting, Yvonne." 
She drew herself up, "Are you in 

such great haste, Mrs. Desmond?" she 
asked in a voice that cut like a knife. 
Instinctively, she glanced at Fred-
eric's face. She saw the muscles of 
the Jaw harden and an angry light 
leap Into his eyes. Instantly her arro-
gance fell away. "1 beg your pardon, 
Mrs. Desmond. I have many bad hab-
its. Now will you kindly show me 
to my room? I prefer that you and 
not of the servants should be my 
guide. Au revolr, Frederic. Till tea-
time. James." 

Her eyes were sparkling, her husky 
voice once more full of the appealing 
quality that could not be denied. The 
flush of Injured pride faded from Mrs. 
Desmond's brow, and a faint look of 
surprise crept Into her eyes. To her 
further amazement, the younger wom-
an laid a hand upon her arm and gave 
It a gentle, friendly pressure. 

The men watched them In silence as 
they left the room, side by side. A 
moment later they heard the soft 
laughter of the two women as they 
mounted the stairs together. 

Frederic drew a long breath. 
"She's splendid, father," he said. 

Impulsively. 
Brood's face was still clouded. He 

did not respond to the eager tribute. 
Father and son faced each other. 

They were a striking pair, each In 
his way an example of fine, clean 

"But I Shall Not Btf a Stepmother," 
She Said, Quickly. 

manhood. The father was taller by a 
couple of Inches than the son, and yet 
Frederic was nearly six feet in his 
stockings. Both were spare men, 
erect and gracefully proportioned. 
Brood gave out the Impression of 
great strength, of steel sinews, of in-
vincible power; Frederic did not sug-
gest physical strength, and yet he was 
a clean-limbed, well-built fellow. He 
had a fine head, e slim body whose 
every movement proclaimed nervous 
energy, and a face that denoted tem-
perament of the most pronounced 
character. It was not a strong face, 
nor was it weak; it represented char-
acter without force. 

On the other hand. James Brood's 
lean, handsome face was full of 
power. His gray eyes were keen, 
steady, compelling and seldom alight 
with warmth. His Jaw was firm, 
square, resolute, and the lines that 
sank heavily Into the flesh In his 
cheeks were put there not by age but 
by the very vigor of manhood. His 
hair waa quite gray. 

Frederic waited for his father to 
speak. But James Brood had noth-
ing to say. "She Is very attractive, 
father," aald the young man at last, 
almost wistfully. He did not realise 
It, but he was groping for sympathy. 
Brood had been In the house for a 
quarter of an hour, after an absence 
of nearly a year, yet his greeting had 
been cold, casual, matterof-fact Fred-
eric expected little more than that; 
still he felt In a vague way that now, 
It never again, tho Ice of reserve 
might be broken between them if 
only for a moment He was ready and 
willing to do his part. 

Brood was studying the young man's 
face with an Intensity that for the 
moment disconcerted him. He seemed 
bent oa fixing certain features in his 
mind's eye, as If his memory had once 
played him telle and should not do 
so again. It was a habit of Brood's, 

and makea her fit to fight the world. 
I strongly recommend that Und of 
work to all American girls.—Mms. 
Schumann-Heink in the Saturday 
Evening Post 

What ths Troglodyte Is, snd Why. 
"A troglodyte, my ion," said J 

Fuller Oloom, "Is a mossgrown, sta-
tionary gentleman who believes that 
ambitious nations will live up to treat-
ies because they have algned them, 
who lives in abject terror of being un-
constitutional, who is perfectly satis-

tall of the famed face from her. 
"'How was he—how was he. Dot? 

What did he look like? Is he a really, 
truly dog? Tell me quick.' 

"Dot gazed at me and her Up quiv-
ered. 'Oh, Jack,' she said, "When I 
got in I was so scared I could not look 
at him.'" 

after prolonged separations, to look 
for samething In tho boy's face that 
ho wanted to see and yet dreaded, 
something that might have cscaped 
him when In dally contact with him. 
Now, at the end of tho rather offen-
sive scrutiny, he seemed to shake his 
head slightly, although one could not 
have been sure. 

"And as charming as she Is attrac-
tive. Frederic." he said, with a faint 
flush of the enthusiasm he suppressed. 

"Who Is she?" asked his son, with-
out realizing the bluntness of his 
eager question, 

"Who Is she?" repeated his father, 
raising his eyebrows slightly. "She 
Is Mrs. James Brood." 

"1—1 beg your pardon." stammered 
Frederic. "I didn't mean to put It 
in that way. Who was she? Where 
did you meet her and—Oh. I want to 
know all there Is to tell, father. I've 
heard nothing, I am naturally curi-
ous—" 

Brood stopped him with a gesture. 
"She was Yvonne Lestrange, before 

we were married—Mademoiselle Le-
strange. We met some time ago at 
the house of a mutual friend in Paris. 
1 assure you. her references are all 
that could be desired." His tone was 
sarcastic. 

Frederic flushed. "I'm sorry 1 asked 
the questions, sir," be said, stiffly. 

Brood suddenly laughed, a quiet 
laugh that had some trace of humor 
and a touch of compunction In It. "I 
beg your pardon. Frederic. Come up 
to my room and smoke a cigar with 
me while I'm changing. I'll tell you 
about her. She Is wonderful." 

To his own surprise, and to Fred-
eric's astonishment, he linked his arm 
In the young man's snd started toward 
the hall. Afterward Brood was to won-
der even more than he wondered then 
what It was that created the sudden 
desire to atone for the hurt look he 
had brought to tho eyes of Matllde's 
son—and the odd longing to touch 
his arm gently. 

Tells of "Death Traps" In Mlnee. 
in his annual report State Mine In-

spector Shaw of Arkansas calls for im-
mediate and drastic legislation to end 
dangerous defects In the coal industry 

CHAPTER IV. 

In the Jade-Room. 
Lydia met Brood and Frederic at 

the top of the stairs. She had re-
ceived the message through Jones 
and was on her way to dress for tea. 
The master of the house greeted her 
most cordially. He was very fond of 
this lovely, gentle daughter of John 
Desmond. Into their association had 
stolen an intimate note that softened 
the cold reserve of the man to a 
marked degree. His chief Joy was to 
chat with her over the work he was 
doing and to listen to her frank, hon-
est opinions. She regarded herself 
as his secretary—or his amanuensis, 
In the strict sense of speaking—but he 
considered her to be a friend as well, 
and treated her with a freedom that 
was not extended to others. 

A faint gleam of astonishment 
lurked In the girl's eyes as she stood 
before the two men. Never, in her 
experience, had there been such an ex-
hibition of friendliness between father 
and son. A curious throb of Joy 
rushed up from her heart and lodged 
In her throat. For the first time she 
found It difflcult to respond with com-
posure to Brood's lively comments. 
Tears were lying close to the surface 
of her eyes—tears of relief and grati-
tude. The buoyant expression In Fred-
eric's told a new story. Her heart 
rejoiced. 

"Nonsense!" said Brood when she 
announced that she was going to 
change her gown. "You never looked 
so pretty, my dear, as you do at this 
moment. Come Just as you are, to 
please me." 

"A tea party and an autopsy are 
very much alike, Mr. Brood," said 
she. "One can learn a lot at either. 
Still, if you'd like to have Mrs. Brood 
see me as I really am, I'll appear sans 
plumage." 

"I'd like It." said he promptly. "I 
am sure you will like each other, 
Lydia." 

"I am glad you did not say we would 
admire each other," said she quaintly. 
"You look very happy, Mr. Brood," 
she went on, her eyes bright. 

"I believe I am happy," said he. 
"Then we shall all be happy," was 

her rejoinder. 
She returned to the Jade-room on 

the upper floor, where she had been 
at work on the catalogue. Brood had 
a very large and valuable collection 
of Jade. The Jade-room, so called, was 
little more than a large closet off the 
remarkable room which James Brood 
was pleased to call his "hiding place." 
or on occasion, his "retreat." No one 
ventured Into either of these rooms 
except by special permission. 

Ranjab, his Indian servant, slept 
In an adjoining room, and it was whis-
pered about the house that not even 
James Brood bad viewed its Interior. 
This silent, unapproachable man from 
the mysterious heart of India, locked 
his door when he entered t i e room 
and locked It when he came out No 
one, not even the maater, thought of 
entering. Mr. Dawes, In his . cups or 
out of them, waa responsible for the 
impression that the man kept deadly 
serpents there. As a matter of fact, 
Ranjab waa a peaceable fellow and 
desperately afraid of anakes. 

Lydia loved the feel of the cold, oily 
lumpe of Jade. There were a few 
pieces of porcelain of extreme rarity 
and beauty aa well, and aeveral price-
less bits of doisonns, but it wss the 
Jade aha loved. There were two or 
three hundred objects of various sizes 
aad color and all were what might be 
called museum pieces. 

She had been at work for half an 
hour or longer when a noise in the 
outer room attracted her attention. 
She had the odd feeling that aome one 
was looking at her through the open 
door, and swiftly turned. 

Except when occupied by Brood the 

fled to have every complaint answered 
by wavinga of the gur-rand old ful-lag. 
who votea for the glorloua old party of 
What'a-hia-name because his father 
did, and who is afraid that anything 
and everything that haa not been done 
before will disturb business. He is 
the Joy of the professional poUtlclan 
and the despair of those ebcentrlo 
souls who believe that because some-
thing ought to be done they ought to 
try to do I t 

"Although indigenous to all locali-
ties, he is especially and painfully 

In that state. He asserts that tipples, 
engine houses, boiler rooms and fan 
houses are "veritable death traps" and 
says that escape from these places in 
case of lire would be possible on|y by 
a miracle. 

Mr. Shaw asks that operators be 
compelled to place sheet Iron doors 
over the shafts for protection In case 
the tipple caught fire and declares fan 
houses should be built of noncombustl-
ble material The Inspector recom-
mends that refuge holes be placed ev-
ery thirty feet in each mine and the 

room was darkened by moans of 
heavy window hangings; the effect 
waa that produced by the gloaming 
Just before the stars appear. Objects 
were shadowy. Indistinct, mysterious. 
The Ught IrtM, the Jade-room door 
threw a diverging ray across the full 
length of the room. In the very cen-
ter of this bright strip sat a placid 
efflgy of Buddha that Brood had found 
In a remote corner of Slam, serenely 
stolid on top of its thick base of 
bronze snd lacquer, with a shining 
shrine for a background. In tho dim 
edge of the shadow, near the door at 
the far end of the room. Lydia made 
out the motionless. Indistinct figure of 
a woman. The faint outlines of the 
face were discernible but not so the 

A Noise In the Outer Room Attrsotsd 
Her Attention. 

features. For a moment the girl stared 
at the watcher and then advanced to 
the door. 

"Who Is It?" she Inquired, peering. 
A low. husky voice replied, with a 

suggestion of laughter In the tones. 
"I am exploring the house." 
Lydia came forward at once. "Oh, 

It Is Mrs. Brood. I beg your pardon. 
Shall I switch on the lights?" 

"You are Lydia?" 
"Yes. Mrs. Brood." 
"I have been prowling everywhere. 

Your good mother deserted me when 
my maid arrived with Ranjab a short 
time ago. Isn't this the dreadful blue-
beard room? Shall I lose my head it 
I am discovered by the ogre?" 

The girl felt the spell stealing over 
her. The low voice of the woman In 
the shadow was like a sensuous ca-
ress. She experienced a sudden long-
ing to be closer to the speaker, to 
listen for the very Intake of her 
breath. 

"You have already been discovered 
by the ogre, Mrs. Brood," said Lydia, 
gayly, "and your head appears to be 
quite safe." 

"Thank you," rather curtly, as if re-
pelling familiarity. It waa like a dash 
of cold water to Lydia's spirits. "You 
may turn on the lights. I should like 
to see you. Miss Desmond." 

The girl crossed the room, passing 
close to the stranger In the house. 
The fragrance of a perfume hitherto 
unknown to her separated Itself from 
tho odor of sandalwood that always 
filled the room; it was soft, delicate, 
refreshing. It was like a breath of 
cool, sweet air filtering into a close, 
stuffy room. One could not help draw-
ing in a long, full breath, as If the 
lungs demanded Its revivifying quali-
ties. 

A soft, red glow began to fill the 
room as Lydia pulled the cord near 
the door. As the light grew brighter 
and brighter the eyes of the stranger 
swept the room with undisguised won-
der in their depths. 

"How extraordinary!" she mur-
mured, and then turned swiftly toward 
the girl. "Where does it come from? 
I can see no lights. And see! There 
are no shadows, not even beneath the 
taole yonder. It—it Is uncanny—but 
oh, how lovely!" 

Lydia was staring at her with wide-
open eyes, frankly astonished. The 
eager, excited gleam vanished from 
Mrs. Brood's lovely eyes. They nar-
rowed ever so slightly. 

"Why do you stare at me?" she de-
manded. 

"I—I expected—" began Lydia, and 
stopped in pretty confusion. 

"I see. You expected a middle-aged 
lady, ai—e? And why, pray, should 
James Brood marry a middle-aged 
person?" 

"I—I don't know. I'm sorry If I 
have offended you." 

Mrs. Blood smiled, a gay, pleased 
little smile that revealed her email, 
even teeth. "You haven't offended 
me, my dear," ehe aald. "You offend 
my husband by thinking so HI of him, 
that's all." She took the girl In from 
head to foot with critical eyes. "He 
said you were very pretty and very 
lovable. You are lovely. No one 
wanta to be pretty. Tee, you are just 
what I expected." ^ 

Lydia waa the taller of the two 
women; a matter of two Inches per* 
haps, and yet shs had the curloua feel-
ing that ahe was looking upward as 
she gated Into the other's eyes. It 
waa the way Mrs. Brood held herselt 
Sending a swift glance around the 
room, ehe went on: "My husband de-
lights In having beautiful things about 
him. He doesn't like the ugly things 
of this world." 

(TO BE CONTINUBD.) 

It's a great old world, and If there's 
a better we've never been In I t 

prevalent in the swamps of Arkansas 
and the jungles of Wall street"— 
Kansas City Star. 

Tuft Huntsrs. 
Said a society woman at a mu* 

sicale at her Fifth avenue houee: 
"New York society is less given to 
lion hunting than London society. 
There le a countess in London who Is 
such a lion hunter that a man e«ee 
said pf her: "Why, ehe alwaf* has 
the most fashionable surgeon of the 
hour to carve her Christmas turkey." 

mine owners be compelled to build 
wash houses for their employees. 

A Good Lap Holder. 
"What is your grandmother good 

for, anyhow?" asked a teasing ten-
year-old boy of aix-year-old Tom. 
"She's too old to work and too fat to 
run about and play with. What is she 
good for, anyhow?" "Well, she's good 
to hold me on her lap," wits Tom's re-
ply, "and I kin Jist belt the stuffing 
out of anybody that has anything to 
say agin my grandma " 

Throe Devonshire (Ki^land) broth-
ers who wont to tho front have re-
turned (wounded) by tho same train. 

Millions of pnrtienliir women now UHO 
and rccommend Red Cross Hail Hlue. All 
grocers. Adv. 

The Nectsttry Sttrt. 
"Professor, do you think my daugh-

ter has any qualitlcaMoua for the pi-
ano?" 

"Well, she has two hands, madam." 

The Kind. 
"So they have cleared th.1* water 

of mines 12 miles for the 'warships' 
advance In Turkish waters?" 

"Yes, so 1 hear." 
"Could that be called a sweeping 

victory?" 

Mother O r a j r ' s Sweet Powders for Children. 
I t o r f o T o r l h h n p H H . B u d S t o i u n p h . T « i > i h l n « D l M i n W H 
m o v e a n d n j j u l u i o t h « B u w u U itml u m u p l i - u h m i i 
r r n n o d y f o r W o r m s Unod b y M o t h m f o r % i i -ur* . 
T h e y a r e mi p l n a f t a n t t o t a k e c h i l d r e n l l k u t h e i u . 

\ l 2llJ,ro''»lH,s •*" H u n i p l s 
TTTHK. AddfVHH, A . H. U l m s t i i d , Ln lUty , N V. 

A Change. 
He—What did young Vakant say? 
She—He says that he has changed 

his mind. 
He—Well, any change would be for 

the better. 

Ntturtl Reeton. 
"Indians face death more bravely 

tkaa white men." 
-"Naturally. Indians like to dye." 

Chamolt Leather. 
An expert correspondent reminds 

me of the millions of "chamois leath-
ers" sold In England—und tho "sham-
my leather" underclothing loved of 
women. It takes In Switzerland about 
one hunter to bag one chamois and a 
half In a week, remarks a writer In tbe 
London Mall. But the sheep comes In, 
with a skin easily splfi; and tbe inner 
side Is "chamois." while the outer It 
merely leather. And after reading thla 
curloua letter from the leather expert 
I look Inside my hat and reflect that 
one side of the sheep's cuticle haa 
reached my exorbitant hatter, and the 
other tide It polishing-literally—the 
office window. 

Coal aa a Charm. 
The use of coal aa a charm it not 

confined to burglart. In bygone Eng-
land coal played a prominent part In 
popular superstition, but It wat a very 
special kind of coal. It wat found (or 
at any rate firmly believed to be 
found) under the root of the plantain 
on one day of the year—midsummer 
eve. And to lis finder it brought not 
anly immunity from "plague, car-
buncle nnd burning," but also In tho 
oase of a maiden dreams of her future 
husband. A versatile charm, and, 
with plantains so prolific, not rare, 
these "coals" were probably really 
aid, discolored roots, but none of tbe 
faithful believers In them would have 
admitted that. 

Men's DuliCalf 
Bal. 

Educator Bones 

Banish Foot Misery 
BENT bones, corns, bunions, ingrown nails, flat foot 

and all foot ills are caused by the pinching pres-
sure of pointed shoes. ^ 

Go Mnear-baref ooled,**—which means: wear 
Educator Shoes. And Nature will relieve or free 
your feet from all these blemishes. Educators will 
prevent your children from ever having them. 

Gel the whole family into good-looking, wear-resking Educaton' 
today. S l J S t o $ 5 . 5 0 . See thai E D U C A T O R b b r a a d e d e a 
the •okj. It guarantees die correef wtbopedic ihape. 

RIM 6C Hutehina, Inc., 15 High St, Baton. Maken All*] 
America and Signet Shoes for Men; Mayfak (or Women. 

SOLO IT HANT GOODIDEAIUS IVEITWHIU 
Retafen eta be mpplied * wholesale from Sock oa oar loecT 

R 4 H C k i c « | « Co., 231 W . M M r M S t , Oicafo,! ] ] . 

R I C E & H U T C H I N S M M K l U . « H U I U U N S 

FDUCATOIV 
au.ut.MT.orA 

Not So Green. 
Grass is naturally green, but after a 

man has bumped up against a grass 
widow he Is apt to Imagine he It 
color blind. 

Complimentary. 
Master of tho House (to complain-

ing servant)—Dear, dear, James. I'm 
tired of these continual kitchen squab-
bles. 

Servant—Wrell, sir, 'ow would you 
like to be called a addle 'eaded old 
idiot, tupposin' you wasn't one, sir? 

Knew What He'd Do. 
A British officer inspecting sentries 

guarding the line In Flanders came 
across a raw-looking yeoman. 

"What are you here for?" he asked. 
"To report anything unusual, sir." 
"What would you call unusual ?" 
"I dunno exactly, sir." 
"What would you do If you saw five 

battleships steaming across that field 
yonder?" 

"Sign the pledge, sir."—Boston Eve-
ning Transcript. 

Little Mary Knew. 
Two small girls were playing to-

gether when one of them suddenly be-
came very thoughtful. "Bessie," taid 
the thoughtful one, "I think that when 
I die and go to heaven 1 will take my 
raincoat and rubbert and—" 

"Take your raincoat and rubbers!" 
wonderingly Interjected Beetle. "Why, 
Mary, It doeen't rain In heaven, doet 
it?" 

"Of courts It doet, you little 
cbumpl" waa the poaltlve rejoinder of 
Mary. "Where elte doet It ever come 
from?" 

If you would flatter a married man 
tell him he doesn't look it. 

It isn't every man who can reap his 
reward without cutting his fingers. 

We admire a gcod talker who knows 
when to shut up. 

Some people are so careless they 
don't ccre what happens, so long as 
It doesn't happen lo them. 

The Proviso. 
"Don't you think all laws ought to 

have teeth In them?" 
"Yes, if they're not gold-fllled." 

The Extreme. 
"This fee business Is a nuisancs. 

You have to give one everywhere to 
get the least service." 

"I know it. Even If you want to 
speak politely to a lady, you bave 
to tip your hat." 

The Grinding. 
Real love wears, endures and, like 

an oak, glows ttronger with the yeara, 
more firmly rooted by every etruggle 
with opposing conditions, every weath-
ered storm. One of our great com-
posers made the hand organ the test 
of the popularity of each of hia new 
musical creations. "Will It grind T* 
was bis earnest and wistful qusstloa* 
The love worth while is ths love that 
wUl grind, that haa In It auch real 
music that all the monotony and grind 
of married life cannot kill Ita sweet-
ness, Its inspiration. Its melody and 
harmony.—little Problema of Married 
Life. 

"Boy the Goods— 

Not the Package" 
Advises Hon. Geo. W. Perkins, Chairman of 

New York's Food Committee. 

And it's good advice! Select the food that con-
tains die greatest nutrition (or die least money, whether 
in ornately colored package or in a plain carton. 

The Crape-Nuta package isn't prettv—no money 
it wasted upon ornament—but it'a air-tight and germ-
proof, to protect the food and keep it in perfect 
condition. 

Grape-Nuts 
FOOD 

made of selected wheat and malted barley, is de-
licious, concentrated, easily digested, and contains, 
pound for pound, more nutrition than beef—and 
costs less. 

<f There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts 
—sold by Grocers everywhere. 



T I C LOWELL LEDGER 

WOMEN FROM 
45 to 55 TESTIFY 

TolfacMaritof LjrdiaLPiiiki 
b u n ' * V a g t t e b U C o m ' 

p o u n d d a r i n g C h a n g * 

o f U f a . 

Wtitbrpok, l i t . — " I w m ^ 
tho Changt of L i f t 

potni to my 
•nd i l d t and wm to 
wtak 1 could hardly 
do my houMWork. 
I havt token Lydia 
E. Plnkham'i Vtg t -
tabla Compound and 
it bai dona mo a lot 
of good. I will re-
commend your mod-
Idne to my Menda 
and give yon permia-
•too to pabllah my 

. " — B i n . L a w m n o i M a r -
tDf, U King S t , Weetbrook, Maine. 

Mancton, Wia. — " A t the Change of 
l i f e I raffered with paina in my back 
•nd lo inenn t i l l could not atand. 1 alao 
bad nigfat^weata ao that the iheeta 
would be w e t 1 tried other medidne 
but got no relief. After taking one bot-
tle of Lydia E. Plnkham'i Vegetable 
Compound I began to improve and I 
aontinued ita uie for iix mon the. The 
paine lef t me, the nlght-iweatf and hot 
flaehee grew leet, and in one year I waa 
a different woman. I know I have to 
thank you for my continued good health 
ever rince." - Mrt. M. J. B i o w n i l l , 
Manaton, Wia. 

The eucoeea of Lvdla E Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound, made from roota 
and herba, ia unparalleled in luchcaeea. 

If yen want ipeelal advice wri te to 
Lydia Bo Plnkham Medidne Co. (cenfl-
ient la l ) Lynn, M a n . T r a r let ter will 
be opened, read and aniwered by a 
woman, a i d held in i t r i c t conhdeace. 

Ready Eelp 

wave given, quickly, certainly, safely 
by the moi t famoai of family remediei 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

UrtMl Sal* «f Aay KUdkln* bUioWwII. 
8«ld sverrwlMra. labeiM, 10c., 2Be. 

The sultan ol: Turkey has no less 
than 300 WIVRR in his harem. 

Adam was the only man in the his-
tory of tlie world who never tried to 
blame his down fall on heredity. 

I'Ol'R OWN nitKiOIST Wll'Ii TEI.I. YOU 

Sry Marine Kyo Hfliundy for U«d, Weak. Watery 
ros und (Irunulutcd Kjnllds: Nu Sniurtinu— 

uat Kyo coiufort. Wrlfo for Book of tho Kye 
iy mail Kreo. Murine Kye Keuudy Co., Cbicatto. t 

Business Coming. 
Bill—He'll have a lot of business 

After the European war is over. 
Jill—Why, what's his business?" 
"He's a mapmaker." 

Feel All Used Up? 
Does your back ache constantly? Do 

you bave thorp twinges when stoopiog 
or lifting? Do you feel all used 
as if you could just go no further? 

Kidney weakness brings great 
fort What with backache, headache, 
dizxiness and urinsry disturbances it is 
no wonder one feels all used up. 

Doao's Kidney Pills have cured thou-
sands of just such cases. It's the best 
recommended special kidney remedy 

A Michigan Cue 
Mrs. N. M. Chap* 

Eell. 408 E. Sixth 
t . Hint, Mich., 

•ays: "My back 
w a s extremely 

and stiff and 
bad dlssy 
My feet, 

jmd limbs 
and 1 was 

nervous and Irri-
table. The doctor 
failed to help me 
and suggested an 
operation. A f t e r 

w - — being laid up three 
months I used Doan's Kidney Pills 
and they restored me to good health." 

Cel DM Ĉ al A v Me • gen 

DOAN'S Krt**m 
POSmMUURN CO* MOTALOt I t Yo 

TtUitShn 

The WretchedneM 
of Constipation 
Can quickly be * 

SSPAS 
Purely 

—act an 
gently on tt 
fiver. Cure 

H e a d -
a c h e , 
D i s s i -
Descend Indigestion. They do their duty; 
WALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PMCB. 

G e n u i n e must bear Signatuvo 

DR. J . D. KILLOQQ'a 

ASTHMA 
Aat t ima a m i Ma 

• • • • p r o m p t roilof of 
• • • n d H a y P o v o r . A o k Y o u r 
d r u f g i t f o r I t wms isr ran i M i n j . 

i VfmM CO, LM,IUFFA10,«.Y. 

A SohMo Antiseptic Powder to 
bo dbioivcd In wtter as needed 

F o r Doodhcs 
In the local tnatment of woman's u k 

taoeorrhoea and hrilammatloa. boi 
i cl Pazttaa are very eflleadoos. 

who hae ever used medicated 
' ' to appreciate the clean aad 

n Faxtine prodooes and the 
from soreness and dieoomfoit 

lits uss.ThlsIs because Paztmo 
|ossesns soperior cleansing, dlrin>so|> 
tng a a d healing propertlea. 

Per ten years* the Lydia B. 
Pinkham Medicine Ca has feo-
emmeaded Pazft ine i n their 
frivataecereipondenoe with wo. 
•mo, which proves its soperi-
erlty. • Women who have bessi 
relieved say is is M worth its 

" At druggists.' 
m a i L B a a p l e f r a e b 

i t Co^ Boa too. 

CANCER 
ASwocfc 

RARQID MCGMfl 

SYNOPSIS. 
- 1 1 -

Warrington. an American Adycnturer, 
and James, his servant, with a ensed par-
rot, the trio known up and down the Ir-
rawaddy as Parrot A Co., aro bound (or 
Rangoon. Elsa Chetwood, rich American 
fflrl tourist, seei Warrington nnd asks the 
purser to Introduce her. He tells her that 
Wi arrlngton has beaten a syndicate and 

s 
rington Interferes In a row over 
caused by an enemy. Newell Craig. 
Is annoyed by Craig and stabs him 1 -
hatpin, Warrington discovers Elsa on the 
Singapore steamer. He avoids her. Craig 
Is aboard and Is warned by Warrington 
who ceases to avoid Elsa. Craig stirs up 
evil gossip. Elsa tells Warrington o( the 
hatpin Incident and he hunts up Craig, on 
murder bent. He finds him stretched out 
drunk on deck nnd turns the hose on him. 
At Pennng Mallow, who drove Warring-
ton from Ills plantation when ho learned 
his story, comes alionrd. Warrington tells 
Blsa that Mallow and Craig both will tell 
that hu spent money that did not belong 
to him over the gambling table to Craig, 
and iiMkN Iht not to spoak to him again. 
Mallow baits Warrington, who keeps his 
temper. At Singapore Elsa calls on her fa-
ther'N old friend tho American consul gen-
eral. Mallow calls and relates the steam-
er KoHsIp nliout Klna., Warrington also 
cnllH and sends a cable to tho Andes Con-
struction comnanv, offering to restore tho 
stolen money If they will lift tho ban. 

CHAPTER XIII—Continued. 

"And n man may break any one of 
(hoso laws. I consider It horribly un-
fair." 

"So it Is, But if you wiib to live In 
peace, you must submit." 

"Peace at that price I have no wish 
for. This man Mallow lives within 
tho pale of law; the other man is out-
side of it. Yet, of tbe two, which would 
you be quickest to trust?" 

The consul general laughed, "Now 
you nre appealing not to my knowledge 
of the world but to my inst inct" 

"Thanks,*' 
"Is there any reason why you should 

defend Mr. Warrington, as be calls 
himself?" 

The consul general's wife desperate-
ly tried to catch her husband's eye. 
But either he did not see the glance or 
he purposely ignored i t 

"In defending Mr. Warrington I am 
defending myself. My dear friend," 
Elsa went on, letting warmth come 
into her voice once more, "my sym-
pathy went out to that man. He looked 
so lonely. Did you notice his eyes? 
Can a man look at you the way he 
does and be had?" 

"I have seen Mallow dozens of 
times. I know him to be a scoundrel 
of sprts; but 1 doubt if bald sunlight 
could make him blink. Liars have 
first to overcome the flickering and 
wavering of the eyes." 

"Ho said almost the same thing. 
Would he say that if he were a liar?" 

"I haven't accused him of being 
that. Indeed, he struck mc as a truth-
ful young man. By the way, what Is 
the name of the firm your father 
founded ?" 

"The Andes Construction company. 
Do you think we could find him some-
thing to do there?" eagerly. "He builds 
bridges." 

"1 shouldn't advise that. But we 
have gone astray. You ought not to 
see him again." 

"It is a hateful world!" Elsa ap-
pealed to the wife. 

"It is, Elsa. dear. But James Is 
right." 

-'You'll get your balance," said the 
guardian, "when you reach home. 
When's the wedding?" 

"I'm not sure that I'm going to be 
married." Elsa twirled the sunshade 

Ml'm Not Sure That I'm Going to Be 
Married." 

again. "Ob, bother with it ail! Din-
i a r at e igh t in tho big dining room." 

"Yes. But the iafeoductions will be 
made on the cafe veranda. Theae peo-
ple out here have gone mad over cock-
tails. And look your bes t Elsa. I 
want thom to aee a real American girl 
tonight 111 have aome roeea aent u p 
to you." 

Elaa had not the heart to tell him 
that all intereet in hia dinner had 
auddenly gone from her mind; that 
even the confusion of the colonel no 
longer appealed to her bitter malioe. 
She knew that ahe waa going to be 
bored and miserable. 

When aha waa gone, the conaul gen-
eral'a wife said: "Poor girl IN 

Her huaband looked acroea the room 
interestedly. "Why do you say t h a t r 

"1 am a woman." 
"That phraae ia the City of Refuge. 

AU women fly to i t when confronted 
by something they do not underatand." 

"Oh, but 1 do underatand. And that'a 
the pity of i t " 

OHAPTBR XIV. 

According to the Rulee. 
Elsa sought the hotel rickshaw 

atand, aelected a aturdy coolie, and 
naked to be run to the botanical gar-

and back, tfhe wanted to be 

alone, wanted breathing space, wanted 
the breese to cool her hot cbeeka. For 
she was angry at tbe world, angry at 
the gentle consul general, above all, 
angry at herself. To bave laid beraelf 
open to tbe charge of Indiscretion I To 
bnvo received a lecture, however kind-
ly intended, from the man ahe loved 
and respected next to ber father! To 
know that persons were exchanglns 
node and whlapera behind ber back! 

It wai a deteitable world. It wai 
folly to be honest to be kind, to be 
individual, to have likee and diallkes, 
unleaa theae might be regulated by 
outaldera. Why should ahe care what 

aald? She did not care. What 
her furious was the abeolute 

stupidity of their deductions. She 
not been Indiscreet: ahe had 
merely kindly and human; and if they 
wanted to twlit and misconstrue ber 
actions, let them do so. 

Once or twice she saw inwardly the 
will-o'-the-wlip lights of her soul But 
resolutely she smothered the sparks. 

The coolie stopped suddenly. 
"Go on," she said. 
But the coolie smiled and wiped his 

shaven poll. Elsa gaied at the hotel 
veranda in bewilderment Slowly ehe 
got out of the rickshaw and paid the 
fare. She had not the allghtest recol-
lection of having seen the gardens. 
More than this, it was a quarter to 
seven. She had been gone exactly an 
hour. 

"Perhaps, after all," she thought, "I 
am hopeless. They may be right; 1 
ought to have a guardian. I am not 
always accountable for what I do." 

She dressed leisurely and with cal-
culation, She was determined to con-
vince everyone that she was a beau-
tiful woman, above suspicion, above 
reproach. The spirit within her was 
not. however, In direct accord with 
this determination. Malice stirred Into 
life again; and she wanted to hurt 
someone, hurt deeply. It was only the 
tame In spirit who. when injured, sub-
mitted without murmur or ' protest. 
And Elsa. only dimly aware of It, was 
mortally hurt. 

"Elsa." said Martha, "that frown 
will stay there some day, and never go 
a way." 

Elsa rubbed it out with her finger. 
"Martha, do you recall that tiger in 
the cage at Jaipur? How they teased 
him until he lost his temper and came 
smashing against the bars? Well, I 
sympathize with that brute. He would 
have been peaceful enough had they 
let him be. If Mr. -Warrington calls 
to morrow, say that I am indisposed." 

Martha evinced her satisfaction 
visibly. The frown returned between 
Elsa's eyes and remained there until 
she went downstairs to Join the consul 
general nnd his wife. She found some 
very agreeable men and women, and 
some of her natural gayety returned. 
At a far table on the veranda she saw 
Craig and Mallow in earnest conversa-
tion. 

She nridded pleasantly to the colo-
nel as the head boy came to announce 
that dinner was served. Anglo-Indian 
society had so many twists and rami-
fications that the situation was not ex-
actly new to the old soldier. True, 
none had confronted him identical to 
this. But he had not disciplined men 
all these years without acquiring abun-
dant self-control. The little veins in 
his nose turned purple, as Elsa 
prophesied they would, but there was 
no other indication of how distasteful 
the moment was to him. He would 
surely warn the consul general, who 
doubtless was innocent enough. 

They sat down. The coloqel blinked. 
"Fine passage we had coming down." 

"Was it?" returned Elsa Innocently. 
The colonel reached for an olive and 

bit into it savagely. He waa no fool. 
She bad him at the end of n blind 
alley, and there he must wait until she 
was ready to let him go. She could 
harry him or pretend to ignore him, aa 
auited her fancy. He waa caught 
Women, all women, possessed a t leaat 
one attribute of the c a t It waa dig-
ging in the claw, hanging by i t and 
boredly looking about the world to aee 
what was going on. At that moment 
the colonel recognised the ating of the 
claw. 

Elaa turned to her right and en-
the French conaul dlacuraively; 

i gradually bccame the cen-
ter of Interest; she drew them inten-
tionally. She brought a touch of home 
to tbe Frenchman, to the German, to 
the Italian, to the Spaniard; and the 
British official, in whose hands tbe 
civil bualness of the Straita aetUe-
menta rested, waa charmed to learn 
that Elsa had spent various week-ends 
nt the home of his slater in Surrey. 

And when she admitted that she 
tbe daughter of General C t j t -

the man to whom the IndUh 
government had cause to be grateful, 
upon more than one occasion, for the 
aolidity of his structures, the colonel 
realised definitely the seriousnees of 
hia crucifixion. H e eat atiffer and 
stiffer in his chair, and the veina to 

grew deeper and deeper in 
He saw clearly that ho would 
underatand American women. 

He had committed an outrageoua blun-
der. He, inatead of dominating, had 
been dominated by three faultfinding 
old women; and, without being nwnre 
of the f a c t had looked a t thinga from 
their point of view. A moat inconceiv-
able blunder. He would not allow that 
he waa being awayed leee by the admia-
slon of his unpardonable rudeneaa on 
board than by tbe immediate knowl-
edge that Elaa waa known to the Brit-
ish offlcial'a aiater, a titled lady who, 
stood exceedingly high a t cou r t 
. "Miss Chetwood," he said, lowering 
hia voice for her eara only. 

Elan-turned, but with the expreaaion 
that algnified that her attention waa 
engaged elaewhere. 

"YeeT-
"I am an old man. I nm aixty-two; 

and most of these eixty-two I have 
lived roughly; but I am not too old to 

renllse that 1 hove made a fool of my* 
self." 

Interest began to fill Blsa's eyes, 
"It has been said," be went on. keep, 

ing the key, "that I am a man of cour-
age, but I flnd that I need a good deal 
of that Juit now. I bave been rude to 
you, and without warrant, and I offer 
you my humble apologlea." He fum-
bled with hia cravat aa If It bad aud-
denly tightened. "Will you accept?" 

"Instantly," Blsa underitood the 
quality of courage that bad itlrred tbe 
colonel. But rutbleaaly: "I abould, 
however, like your point of view in re-
gard to what you consider my con-
duc t" 

"la it necessary?" 
"I believe It would be better for my 

nnderatandlng If you made a full con* 
feaalon." She did not mean to be re-
lentlen, but her curioalty waa too 
strong not to press her advantage. 

"Well, then, over here as elsewhere 
In tbe world there are standards by 
which we judge peraona who come un-
der our notice." 

"Agreed. Individuality Is not gen-
erally understandable." 

"By tbe mediocre, you might hnve 
added. That's the difficulty with Indi-
viduality; it refuses to be harneaaed 
by mediocrity and mediocrity holds 
the whip-hand, alwaya. I repreaent 
the mediocre." 

"Oh, never!" 
"Mediocrity la 
age." 

"You are wrong. It has the courage 
of Ita convictions." 

"Rather is It not stubbornness, will-
ful refusal to recognise things as they 
are?" 

He countered tho question with an-
other. "Supposing wo were all Indi-
viduals, in the sense you mean? Sup-
posing each of us did exactly as he 
pleased? Can'you honestly Imagine 
more confusing place than this world 
would be? ' ihe Manchurlan pony Is 
a wild little beast, an Individual If 
ever there was one; but man tames 
him and puts to use his energies. And 
so It Is with human individuality. We 
of the mediocre tame and harness and 
make it useful to the general welfare 
of humanity. And when we encounter 

said Elaa animatedly, 
alwaya without cour-

der. 

She Nodded Pleasantly to the Colonel. 

the untamable, In order to safeguard 
ourselves, we must turn it back into 
the wilderness, an outlaw. Indeed. 1 
might call individuality an element, 
like lire and water and air." 

"But who conquer fire and water 
and air?" Elsa demanded, believing 
she had him pocketed. 

"Mediocrity, through the individual 
of this or that being. Humanity in the 
bulk is mediocre. And odd as it seems, 
individuality (which is another word 
for genius) believes It leads medi-
ocrity. But it cannot be made to un-
derstand that mediocrity ordains the 
leadership." 

"Then you contend that in the hands 
of the stupid lies the balance of 
power f 

"Let us not say atupid, ra ther the 
unimaginative, the practical and the 
plodding. The atubborneat peraon in 
the world is one with an idea." 

"Do you honeatly inalat that yon are 
mediocre?" 

"No," thoughtfully. "1 am one of 
those stubborn men with ideaa. I 
merely inalat that I prefer to accept 
the teneta of mediocrity for my own 

and the peace of othera." 
forgot thoae about ber, forgot 

her intended humiliation of the man 
a t her aide. He denied that he waa an 
individual, but he waa one, aa inter-
esting a one as she had met in a very 

time. She, too, had made a blun-
Qulck to form opinlona, awift to 

ahe atood guilty with the corn-
lot, who permit Impreaaiona in-
of evidence to away them. Here 

waa a man. 
"We have gone far afield," ahe aald, 

a tacit admiaalon that ahe could not 
refute hia dlaaertationa. Thla knowl-
edge, however, waa not irkaome. 

"Rather have we not come to the 
bare? Shall we let them down? In 
the civil and military Ufa on thia aide 
of the world there are many aitua-
tiorvs which we perforce muat tolerate. 
But theae, mind you, are eettled oondi-
tlona. It la upon new onee which ariao 
tha t we paaa Judgment 1 knew noth-
ing about you, nothing whatever. S o l 
Judged you according to ihe ruiea." 

Elaa leaned upon her elbowa. and 
ahe amUed a little as ahe noted that 
the purple had gone from hia noae 
and that i t had reaumed ito accua-
tomed rubicundity. 

"I go on. A woman who travels 
alone, who does not. present letters of 
introduction, who . . .* 

"Who attends strictly to her own af-
fairs. Go on." 

Imperturbably h e continued: "Who 
seeks the acquaintance of men who do 
not belong, as you Americana aay." 

"Not men; one man," she corrected. 
"A trifling difference. Well, U 

arouses a disagreeable word, aua-
pldon. For look, there have been ex-
amples. It isn't as if yours were an 
isolated case. There have been ex-
amples, and theae we apply to auch af-
fairs as come under our notice." 

"And it doeent matter that you may 
be totally wrong r 

Hia prompt answer sstonished liar 
"No, It does not mstter In the leaat. 
Simmered down, tt may be explained 
In a word, apt "arances. And 1 must 
say, to the normal mind , , 

"The mediocre mind." 
"To the normal and mediocre mind, 

appearances were against you. Ob-
serve, please, that 1 did not know 1 
waa wrong, that you were a remark 
able young woman. My deduotlona 
were made from what 1 saw aa an out-
sider. On the Irrawaddy you 
the acquaintance of a man who 
out here a fugitive from Justice. After 
you made hia acquaintance, you aought 
none other. In fact, repelled any ad-
vances. This alone decided me." 

"Then you were decided?" To aay 
that thla blunt expoaitlon was not bit* 
ter to her taste, that It did not act 
Ilka add upon her pride, would not 
bo true. She was hurt, but she did not 
let the hurt befog ber sense of Jua-
tlce. From hia point of view the colo-
nel waa in no faul t "Let me tell you 
how very wrong you were Indeed." „ 

"Doubtless," he hastily Interposed,' 
"you enveloped the man in a cloud of 
romance." 

"On the contrary, 1 spoke to him 
and aought his companlonahlp because 
he waa nothing more nor less than a 
ghos t " 

"Ah! is It possible that you knew 
him in former times?" 

"No. But he was ao like the man a t 
home; so Identical In features and 
build to tbe man I expected to go 
home to marry. . . 

"My dear young lady, you are right 
Mediocrity la without imagination, 
stupid, and makes the world a dull 
place Indeed. What woman In your 
place would have acted otherwise? In-
stead of one apology 1 offer a thou-
sand," 

"1 accept each and all of them. More, 
1 believe that you and I could get on 
capitally. 1 can very well Imagine the 
soldier you used to bo. I am going to 
ask you what you know about Mr. 
Warrington." 

"This, that he Is not a fit companion 
for a young woman like yourself; that 
a detracting rumor follows hard upon 
his heels wherever he goes. I learned 
something about him In Rangoon. He 
Is known to the riff-raff as Parrot & 
Co., and I don't know what else. All 
of us on shipboard learned his previ-
ous history. And not from respectable 
quarters, either." 

"If I had been elderly and without 
physical attractions?" Elsa inquired 
Karcastlcally. 

"We are dealing with human natui-e, 
mediocrity, and not with speculation. 
It is in the very nature of things to 
distrust that which we do not under-
stand. You say, old and without phys-
ical attractions. Beauty Is of ail 
things most drawing. We crowd about 
it, we crown it, we flatter it. The old 
and unattractive we pass by. If I had 
not seen you here tonight, heard you 
talk, saw in a kind of rebellious en-
chantment over your knowledge of the 
world and your distinguished acquaint-
ance, I should have gone to my grave 
believing that my suspicions were cor-
rect. I dare say that I shall make the 
same mistake again." 

"Did you learn among other thinga 
what Mr. WarriP^tun had done?" 

"Yes. A sordid affair. Ordinary 
peculut'.cus that were wasted over 
gaming tables." 

Warrington had told her the truth. 
At least, the stuTy told by others 
coincided with his own. But what was 
it that kept doubt In her mind? Why 
should she not be ready to helieve 
what others believed, what the man 
himself had confessed? What was It 
to her that he looked like Arthur, that 
he was guilty or innocent? 

"Aud his name?" She wondered if 
the colonel knew that also. 

"Warrington Is assumed. His real 
name is Paul Ellison." 

"Paul Ellison." She repeated it slow-
ly. Her voice did not seem her own. 
The table, tbe lights, the faces, all re-
ceded and became a blur. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

CAULIFLOWER USED IN DUEL 

But One Fighter Comes Bad: With 
His Trusty Old Slx-Shooter— 

Result, Hospital and Jail. 

Ulysses Jackson Underbill Is a col-
ored cook, living in bachelor quartern 
a t 1278 Turk a t ree t Michael Scot t 
alao a colored man, alao a cook. Uvea 
a t 16 Bourbon place. Underbill and 
Scott are boaom frlenda. So i t waa 
nothing unuaual that the former 
should Invite the latter to supper in 
his rooms. 

Scott waa to cook the meal. Un-
derbill waa to get the provisions. 
Underhill went o u t leaving hia 
friend preaumably peeling pototoea. 
Returning, he found Scott lounging 
in an armchair poliahlng a gun. 

"Why fo' you don't peel dem po-
tatoea, fella?" aaked Underhill. 

"Buay, man; I 'se just been busy 
wif this hyar little plaything." 

UnderhUl waa wroth. He alammad 
two heads of cauliflower a t hia 
gueat'a head, following them with a 
juicy ateak. Scott rose, unwrapped 
the ateak from around his ear, and 
shot Underbill in the left thigh. 

"Aro you going to get a doctor?" 
UnderhUl was asked a t Central Emer-
gency hospital. 

"Oh, Mlsto Scott wUl tend to dat 

But "Mlsto" Scott is in <aU, charged 
with aasault with a deadly weapon.— 
San Frandeco Chronicle. 

. Couldn't Pool the Dog. 
A dt isen of Bangor, Me., haa a akye 

terrier dog which has been taught to 
take a paper bag In his mouth and go 
to n restaurant a f te r his dinner. He 
goee to the door of the establishment 
and acratches the outside till he ie 
admitted. Then be trots down stairs 
and depoeito his paper bag on the floor 
and waits patiently until some meat 
la placed in i t and returns to his own-
er. 

The other day the restaurant people 
placed aome raw potato cuttinga in 
the bag instead of meat and twisted it 
up as usual The terrier did not die-
cover the trick until he had reached 
the outside door of the res taurant 
when he suddenly dropped the bag on 
the floor, pawed it open and found 
out that he had been fooled. He could 
not bo induced to touch i t until aome 
meat had been placed, in the bag In 
plain e ight when he took up hVi din-
ner and trotted off with I t 

MUCH IN THE APPEARANCE 

Coupled With a Cheery Manner It Will 
Greatly Help a Peraon on Hie 

Llfa'a Journey. 

The matter of neatness of appear-
ance of their staff is being taken up 
by employers very widely. One great 
railroad haa i» "bureau of neatness," 
through which all new conductors, 
tleket sellers and other employees are 
supplied with a little circular upon 
the importance of a neat appearance. 

A foreign ambaaaador, who haa 
served a t several large capitala of 
the world, told lately of an emiaaary 
who had returned to him from a mU-
alon and announced faUuro. "Were 
you, may I ask, wearing that waist-
coat?" with thumb jerked in the di-
rection of the crumpled garment "I 
was." "Then," said hia chief, "I do not 
marvel a t your lack of success." 

Next to a cheery manner, a neat sp-
pearance is any man's best capital. 
The two together create an atmos-
phere in which "luck" Ukes to linger. 

Success wUl not come to meet you 
half way unleaa you look inviting and 
agreeable.—Chriatian Herald. 

Detecting Spurieua Palntlnga. 
In judging whether paintings are 

apurioua the experta have largely 
abandoned the "aubconsdous" method 
employed up to about fifteen years 
ago. Instead of depending on "in-
stinct" acquired by long experience, 
Professor Laurie photographs sections 
of paintings with a microscope and 
compares the enlarged detaU of brush-

work with that of a picture of known 
origin. Imitations are also detected 
by chemical analysis of small aections 
showing pigments unknown at the 
time a master lived, or "Uving mat-
ter" which ahonld have faded away 
in tbe process of time. An illuminat-
ing article on this subject is contrib-
uted by Maximilian Toch to the Jour-
nal of the Franklin institute. 

If your mirror be broken, says a 
Hindu proverb, look into still water; 
but have a care that you do not fall in 
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shoes they are nasarpaesaa. 

Tha S&OO. OSfM and 04,00 shoos wfllglva 
as othar mahaa eoallag 04.00 to 08.00. Tha 0 
08.80 shoes aoinmira favorably with ^ a * -
othar mahas aoillag 004)0 to 08.00. fwhatavar you I 
tharaara many man aad woiaaa wear"*— 
shooa, Ooaialltham aad thay will tail 
Daaglas shoas eannot ha aimllad for 

O A U T I O N i W i 

m m to Mha wma nthar • 
. ^ . i Mr Ins your nMBtyi 

If yonr daaltr eaanot nupplr you. write for IUas-
tnMad Oatalogsbovlng bow toordar by mall. 

WTL. Poaftas, 810 Spark St.. Broahton, Mass, 

% 

to. 

If you aould It tha 
W* in Ifciugla* f uttory 
al Broaktoa, Mass., 
aad saa how earafully 
•the shoos era made, 
aad the high frado 
laathara uard. yoa 
would than undar-
stand why thay look 
aad flt batter. hoM 
thalr shape aad wear 
l o n g e r thaa other 
wahas for tha prlao, 

W, L. Oausiaa 
sheas era sold 

throush 80 
itoras m tho 

irsa cities 
and shea 

dsalars 
ayanf. 

where. 

mM 

ARE OFS? 

PLAYFUL POO CHOKES BOY 

Tragic gnd for New York Veungeter 
* That Came With Tug-of-War 

Game With Puppy. 

Thomas Ssnlerano, five years ot 
age, and his cousin, Angelina, aged 
seven, were playing In tho yard of 
tboir homo with a cloth dog. aliding 
him down a cellar door and now and 
then tying him to clothealines tlmt 
dangled from a fire escape, 

A real dog, unkempt, lean, and no 
lineage whatever, entered tlie yard 
und the children forgot the cloth dog 
to play with the stranger. 

Thomas, standing on the cellar door, 
Hipped tho clotliesline, and the doy. 
seized It, He tugged one way and 
Thomas the other the boy slipping 
around on the cellar door and laugh-
ing, Ii. some way the rope got about 
his neck. Ho tugged to free himself 
and the dog resisted. 

The little girl didn't understand 
why her cousin didn't shout and laugh 
any more. She ran screaming into 
the tenement. When the neighbors 
came they found the boy dead. They 
drove the dog away and carried the 
boy to his mother.—New York Sun. 

PREMATURE BALDNESS 

Oue to Dandruff and Irritation, P r » 
vsnted by Cutlours. 

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Dally 
shampoos with Cuticura Soap and 
Dccasional applications of Cuticura 
Ointment gently rubbed into the 
scalp skin will do much to promote 
aair-growing conditions. 

Sample each freo by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Oriental Water Bottles. 
Hebron, one of the oldest cities In 

Palestine, haa always been famous for 
Its Oriental water bottles, made of 
goat skins. Here are to bo found large 
tanneries, where these receplaclcs nre 
turned out by the thousands. Lylnt; 
upon the ground in rows may be seen 
hundreds of goat skins awaiting pur 
chasers. Each skin is inflated, either 
with water or with air, so that the 
buyer may know It is perfectly water 
tight. The majority of the skins used 
come from Arabia, while a large num 
ber are also received from the Leb-
anons. They are brought to Hebron 
by the camel caravans and are pur-
chased by the tanneries and turned 
Into bottles. They pass through many 
processes and a tanner will spend a 
week upon a single skin before it Is 
rendered water-tight and serviceable. 
Prom Hebron these old "bottles" are 
sent to all parts of the East, thou-
sands going down into Egypt and the 
Sudan every year. They are also used 
as rafts. A number of inflated skins 
are attached to a light wooden frame, 
which then not only readily floats, but 
is capable of carrying quite a heavy 
load. Such raf ts are to be seen on the 
rivers of Syria and also on the Eu 
phrates and Tigris.—Birmingham Post. 

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER 
You know what vou sell or buy through tho ialce haa about 

'P 1° SAI.E HTAHI.E DISTEMPER, 
"SPOHN'S" la your trim protection, your only nufeguard. for 
aa sura as you treat all your horaea with It, you will soon 
ba rid of the dlseapo. It acts aa a sure preventive no mMa 

tor how they are "expow>d." M rents and II u bottle; T | 
and $10 dnxen bottles, at all good drusgiRtH, humo goods 
hoiises. or dellverod by tbe manufurturcru, 
IP0NN MIOIOAL COn Ohsmlsli snl laoUrlolosliU, GOSHEN. IM).. U.I.IT 

Prspesterous. 
"Tho poor fellow was simply driven 

to his grave." 
"Well, why not? You wouldn't com-

pel a dead man to walk there, would 
you?" 

ALI.EN'S FOOT-KANE for the TKOOI'B 
Ov<*R 100,000pnHuiflttH of AIIMI'M Koot-ICAXR, TM 
aotlhopiU* powder to HhiikeloioioiirMiitifiMire 
belniji UNcd by thflaorainn und AIIM troopH ut 
the Front het'iiiiMe It reNtn the tvt, rIv«>m In-
otant relief to Corns and IlnnloiiH.lioi ,NWolifii 
nelniKr. lender It-H.und mnkVH wivtklnif ni^v. 
Hold everywhere,SAu. Try It TODAY. Don't 
accept any anbHtltute. Adv. 

Explicit. 
"Do you say you've known this man 

all his life?" asked tho lawyer, 
"No," returned tho ^ireful witness 

"I've just known him up to now. Ef 
he's hung, after you all get through 
with him, I'll say 1 knowed him all 
his life," 

r 

For Identification Purposes Only. 
"Gentlemen," begsn the speaker, 

thus putting himself en rapport with 
his auditors, flattering their self-es-
teem, though committing the crime of 
uttering a pale, white lie. 

"Gentlemen," he repeated, thus rub-
bing it In, "1 desire to call your kind 
attention to the four poems I am 
about to recite." 

A sub rosa groan escaped the teth-
ered audience. 

"Only the first of these poems." an-
nounced the speaker, "Is mine. The 
other three are by Longfellow. 

With an audible sigh of relief, the 
audience aettled back, prepared to 
endure tbe worst. 

SOME HARD KNOCKS 
Woman Gate Rid of "Coffee Habi t " 

The injurioua action of coffee on the 
hearta of many persons is well( known 
by physldana to be caused by caffeine. 
This is the drug found by chemists in 
coffee and tea. 

A woman suffered a long time with 
aevere heart trouble and finally her 
doctor told her ahe muat give up cof-
fee, aa that waa the principal cauae ot 
the trouble. Bhe writes: 

"My heart waa ao weak i t could not 
do Ito work properly. My 

eometimee have to carry 
the table, and it would eeem 

I would never breathe again. 
doctor told me that coffee wss 
tho weakneee of my heart. He 

said 1 muat atop I t but i t aeemed 1 
could not give It up until I waa down 
in bed with nervous prostration. 

eleven weeks I lay there and 
Finally huaband 

Poatum and I quit 
and started new and r ight Slowly I 
got well. Now I do not have any 
aches, nor thoae apella with 
hea r t We know it ia Postum tha t 
helped me. The Dr. eaid the other 
day: 1 never thought you would be 
what you are. ' I used to weigh 91 
pounds and now I weigh 158. 

"Poatum haa done much for me and 
I would not go back to coffee again, 
for I believe It would kill me if I kept 
a t I t Poatum muat be prepared ac-
cording to directions on pkg., then t t 
haa a rich flavor and with cream is 

SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS. 

Mr. J. M, Sinclair of Ollvehlll, 
Tenn., writes: "I strained my back, 
which weakened my kidneys and 
caused an awful bad backache and 

Inflammation of 
the bladder. La-
ter I became so 
much worse that 
1 consulted a 
doctor, who said 
that I had Dia-
betes and that 
my heart was af-
fected. I suffer-

Mr. J, M. Sinclair. e { j f o r f 0 u r yeais 
and was In a nervous stale and very 
much depressed. The doctor's medi-
cine didn't help mc, so I decided to 
try Dcdds Kidney Pills, and I cannot 
say enough to express my relief and 
thankfuiness, as they cured me. Dia-
mond Dinner Pills cured me of Con-
stipation." 

Dodde Kidney Pills, 50e. per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y, Dodds Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for Indigestion have been proved. 
50c. per box.—Adv. 

Proper Surroundings. 
"I have called a conference of lead-

ing citizens to consider assisting the 
starving of Europe." 

"I'll provide a nice lunch for those 
who come." 

"No; leave out the lunch. Let 'em 
feel how it is to be hungry. They'll 
appreciate the situation better."—Kan-
sas City Journal. 

The Reason. 
"That fellow has a screw loose." 
"Maybe that is why he Is trying to 

got tight." 

Alwnyij Mire to pUnco, lied Crow ituil 
Imic, All itroi'ciH kcII it. Adv. 

Their Specifications. 
"What are the Dardanelles, pop?" 
"They are the kind of knells lhat 

are ringing for Turkey just now, my 
boy," 

the 
The Truthful Traveler, 

"How did you flnd life in 
tropics?" 

"All that I expected it to be." 
"You were not disappointed then?" 
"Not at all. I thought it was going 

to be tho next thing to Hades, and 
it. was." 

Some Uprising, 
Tim—My wife and I have had a 

quarrel. You know, she ia getting 
frightfully stout and last night I told 
her she looked like an inflated bal-
loon. 

Jim—Well, you can't hardly blame 
her for going up in the air.—Judge. 

The Situation. 
"They aro having a hard time in 

the Dardanelles just now, aren't 
they?" 

"Well, they do seem to bo in 
£• traits." 

Slighted. 
Dorothy overheard her parents talk-

ing about Bible names. 
"Is my name in the Bible?" she 

asked. 
"No. dear." 
"Why. didn't God make me?" 
"Yes. dear." 
"Then why didn't he say something 

about it?" 

I m p o r t a n t t o Mothoro 
Examine carefully every bottio of 

CASTORIA, a safe and euro remedy for 
infanta and chUdren, and aee that i t 

Beara tho 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caitoria 

Just Recreation. 
A weather-beaten damsel somewhat 

over aix feet In height and with a pair 
of shoulders proportionately broad ap-
peared at a back door in Wyoming 
and asked for light housework. She 
said that her name was Lixxie and ex-
plained that she had been ill with ty-
phoid and was convalescing. 

"Where did you come from Lixxie?" 
inquired the woman of the house. 
"Where have you been?" 

"I've been working out on Howell's 
ranch," replied Lixxie, "diggin' post 
holes while 1 was glttln* my strength 
back." 

—J aw -TT-"—' - l/l 

tmrnii 

VISIT 

California's 
Expositions 

Via 

Northern P a c i f i c R y 
and Grtal Norlbera Pacific S. S. Co. 
T-ow round Uip fare—libctnl Ptopovcf. 
D.iily tianHroiiiiticiii.il ir.nni I mm CliKMiin, 
St. taul*. KnnKan City, St. Paul or Mirni-
opoli* to North Pnrific Coast Points thtounh 
the Sccnic lliuhwuy. 

Enroute Stop ct 
Wendirfnl Tcllowiioae KadoDc! Park Kalurt's Own Wurid's lixpomion 

Enter via Gardiner G itcway rcsiched only 
by Northern PaciSc Ry. Vii?w tin- »trnn«e 
phenomena anil uno<juulltd Inranty of 
wonderland. Personally viicorted tour* to 
and tbrough the Park during the tenvin. 
Sendatoncc for IrM Ei position* folder, 
travel literature, aud Information and 
let ut auint you In plunning your IVIS 
"Made In Ancrica vacation. 

A. If. CLELAND.Ctn'lPan. A tent 117 Norlktrn Pacific Ry, St. PatU, Uinn. 

Official Den ia l 
Re War Tax en Land iaCaaada 
The report that a war tax la to be placed on 
Homestead lands in Western CHnada huTing 
been given cunalderalile eirculatiun in tba 
United StateH, this is to advise all enquirera 
that no anvb tax baa been placed, nor is there 
any intention to place a war tax of any nature 
on auch landa. (Signed) W. D. Scott, Supt. of 
Immigration,Ottawa,Canada,Ifarcb I5tb, 1915. 

JOIN AN ORDER 
tors wanted. iiiLkH. bTUOAUTHa 

Uionojr instead 
s « U*H. Solid-
art , v olomdo 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. . 1915. 

Cooks Fast, Slow or "Fireless" 
You can cook a r w s N p i with thla NEW PERFECTION with the insulated 

oven. By adjuating the flame you get tbe quickest kind of quick heat for 
fast hairing, orthealowateady kind you need for baking bread and roasting. 

Seal Uie oven and turn out the flame and you bave-a flreleas cook 
stove the eaaieet managed! meet convenient flrekaa that was 
over invented. 

The inanlation keepe the heat In the oven and out of tho 
kitchen, T h k aavee b e l all the year 'round and ia a blesaiog 

given by Poetum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-
vflle," in 

in two forma: 
Poatum — must be well 

boiled. IBe and S5c packages. 
Inetant Poetum—la a soluble pow-

der. A teaapoonful diaaoivea quickly 
in a cup of hot water and, with cream 
and sugar, makea a delicious beverage 
Inetantly. 80c and 50c tins. 

Both kinds are equally delicious and 
eoet per cup about the same. 

"There's a Reason" for Postum. 
—sold by Grocers. 

in the summer. A apadoos cabinet top the dishes, nns up u 
there ie ample room behind the burnera for keeping food h o t 

JMPM ef t -clean, conveaieat economical Why carry coal 
aad wood in and dirty ashes out when with a NEW PER-
FECTION aU you need is matches. Pric4 *mmrinjrly low 
—this splendid raage and flrdeee eooker.combiaed costs 
very Utile more than a good ftrclass aad lesa than any coal 
or wood raage that would begin to do the aame work. 

flee this NEW PERFECTION Wick Bim Flam 
Coo* Sfostf at your dealer's. He has it la two sises, 
as weU as a big Une of other NEW PERFECTIONS* 
Look for the triangle trademark. 

n-Hi* «Ml Im* ftw foe Ave t«snl I 
ijlorsnaiUag. 

STANDAU 00 , OOMPAMY, 
u a m a a a i 
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B TJ I C 
If you intend to drive a Buick falve*in*tke 

head motor car this teaion, betUr place your 
order toon; ai we are unable to take any more 
ordera for C-249i and C-SS'i• 

Roadster* and Touring Oar* 
$900 to f 1900 f. o. b. Flint ^ 

When better automobile! are built Buick will 
build them. 

We do repair work on different makes of 
cart. 

Satisfaction guaranted or money refunded. 

We carry a full line of auto supplies. 

PERCY GREGORY 
Phone 110 

m i ] E i r 31! 

Newsy Notes About People 
You Know. 

Bert Kinyon in quite ill. 
M m . W a l t e r M a y m i n i l« tp i l t e 

i l l 
Ten days' hIioo sale ut (lomler-

man's. adv 
Mrs. Koss Kinyon was in lown 

yesterday. 
Clarence Collar was in (Irand 

Haplds Monday. 
0 . J. Howard was in (Irand 

Kaplds Monday. 
George House wms in (imnd 

Rapids Monday. 
Herman Strong was in (Irand 

Haplds Tuesday. 
B. E. Riekert ol Saranac was 

In town Saturday. 
Will Kerekes was a (irand Kap-

lds visitoriMondoy. 
Mrs. Leo Walker is recovering 

from a severe illness. 
Mrs. M. H. Wilkinson was a 

Lowell visitor Monday. 
Mrs. Harvey Taylor wns in 

Grand Rapids Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lalley wei-e 

in Grand Hapids Monday. 
Miss Libbie Lawrence lias been 

quite ill lor a week past week. 
Mr. and .Mrs. I*. A. Hawk were 

Grand Hapids visitors Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will ('lark were 

Grand Hapids visitors Monday. 
Miss Edith Mange was a Grand 

Rapids visitor the first of tlie 
week.-

Mrs. Fred Kilgjus and daughter 
Gladys spent Tuesday in Gmnd 
Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Hatch were 
in Grand llapids Monday and 
Tuesday. 

One-fourth off on shoes at (Ion-
dennan's. adv 

Will Flynn has bought tlie city 
delivery service, taking: charge 
this week. 

Mrs. A. Reeves of Grand Hap-
ids is a guest ol" Mrs. W. (*. Den-
iek today. 

Mrs. Jack Martindale of (irand 
Hapids visited friends here the 
tlrst of the week. 

Supt. A. F. Frazee was called to 
Watervleit last week by the ill-
ness of his father. 

Mrs. Lyle Denick and baby Al-
ice spent Easter Sunday with her 
parents in Held ing. 

Mrs. Harriet Wisner, an old 
resident of Lowell, mother of C. 
W. Wisner, is very ill. 

Born. April 6, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Behler, at Nashville, a 0 
lb. boy—Robert Burr. 

Mrs. Lawrence Lyons and baby 
of Held ing snent Easter with 
Allie Knee and family. 

Eugene Pippin spent Sunday 
with Earle Henderson and went 
to Clarksville Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ostrum of 
Alba visited Mr. and Mrs. Loyal 
Taylor the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Andrews of 
Grand Hapids have been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. H. F. Dawson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilgus of 
Elmdale spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kil-
gus. 

One fourth off on lace curtains 
at Gonderman's. adv 

Ralph and PaulStuartof Sara-
nae sjient Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. F. Dawson, their grand-
parents. 

A. A. Dickerson, janitor of the 
Central and East ward schools, 
has been off duty on aeconnt of 
illness this week. 

Otto A. Andrews has accepted 
a position in LaMoute s elotblng 
and shoe store at (/larksville and 
will move there this week. 

Mrs. H. L. Fainter returned to 
Lake Odessa Wednesday after 
sending ten darys with lier chil-
dren and old neighbors here. 

Horn, in Lowell, April 7, a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Doyle. L. 
I T h o m a s is < Irandpa now. Be 
careful how you approach him. 

Telephone the news to The 
Lkiigku. Office phone 200, dur-
ing business hours. Or (rail 
house phone 289, at any hour of 
day or night. 

Frank (iraham had the back 
ol his right hand cut to the bone 
while buzzing wood on the Ber* 
gin farm Tuesday. Dr. Ander-
son dressed the wound. 

Merle D. Denick (better known 
as Fete) and Letta. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hickerd, wore 
married March 15 in Charlotte, 
where Fete has a good position 
and they will make their liome. 

Wedding present to brides in 
Lowell and vicinity—The liedger 
six months. Apply to F. M, 
Johnson, dean of Lowell editors. 

Miss Elsie Thole of Grand Hap-
ids is organizing a class for piano 
study in lx>well. She will be here 
each Wednesday and will also ac-
cept pupils for the study of the 
pipe organ. 
Miss Thole 
Wednesday afternoon at the City 
hall. adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers. Mr. 
and Mrs. (ilen Myers and Mr. 
rink of Lake Odessa, called on 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Walker, Sun-
day, enroute home from Saranac, 
where they attended a farewell 
reception for Anse Dodds, who 
left yesterday for his home at 
Herbert, SasKatchewan. 

Remember, our Big Five Mag-
azine club: Ledger, Woman's 
World, Household, Gentlewoman 
and Farm Life-all one year for 
§1.25. This club can be added 
to any other Ledger club for 25c. 
We are receiving many orders on 
this club, if we get 500, the 
I/idger editor gets a trip to San 
Francisco next summer. Give 
us a boost. If you have already 
paid for your Ledger an addtion-
al 2Dc will secure the magazines. 

Rheumatism in Joints 
Pain Disappears and Swelling 

Vanishes in a Few Days 
TbAt Is w h a t happens !f j o o use 

ItbHuma, the wonderful remedy t h a t 
M. N. Henry and all d rugg ts t s sell on 
the "money bnck II n o t cured" plan. 
There Is a vas t a m o u n t of rheumat ism 
In this vicinity, and If you know any 
sufferer, call his a t t e n t i o n t o th i s 
generous offer, 

Rheuina Is a quick-acting prescrip-
t ion. You will know y o u r rheuma-
tlem Is leaving 24 hours a f t e r you t a k e 
the f i rs t dose. J t dissolves t h e arte 
aeld and drives It f rom Its lodging 
place. 

Mrs. Alice A, B rown , I t h a c a , N. Y., 
writes: **For seven yea r s 1 suffered 
great ly wi th rheumat i sm In m y hip; 
Ht n igh t I w a s scarcely able t o sleep. 
One bot t le of Rheuma cored me . " 

T h a t sounds m i r a c u l o u s , b u t 
Rheuma does miraculous t h i n g s . 
Fifty cents a bot t le . 

'Perms reasonable, 
can be seen any 

A Monument or Marktr 
to be satisfactory to the purchaser must be built from 
durable material suitable design, and 
all lettering and oarvlng done in an artletlo 
manner, A visit to our workshop and salesroom 
will convince you that we can furnish a Memorial 
that is right. 

Our Prioes are Reasonable 

CmwII 0raniu $ marNt Work$ 
3 . fi fiuriltoi € i i i t e 

Citizens Phocie No. 20, Lowell, Mich. 

ERRE 
Mrs. Phila A. d a r k Passed 

Away Saturday 
The funeral of Mrs. Phlla A. 

Clark was held at ber late home 
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. I. T. 
Weldon in charge, assisted by 
Revs. A. B. Lash and C. A. Ja-
cokes Burial at Oakwood. Pas-
tor Weldou read tho following 
tribute: 

Phlla A. Stone, daughter of 
liovi and Phila Preston Stone, 
was born in Livingston county, 
New York, November 12, 1884, 
and departed this life In Lowell, 
Kent county, Michigan, April 8, 
1015, at the a p of HO years, 4 
months and 21 days. 

She came to Michigan In 1855, 
making her home In Bowne town-
ship, Kent county. Here on the 
£K)tb of June, IHoO, she was unit-
ed in marriage to Duncan Camp-
bell, and they woro the parents of 
two child.en. Mrs. J. B. Yeiter of 
Lowell and Charles Campbell of 
McCords. 

Her husband enlisted in tho 
service of the (tovernmont of the 
United States in the War for the 
Fnion In t he summer of 1802 as 
a member of Company M., Sixth 
Michigan Cavalry and was killed 
in the Battle of t ie Wilderness in 
1804, leaving tbe widow with 
two small children. 

In 1872 she was united in mar-
riage to William Clark of Cascade 
township, and they were the par-
ents of one son, William H.Clark 
of Lowell townshii). At the death 
of Mr. Clark in 1800, she came 
to this village to reside and this 
has since been her home. 

Beside the daughter and t wo 
sons, she leaves five grandchil-
dren and one great grand child, 
one sister, Mrs. David Skidmore 
of Alto and one brother, George 
P. Stone of Ithaca, Mich. 

At the age of eighteen yeara 
she was converted and united 
with the Presbyterian church in 
Beulah, Monroe county , New 
York. In Michigan she found no 
Presbyterian church n e a r her 
home but did find a Methodist 
Episcopal church which she join-
ed. and with that branch of the 
Church of Christ she was identified 
during the remainder of her life. 
She was rich in the traits of 
Christian character, well poised 
and free from those defects that 
sometimes mar the beauty of 
life. I ler religious experience was 
deep aud abiding. Sne was per-
sonally acquainted with Jesus. 
With keen and well disciplined 
mind and a devout heart, she 
studied His word that she might 
learn His will, and knowing it, 
obey. Hers was a truly cultured 
life that she's placed upon His 
altar. 

For several years she taught 
in the public scliools and for more 
than half a century has been a 
teacher in the Sunday school. 
The Missionary society of her 
church shared m her labors and 
tho Woman's Chris tain Tem])or-
ance Union was not forgotten. 
She delighted to labor for the up-
building of tho Kingdom. By 
nature active and keenly alive to 
the duties of today, wise resource 
ful, kind, and with all, gifted to a 
rare degree with tact; she was 
fitted for the place of leadership 
which she held among us and ex. 
ercised so gracefully. 

The end came much as Sister 
Clark would have wished i t to 
come, could her desires in the 
matter have been granted. Sun 
day morning she was in her place 
in the churcn services, in tho af-
ternoon out ministering to those 
in affliction, Monday and Tuos-
day calling among friends and 
working for tho temperance cause. 
Wednesday morning her work on 
earth had ended. She lingered 
until Saturday morning at the 
breaking of the day, when the 
mist of tears hid her from mortal 
vision. Thus passed into tho 
heavenlies one of tho best of 
women, who did her work well 
and now rests from her labors. 

B A P T I S T C H U R C H . 
Our State Sunday school and 

B. Y. P. U. rally was held last 
week Tuesday and Wednesday 
a t Flint. Our sociotios were rep-
resented by our*pastor and 
Wayne Chase. Tho rally was 
said to be the best we have ever 
had. Pastor Townsend will give 
a r e p o r t of tho rally next 
Sunday a t the 10:80a. m. service. 
This will be a rare treat, so don't 
miss i t Our Easter program 
was enjoyed by all. 

Please note 'the change in the 
evening services. B. Y. P. U. a t 
6:80 p. m., instead of 6 p. m. 
Preaching at 7:80 p. m., instead 
of 7. 

Lot us make next Sunday a 
record breaker in attendance a t 
all the services. 

Theme for the evening service 
^Christ and his friends. 

Auction bills printed a t s h o n 
notice at The Ledger ofl9ce. Low 
price and free notice in this pa-
per, read by thousands. 

"Relieved Her Rheumatism" 
Thil b what Mn. E. A. Boyd of Comins. N. Y.. isyi ihe iccompliihed for her biby'i leg. juit by 

rubbins it with Hanford's Balsam or Myrrh. 
Thil wsi another of the "hard csiet" for which ihii liniment it noted. The 

chiU'i leg WM to terribly afflicted, il would not reach tho flooft 
^ T h s Babam of Myrrh put it back in ihape, 

H A N F O H " 
Balsa rn^f 

For Cuts, 
Burnt, Bruitet, 
Spraini, Straini, 
St i f f Neck, ^ 
Chilblains, Lame Back, Old Sores, Open Wounds, 
and all external injuries. 
MADE SINCE 1846 A , * a o o r , i T O V PRICES. 25c.. 50c.. $1 

A L L DEALERS, OR WRITE 

yrrh feMoe 
M, Ruh 
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O . C . H A N F O R D M F O . C O . 
e v n A C u e B , N . Y . 

ALTO tUGE NEWS ADA VILLAGE NOTES 
Interesting Items from a Hust-

ling Business Center. 
April 7.—Mrs. J. Kyser baa been 111 

tbe p a s t week, h u t Is Improving. 
Mlaoea PersU a n d Marjorlo Nichols 

ol Urand Rapids visited friends bore 
over Hunday. 

Rev. Chamberlain and f a m i l y 
motored t o Qrand Raplda Tuesday 
and oalled a t t b e hospi ta l t o oso Mrs. 
LImIs Wetland, w b o Is Improving 
nicely. 

Jesso Uoulard baa bough t the 
pk 

In th is week. 

___ - jVCIu 
Clauds Hopkins resldeneo and moved 

Miss Leone Chamberlain la here 
f rom Lanalng visit ing ber pa ren t s fu r 
a few days . 

Tbe apeclal p r o g r a m a t t he (Irango 
ball S a t u r d a y evening b r o u g h t o u t a 
good audience w b o bad a very pleaa-
a n t time. Tbe addrees by Rev. U o w -
ell waa moa t excellent. 

Mra. K. Ba teman of West Bowne 
baa b o u g h t t b e Yorrlngton residence 
and will move In a few daya. 

Marry Dally a n d J o h n Kyeer have 
formed a par tnersh ip and a r e p u t t i n g 
In a s tock of f rul ta and grocerlee In 
connection w i th tbe m e a t market . 

Willie Merrlman and eon a r e visit-
ing relatives In New York s t a t e . 

Mr. Van Order la building a new 
houee on t h e lo t recently purchased 
by him e a s t of t b e Peter Bergy resi-
dence. 

The f a s t e r t ea given a t the home 
of Mra. f . McNaugbton w n s a very 
enjoyable affair. 

A. Oolvln h a s painted the millinery 
s tore and Is now pa in t ing tho livery 
barn . 

Chas. R. F o o t e w a s In Ifeldlng on 
builness t he first of the week. 

F r a n k McNaughton Is serving on 
Jury th i s week. 

V E R G E N N E S ^ E N T E R 

April fl.-Mrs. T h o m a s Reed visited 
friends In Lowell l as t Thursday . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Sterzlck spent Kaster 
wi th his f a the r a n d family In 8 o u t b 
Lowell. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Woodhead and son 
Alliertof lon la spent Kaster wi th 
J o h n Miller a n d family. 

Mrs. Allen Bennett w a s In Urand 
Rapids t w o d a y s l a s t week. 

Fred Ford has begun work for t he 
In te rna t iona l Harves te r Co. 

Mrs. Daftlel Anderson visited her 
a n n t , Mrs. Phebe Davison, Sunday . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. P . W. McPberson a t -
tended the funeral of Mrs. Kinyon In 
Lowell Sunday* 

Mr. Cra tes w a s t aken t o tbe But te r , 
w o r t h hospi ta l Sunday fo r an oper-
a t ion . I t is reported he Is well a s 
could be expected. 

Mrt. W. J . Qonderman and children 
and Miss Margueri te Almroth visited 
Mrs. Allen Bennett Thur sday . 

Miss L y l a l^eyendecker of Grand 
Rapids rp^nt Eas t e r w i th Mr. and 
Mrs. Young. 

f If YouAre Losing Wslght 
and your nsrvss ars in bad eondiUoa/ 
ws recommend ^ 7* 

Ol I v . O i l 
Emulsion 

a food and osrvs tonic preecriptioo. ' 

D. 0 . Look. 

W E S T L O W E L L 
April 0.—Mr. and Mrs. Carl S to ry 

and chUdren of South Boston spen t 
Sunday wi th Mrs. A. Rolf. 

Mrs. N a t h a n Blair Is very 111 wi th 
pleural pneumonia . She bae a 
t ra ined nurse f rom Grand Rapids. 

Almond Rowland Is a l so 111 wi th 
pneumonia , Mrs. Abe Keefer Is 111 
wi th billons fever and Ruth Kinyon 
haa t b e German measles. 

Mrs. Will Rlerlck a n d son Leon re-
turned t o the i r home a t Lake Odes-
M a f t e r spending a few d a y s w i th 
Mr. and Mrs. T . J . Elerlck. 

Several fr iends a n d neigh bora of 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Claude Berry g a v e them 
a mlsceUaneoua shower a t t he home 
of Mr. a n d Mrs. H. Visser. Refresh-
ments were served and all enjoyed a 
good t ime. 

Miss Flossie Wheaton of Grand 
Rapids Is spending a few d a y s wi th 
b e r a n n t a M r s . H . D a w a o n a n d Mrs. 
Melvln Cour t . 

Sable Dawaon la work ing fo r Mrs. 
Charlea Bllllnger of LowelL 

Mra. H . Dawaon la spending a few 
d a y s a t Sa ranae . 

"Penma Cured Me 

v v , •; . .• V.v. 

MR. ROBIRT FOWLIR, 
Of OksrctM, Oklahoma. 

Mr. Robert Fowler. Okarche. Okla-
homa. writes: 

T o any sufferer of catarrh of the 
stomach. X am glad to tell my friends 
or sufferers of catarrh that asvfnteen 
years a f o 1 was past work of any 
kind, due to stomach troubles. 1 tried 
almost every known remedy without 
any results. 

"Finally X tried Peruna, and am 
happy to say I waa benefited by the 
flnt bottl& and after using a fuU 
treatment I was entirely cured. 

"I am now seventy years old. and 
am In good health, due to always 
having Peruna at my command. X 
would not think of going away from 
home for any length of time without 
taking a bottle of Peruna along for 
emergency. 

"You are a t liberty to use my pic-
ture and testimony if yoa think it wlU 
help say sas who has stomach 
tfoabls.** 

Happenings In The Good Old 
Town By Hoo's It. 

Mr and Mrs. George Rowley nnd 
d a u g h t e r spent the week end wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Wlnt f r s mid 
family. 

Ofllcers for Ada towiiHhtp for the 
ensuing year are: Hupervlsor, T. H. 
Ward. Ilep., mnjor l ty 122: Treasurer . 
L. C. Morris, R e p , mnjorlt.v H; clerk, 
P, M, Lamper t , Dem., uiNjurlty £i; 
h ighway commissioner. Grover lllll, 
Dem., ms jo r l ty 4(1; .luittlre of the 

Pee, Peter M. Speerstru. Dem . ma . 
f y ^ : board ol review, Richard 

Harr is , Dem.,mnjorl ty:!! :constables , 
Chas. Hpencs, O t t o Peters, Ar thur 
Llnkfleld, George Kitchen, smnll nm-
Jorltles. Drain amendment curried. 

E d w a r d Winters Is having his 
bou ie redecorated. 

Coal tblsves a rc a t work In the 
vlllago aga in . Joa . lirlstol Is the 
la teat loaer. I t Is a pity euch people 
a r e 1* f t a t large. They give our t o w n 
a black name . 

T h e schoolhoufo Is progreMlng 
rapidly. The basemuut Is fliilshed 
and w o r k commenced on t he first, 
s to ry . 

There a re pa in t s and then some, 
b u t our Royal Urand lendi tliom all. 

Wm. N. Perkins & Hon. 
H a v e you read "lllnck Is While ." 

If no t , aubacrlbo for The Ledger now 
and ge t In on the llret chapter . Six 
mon tha for 50c. 

T h e Congregat ion nl l.ndles A i d 
aoclety served au excellent dinner 
election day . They nre some cooke. 

Ben 8peoretrn; .who hue been laid 
u p fo r a long t lnm with an Injured 
leg. Is n o w able t o be a b o u t . 

Asbley Ward, deputy sheriff, made 
t w o a r r e s t s for vagrancy. T h e 
par t ies were taken to the county jail. 

Black m a y bo White, b u t black 
c a n ' t b e a t white In I'li rounde. 

Michigan Farmer and Lowell' 
Lodger ooth one for year ^1.25 
at this ofllce. tl* 

F A L L A S B U R G 
April 0.—Mrs. A. McLeod vlnlted 

friends In Grand Kapldrt f rom Thurs-
day unt i l Monday. 

Milton Thompson of ( i rand Kap-
lds, nephew of Mr. and Mre. F ryover 
of Boston townsh ip , vlelted them 
laat week. 

Mr, a n d Mrs. Lee Nuiumer of Bos-
ton t o w n s h i p were plensantly sur-
prised laa t Thur sday evening by a 
company of.'tO friends and nelgbborM. 
Games and d a n c l r g were Indulged 
In, refreshments served and t he com-
pany presented the liout and hoHtcM* 
With a flue rocking chair . A hl^u old 
t ime enjoyed by all. 

. lames Balrd of Boston t o w n s h i p 
raised t he f rame for a new ba rn las t 
T h u r s d a y . 

A. Mcliood nnd son Malcolm spent 
S a t u r d a y evening a t C. Male's In 
Keene. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Geo. Park-
er and Fred Kilgus of Low«>ll were 
S u n d a y guests of their mother , Mrs. 
E m m a Beck with. 

H . E. Jones of Elmlra, N. Y., fa-
ther of F rank Jones , has purchased 
the Wallace Halsted place and Is ex-
pected t o ar r ive soon and t a k e pos-
session, 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Will Sherrard of H a r 
a rd visited their sister-in-law, Mrs 
F rank Sherrard , Monday aud Tues-
d a y . 

C. Verberge of the Kall inger t enan t 
fa rm h a s rented the Wllllan Sher-
ra rd , Sr. , f a rm In Keece and moved 
Fr iday . 

Mrs. Max Denny accompanied r i -
mer Richmond aqd Mrs. . lohn Wright 
of Vergennes to Grand Rapids l a s t 
week t o celebrate the 7."»th b i r thday 
of Mra Eunice Richmond, s is ter of 
t he former and mothe r of the la t te r . 

lleiSMtissi YlcMs QsicMy ts StoflTs 
Yoa c a n ' t prevent on a t t a c k of 

rheumat i sm from coming on, b u t you 
eaa a t o p It a l m o s t Immediately. 
S loan ' s Liniment gently applied t o 
the aore Joint or muscle pene t ra tes In 
a few minutea t o the Inflamed spo t 
t h a t causes the pain. I t soo thes the 
ho t , tender , swollen feeling, a u d In a 
very s h o r t t ime brings a relief t h a t Is 
a lmoa t unbelievable unti l y o u ex-

Br lencel t . Get a bot t le of Sloan 's 
n lment fo r 25c of a n y d rugg i s t and 

have I t In t he bouse—against colds, 
aore a n d awollen joints , lumbago , 
sciat ica and like al iments . Y o u r 
money back If n o t satisfied, b u t It 
doea give y o u a lmos t Ins t an t relief. 

K E E N E C E N T E R 
April 0—Marguer i te Covert and 

I'OclUe Llnd of Beldlng spent l as t 
week w i th Mrs. F rank Carr and Sat -
u rday a f te rnoon enter ta ined seven 
l i t t le girls wi th a n egg b u n t on the 
lawn. Mlaa Blanche Glass, teacher, 
and sister f rom Beldlng accompanied 
t b e l i t t le guests. 

Mra. Benry Conner la 111. 
Charlie Zahm returned f r o m Ann 

Arbor las t Wednesday. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J a c o b y and family 

were guests a t Lois Daller's Sunday . 
Mrs. Wilkinson w a s a Thursday 

gues t of Mrs. Addle a n d Mra. T . 
Daniels. 

Mrs. Ben Andrews w a s a n over 
Sunday gues t of her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. P a n t , a l so their d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. W. H. Gage and little d a u g h t e r 
Eileen f rom Muskegon, w h o will 
spend a week wi th her f a the r and 
mother . 

T b e play a t the Grange ball had a 
full house, al l doing Justice t o their 
pa r t e . All seemed t o enjoy It . 

Osca^Moore wen t t o Shelby Mon-
d a y t o visit hia fa ther , w h o la 111. 

Sunday achool a t the Keene church 
nex t Sunday a t 1:30, preaching a t 
2:80. AU a re Invited. 

Nellie B r o w n came Monday f rom 
Beldlng t o visit ber mother , Mrs. T . 
Daniels. Will re turn Wednesday. 

T h e doc to r t h inks t h a t George 
Raymond Is gaining. 

L a s t Thursday Mr. a n d Mrs. Fred 
Loncks of Lowell were vis i tors of 
Gsorge Raymond , also four mem-
bers of t he Masonic l o d g e w h o 
b r o u g h t flowers. Fred Ravmond 
and wife ot Sa ranac came Fr iday and 
s tayed until Sunday . 

Born , t o Mr. and Mra. Cli_ 
Cahoon, April 6, an 8 lb. d a n g 
Congfa to la t lona . 

Statement of the Ownership, 
Management, jCirculation, 

Etc. 
Of The Lowell Ledger published 

weekly a t Lowell, Mich., reiiulred by 
the Acts of August 24,1IH2' 

Edi tor , F rank M, Johnson , Lowell, 
Mich. 

Managing Editor , same. 
Ituslness Managers, same. 
Publisher, same. 
Owners: (If a corpora t ion , give 

names and addresses of s tockholders 
holding I iter cent or more of t o t a l 
a m o u n t of stock i. 

Frank M. Johnson , Lowell, Mich. 
Known bondholders, mortgagees, 

and o the r security holders, holding 1 
tier cent or more of t o t a l a m o u n t of 
honds, mor tgages , or o ther securities. 

None. 
F rank M. Johnson. 

Sworn t o and sultscrllied before me 
this :ilst day of March, lliiri. 

Roland M. Hhlvel, No ta ry Public, 
Kent Co,, Mich. 

My commlwdon expires .1 une 1, tOM. 

Sick lieadacho, bilioumcM, riles %nd 
bud breath aro unuully cuusca by innn-
tivo bowels. Cict a box of Rcxull 
OHcrlics.* Thoy net gently and effeo-
tivcly. Hold only by us a t 10 cents. 

D. Q. Look. 

Death of Mra. Caaey Shepard. 
Ilcrriet: Adell Stout, daughter 

ol' David and Martha Ihitterick 
Si out was born at Aurora, Kric 
county. New York, Oct. 1,1*52, 
died at her homo in Adn town 
ship April 1015. 

In 1808 she was united in 
marriage with Casey ISin'phar< I. 
To this union four children woro 
born. She is survived by three 
sons, Hay C. ol" (Irand llapids. 
Fred .1. and Claro M. of Ada. 1 ler 
husband preceded her Dec. 81, 
1018, and a daughter, Addie M., 
May 11, 1*88. 

She was a member in gooi 
standing of Thornnpple Itebokah 
lodge No. 881. She wnsa<;'ood 
neighbor, a devoted mother, nnd 
will lie missed by a host of friends. 

I Amoral services were held Sun-
dav, April 4, at the Bailey church. 
Uev. I. T. Weldon officiating. 

BOW NK M. ' E . C I R C U I T 
At Bowne Center while our church 

Is under qua ran t luo and public 
ga ther ings a r e dangerous , let us 
p ray t h a t t he ailllcted will recover 
and the scourge be overcome. 

At West Lowell, a t Kiel's home, 
on Trlday th is week tho young life of 
West Lowell will g a t h e r t o celebrate 
a spr ing opening p a r t y . Tell those 
who may no t read this t o come also. 

The J e w ' s g r e a t rellirlous rallies 
were m a m m o t h social functions, 
festival occaslous. Christ 's means of 
approach w a s very often laid In 
social ga ther ings according t o 
oriental hospi ta l i ty while dining 
wi th hosts and guests . Do wo to-
day emphasl'/e the social religious 
life sulllclently? Oft t imes the peonle 
of a communi ty a re detracted t o 
social life furnished by the world, 
p a r t of which has a tendency t o Im-
morali ty localise the leaders of the 
church f rown on church social func-
t ions o r do n o t encourage them. 

The Pas to r ' s drive las t Sunday 
was one t r i u m p h a n t course. For 
a t each appo in tmen t o n the circuit 
there were several victories. Those 
s ixty preachers and more t r iumphed 
over t h e i r dllhdence and scored 
victories In g iv ing o u t w h a t they 
had s tored up In the f r memories. 
T h a t w a s a glad day fo r pas to r and 
people fitt ingly commemora t ing (he 
reHiirrectlon of o u r Master . 

Notice 

Notice is hereby given that. 
Tuesday, April 20, is selected as 
Clean-up day. 

All persons desiring to have 
their rubbish drawn away must 
deposit it by the side of street so 
that it can he drawn away. 

No rubbish drawn that is de 
posited after that date. 

By order of tho common coun-
cil. H. J. Taylor, 

Clerk. 
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YOU WILL FIND 
The Latest Colors and Designs 
in our stock of LINOLEUM and RUQS 

W e have 12 patterns of Linoleum to 

select from in all widllia m a d e . 

Therefore the waale in f i t t ing any 

s l i e room is very amall. a a a • • 

Ws osn s a v e you money 
on any kind of home furnitdiings. 

Yeiter & Company 
Alio Lowell 

1 = 1 1 # ' 

S O U T H G K A T T A N 

April 5 —Verne Uhodes and family, 
Myrb Lynn and Elter Rhodes spi'in 
Eas te r with Glenu Hplcer and family. 

Mrs. Frank Tay lor and d a u g h l c r s 
L a u r a and Alice of LowHI snenl. 
Eas te r with her mother , Mrs. T o m 
Loughlln. 

Mrs. George Ithodes Is enter ta lnl i g 
company f rom Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason called 
on their daughter . Mrs. Will lli>sHl«'r, 
Sa tu rday evening. 

J o h n Messier and L. J acobson were 
In Moseley Sa tu rday . 

Miss Kit t le Norton of Grand Kap-
lds spent Eas te r with her puren t" . 
Mr. and Mrs. J ames P. Norton. 

Mr, and Mrs. William Messier a n d 
family, his mother, Mr^. J o h n liesMier 
and Myrl Jacobson motored t o Grand 
Kaplds Sn tu rday . 

flay Prove Fatal 
When Will Lowell People Learn 

the Importance of It. 
Backache Is only a simple th ing a t 

llrst; 
Bu t If you llnd ' t is f rom IIM* kid-

neys; 

T h a t serious kidney troulilcs may 
follow: 

T h a t dropsy or Brtght 's dlfleaHc 
may lie t he fa ta l end. 

Vou will be glad t o know tin1 fol 
lowing experience. 

'TIs the s t a t ement of a Lowell ell', 
xen. 

Mrs. Ju l i a l l l ldrcth, Washington 
St . , Lowell, says: "I g o t Poan ' s 
Kidney JMIIs from Wlnegar 's d rug 
s to re when I was suffering f rom ImcK 
ache t h a t had troubled mo for a long 
time. 1 found them t o be a fine Kid-
ney medicine. They rid me of tin? 
aches and pains, regulated the act ion 
of my kidneys and did me good In 
very way . My kidneys have since 
been normal and my healih has been 
be t te r . " 

Price .jOo, a t all dealer). Don'l 
simply ask for a kidney remedy--get 
Dean ' s Kidney Pills—the same fl int 
Mrs. Hlldreth had. Foster-Mill m m 
Co., Props. , Buffalo. N. V. 

W E S T B O W N E 
April 5.—Dr. Floyd 's talk a t tlie 

Eas te r exercises w a s very much :i|)-
preclated, and the y o u n g people neeil 
praise for their Hue p rog ram. 

Fred Muut has t aken a t r i p to 
California. 

Miss Dor tha Ellis Is slek wi th 
measles. 

T . Ellis of Caledonia took dinner 
wi th his brother Will Thursday . 

Bonnie Peters of Merrll Is visit ing 
his sister, Mrs. JCalton Peet. 

Miss T r e v a Onan of West Lowell 
visited l a s t week w i th her coutdn, 
Mrs. Mytle Easllck. 

F rank DeNlse, E d w a r d Davis aud 
Nlcklls Pitch all ride In new Ford 
cars . 

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k M u h l n g a and 
son John spent Suuday with her 
mother a t Seeley Coruers. 

Mre. Ar thu r Bloomer w a s called 
home Sunday by the serious IflnenH 
of her mother , Mrs. Koblnsou nf 
Wbltneyvllle. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Nick Pi tch a r e visit ' 
Ing a few d a y s a t Nor th Dorr. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. r . S. Hunte r and 
daugh te r Agnes, Mr. and Mrs. .1 10 
S t a u f f e r a n d son Ross, Duncan lions 
a n d Miss Ber tha Gresa of Whitney-
vllle t ook Easter dinner wi th Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Archie Koss. 

Miss Lydle Croulnger Is h< >me from 
Lans ing on a vacat ion aud MISM i :uth 
White Is homo from K a l a m a / M). 
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for lirrtt liiKerllan nn<) '.jc per \v(»itl 
l«.r fi.i-ij cxi r.i lii^iTllmi, cMhl) with 
ordi-r; on i ' n nl per word for em it 
IIIHCI lion, ii charged. Knch Inltlnl 
nnd iI*IRR(*'• i.111•!UM;I U-MTII. Noiiilv 
rnn for II-.M HI.-IM II',-. A.IH f.-r tiil i 
ilepartiiMUt IMIHI he in printer 's 
ItiMids nuL inier Lli.iii Weitncsdny 
nn)rnin{x, if 

I Oi : S \ | . | , . 

i I A N i >• .\i mm: .midm: r r i ' iAas. m. 
h<» l-.I Alio, hfmi nlrKcl elg irw, mude 
oy Lowell O ^ n r i o , nn i f -.r Knle 
h.v nil '" 'nIi-TM. L'llf 

so r t s nnd 
to Ih; nlHo 

.1, Slfuil, 
I'tp tf 

KKOOU S( I „ | | 
sly.t'S, iltjf iri.in ,npril I 
t i m e new pjl .-h cow-
phone L'ss. l.ov\el!. 

Tv \U M i o u c ( on-
fi 'dioriiT, whiri-. |;; tf 

r . t i c s I ' l l - H VI' m, \u—i ' l -om pure 
l»red M;iiimiuiii 1'i kln ducks, hi . 
M'Hn' of I »'(in.'tril Kerr, Ifi.utc 

I.owi li. I'hojic i;s I. 41|, 

I* n u s v i i, ~ i'mk nc vi' liiiich co wn ••n-
i|Hire i ' i<; l i ; i v ti-r Ickcr, phone 1S7-
1 '• I LoiVt'll, Mich. ,• ||| ;;vV , 

Will st-ii si ll my Hi|ii'. fc pl.vno .'In-ap. 
An.voiu* .v.'.'ufhii; ^' IOII 1n*'iTnni'»ni. 
d i n Inn Ii i- r l^ht. Cm 11 and nee 
lor youffj.'i '. Kli-rn; hOitf--no-! h of 
BnpMnl church, nei.-ii Ki;;<r ,|.iu 

Three inhcii COWH. hruoil HOW and 
H'-ven fdu'H. ll. l-\ Uant i fv , \V»'«t 
.Main s i rc ' i , Lowell. " .|:;p 

l-'Oi: s \ l fV-My home In Low«*)l 
three hloeks nor th of Centra! 
Hc.hool. Si'Vt'ii room IIOIIM-, a good 
k'/ 'I! lot .will ii i/i'OiJ h a m . Ilim 
11' irlr I L , s and se.wi-r eonnec-
thniM wlfli limit, n good dry eel lar 
nnd I.a^' inent, l)otii ell.v nnd woft: 
wnier la the liousj'. Impdre of 
l lohnri Cl'irk, Lowell .Mich. Mary 
Ahhcy Ohnmherhtln. |()tf 

You'll 
Smile Too 
if yon boy yonr Coal and 
Wood of us, for oar fad 
has a maximum of heating 
quality. Coal that barns 
to ashes without cUnckera. 

l a y t o n 
ighter . | Earl Hunter 

Good Service and 
Prompt Dellverlee 

Phea*127 

wm 
•. • 

vv',-; 

MORSE LAKE. 
Miss L e o t a Bancrof t w a s the guest 

of Evelyn Curtlss l as t Sunday. 
Haro ld Falrchllds of Mart spent 

a few d a y s wi th bis parents , re-
tu rn ing t o his work Monday. 

Tbe Ladles Aid held a business 
meeting a t the church Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Velter and chil-
dren of Freepor t spent Sa tu rday und 
Sunday w i th his parents . 

Ma a n d Mrs. G r a n t Warner nnd 
bro tner Mark were Sunday gues ts of 
Ear l Curtlss. 

C. U.% Smi th returned t o Vpellantl 
Monday t o resume his studies, aft<*p 
spending his vacat ion with his many 
friends here. 

B. D. a n d Claud Yeiter have been 
111 w i th t b e grip the p a s t week. 

Mrs. Oscar Smith spent Tuesday 
wi th Mrs. Ed. Linn near Caledonia. 

Vacat ion a t the Morse Lake school 
tb ls week a s the teacher Miss Louise 
I 'nderblll Is 111. 

H a r r y Chat terdon and Miss Louise 
Smi th of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
gues ts of his paren ts Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Wm. Chat terdon. 

Tbe Master p rogram a t the church 
Sunday was exceptionally flue, 
especially the music. The ehureh 
w a s filled with a n appreciat ive 
audience. 

Great credit Is due t he lecturer of 
South Lowell Grange for the splendid 
temperance p rog ram las t S a t u r d a y 
nlgbt. One of the special features 
w a s the excelent address given by 
Rev. C. V. Howell and his c h a r t 
giving In flgnres In dollars and cents 
w b a t t he Alto saloon has cos t the 
townsh ip of Bowne b u t no es t imate 
could be given on t b e loss of charac ter 
a n d manhood . 

Lit t le Beatrice Sco t t has been very 
111 with grip. 

OeeU Warner returned t o Chloago 
Sunday t o flnlsb bis s tudies In the 
McFadden college. He spen t his ' 
vaca t ion wi th relatlvee a t Morae ' 
L a k e a a d LowpU. 

'• r 

I.'AU.\I 1 o k iSALlv -KM acres, good 
honne, baseineiit harn n.na silo. 
Iv Sessions, lonla, Mleh. |:lp 

I'jiiGS [<(>•; 11 A'l'UM IN(i—From pure 
bred, laying s t ra in Unff lloeks. .> / 
each. Mrs. K. C. Murdoek. 4 fp 

l1 OK SALE—-A «ood seven room 
it'tnse. eici t rie H^hth, good well, 
clHtern, city w a t e r lu ya rd , t w o 
lots , chicken house and pa rk . E a s t 
Main htrect. Airs. I k r h e r t Clnwe, 
Lowell. i;{ 

FOKSALE- IWirred Plymouth Kock 
chicks J days old .$s hundred, also 
I 'arred IMynionth Kock eggs for 
hatching $2 TiO per hundred. Mrs. 
Herbe r t Chase Lowell. 4:1 

t o i i SALE—Ul acres -I miles f rom 
Lowell, f rom Alto, good le%'e' 
land, irood huJIdlmrs. some frui t . 
•Mrs. <i,-ant Warner. R. K D. 17box 
'*.7. Lowell, Mich. .|:|p 

FOK SALE—My home in the vlllago 
of Lowell on Washington St. Six 
r o o m house wi th large woudshed, 
b a r n , tool houKe, good heh bouse 
a n d large park , well and cistern, 
g o o d cellar, known as the J o e 
Kkhmoud home. Inquire of J a m e s 
King opposi te Germau church. Ulp 

DA IKY BUTTKK-Uustomers wanted . 
Mrs J o h n Klchardson, Phone241-2. 
Lowell K. ."id. 

TO HKXT 

FARM FOK KENT—40 acres. In. 
quire Mrs. O. C. Klchards, K. K. 45, 
Ada , Mich. 44p 

IIKLP W ANTED—MALE. 

Wilson Body Co. of Detroit 
wants woodworking ma-
chine men, body makers, 
sheet metal mechanics 
and die makers. See 
Crumley at Hotel Wâ  
ly Friday from five thi 
till ten p. m. 
C. R. Wilson Body G 

\ 

WANTED—A m a n wi th a g o o d 
t o plow 10 to -JO acres of land] 
cash or would rent on s h a i m j 
Maurcr . K. 17, near Mapes schi 
houee. 1:1 

P C BL10 STENOG R A PM V a n d 
wri t ing. Apply t o Miss Wt 
w i th Attorney Sh'vel, K ing bk 
Lowell. ; 


